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ABSTRACf 

Diversity patterns of morphology and behavior are documented in hummingbirds. I 

perform a phylogenetic analysis of AmazUia, the largest genus in Trochilidae, and putative 

sister taxa to test whether the unusual divergence of this genus is an artifact (Chapter 1). 

Phylogenetic analyses resolve several clusters and show that Amazilia is not monophyletic. 

Then I narrate the discovery of bill serrations among 28 hummingbird genera (Chapter 2), 

and hypothesized that these structures aid in nectar-robbing of long-tubed corollas. I test 

this hypothesis and found that the association between nectar-robbing and bill serrations 

evolved several times independently within the family (Chapter 3). While the analysis 

suggests a strong relationship, it does not approach statistical significance. Two competing 

hypotheses for the evolutionary origin of hummingbirds with bill serrations, monophyletic 

or polyphyletic, were tested as well. My results show that hummingbirds with bill 

serrations are polyphyletic in origin. However, assuming a monophyletic origin for 

hummingbirds with bill serrations and placing genera according to traditional classifications 

reduced the treelength more steps than placing genera according to the hypothesis of a 

polyphyletic origin. Chapter 4 describes an aviary experiment conducted to assess 

differences in color discrimination and learning abilities among resident and migrant 

hummingbirds. I found that switching was the most efficient behavioral response to 

changes in the aviary, but some individuals gave up quickly or consistently visited the same 

color. Species differences in switching are interpreted as: (1) intrinsic differences in the 

tendency to switch, (2) a differential sensitivity to different colors, (3) learning differences 

among species, and (4) differences in experience among individuals. 

Lastly, I discuss several hypotheses to explain some of the patterns of size and 

plumage variation observed in hummingbirds (Chapter 5). I found that tht: degree of 

sexual dimorphism in hummingbirds varies depending upon the mating system, display 
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type, plumage iridescence, and tail shape. Traditionally, sexual size dimorphism has been 

correlated with mating systems. However, lekking was not correlated with size or plumage 

dimorphic when phylogenetic history was considered. I interpret the observed patterns, 

morphological differences between the sexes, as an indirect consequence of sexual 

selection. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

My dissertation research attempts to integrate different fields in behavioral ecology 

and evolutionary biology in order to understand the diversification of hummingbirds. I link 

the observed diversification of hummingbirds with novel morphological and behavioral 

traits. For instance, I address in Chapter 1 the patterns and causes behind the divergence of 

AmaziIia, the largest genus within the family Trochilidae. This large genus is the exception 

among hummingbirds, because 55% of the trochilid genera are monotypic. Several 

researchers have pointed out that species of Amazilia play an important role as pollinators 

(i.e., ecological dominance) because they use a broad range of floral resources, and have 

hypothesized that their unusual divergence correlates with their ability to respond favorably 

to environmental changes and to the presence of novel resources (i.e., foraging plasticity). 

I performed a phylogenetic analysis of Amazilia and putative sister taxa using 

morphological, ecological, and behavioral data to test whether the unusual divergence of 

the genus is a taxonomic artifact. Phylogenetic analyses of the morphological data resolve 

several clusters within this genus, and show that Amazilia is paraphyletic. The results of 

this analysis are discussed in Chapter 5 in which the monophyly of this clade becomes an 

important issue. 

Differential diversification rates among and within sister taxa are a fundamental 

problem in evolutionary biology. Traditionally, species-rich groups are considered 

(ecologically or evolutionarily) more "successful" than sister groups containing few species 

(Brooks and McLennan 1991). According to this view, species-rich groups have 

experienced higher rates of speciation than their sister groups. Organisms such as orchids, 

figs and their pollinating wasps, Hawaiian Drosophila, ducks, birds of paradise and 

pheasants seem to be the center of attention for evolutionary studies because their diversity 

is extraordinarily high. Researchers have interpreted their evolutionary diversification as 



speciation by divergence (for a review, see Futuyma 1986), but have rarely linked the 

diversification of a particular clade with the fornging ecology of individuals, populations, 

and species (Heard and Hauser 1994). 
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Adaptive rndiation is a tenn used to describe diversification into different ecological 

niches by species derived from a common ancestor (Futuyma 1986). In this case, the 

evolutionary divergence of members of diverse phylogenetic lines is usually related to the 

use of resources or habitats (Grant and Grant 1989, Losos 1992, Meyer 1993, Michel 

1994, Schluter 1993, Schluter and McPhail 1993). Classic examples include the Hawaiian 

honeycreepers (Ralph and van Riper 1935, Pratt 1989) and the cichlid fishes in African Rift 

lakes (Meyer 1993). More recently, however, researchers have proposed other examples 

of adaptive radiations in which similar morphological and ecological shifts have evolved 

multiple times under similar conditions (Schluter and McPhail 1993; for a review, see 

Heard and Hauser 1994), including the Gastropod fauna of Lake Tanganyika (Michel 

1994, Michel et a1. 1992), Habronattusjumping spiders (W. Maddison pers. comm.), 

threespine sticklebacks in postglacial lakes of North America (Schluter 1993, Schluter and 

McPhail 1993), ~ lizards of the Caribbean islands (Losos 1990, 1992), parrots and 

toucans of the Amazon basin (Cracraft and Prum 1988), New World tyrant flycatchers 

(Fitzpatrick 1985), and the Galapagos finches (Grnnt 1985, Grant and Grant 1989). 

However, there is little evidence demonstrating the driving force in diversification in each 

case. 

The idea of adaptive radiation, as the evolutionary diversification of a lineage across 

a variety of resource types (Schluter and McPhail 1993), is widely invoked to explain life

history tmits of particular groups, but this explanation is not well justified (Eldredge and 

Cracraft 1980, Cracraft 1982, West-Eberhard 1989; for a review, see Mitter et al. 1988). 

To test this hypothesis, we must ask whether adaptive shifts are repeatedly associated with 

accelernted diversification across many independent groups, i.e., we must have replicated 
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tests of the influence on diversification and demonstrate that different lineages have 

independently invaded different adaptive zones (key innovations; Wanntorp et al. 1990, 

Brooks and McLennan 1991, Schluter and McPhail 1993, Schluter and Nagel in press). 

The idea of "key innovation" as currently applied combines at least three distinct ecological 

mechanisms (Heard and Hauser 1994) by which evolutionary novelties allow individuals to 

exploit new resources or habitats, thus triggering an adaptive radiation. However, novel 

traits are not the only way for individuals or lineages to invade new adaptive zones and 

diversify (for a review, see Heard and Hauser 1994). 

Hummingbirds (Aves:Trochilidae) form a monophyletic New World assemblage of 

ca. 320 species that vary in size, bill structure, plumage color and ornamentation, and 

behavior. The diversification of hummingbirds is thought to be associated with their 

vagility (Bleiweiss 1990) and with the secondary sexual characteristics that vary greatly 

among males (Futuyma 1986). The elaborately developed plumes and bright colors 

displayed during courtship by males that may facilitate reproductive isolation (Darwin 

1859, Futuyma 1986) are often thought to characterize the hummingbird family. However, 

it has not been suggested in the literature whether novel plumage traits in hummingbirds 

triggered an adaptive radiation. 

Novel traits that result in a greater potential for sexual selection may lead to an 

increased probability of morphological diversification and speciation (West-Eberhard 

1984). The evolution of sexual dimorphism in hummingbirds has been explained by 

invoking only sexual-selection arguments. However, the observed patterns of sexual 

dimorphism in hummingbirds can be the result of distinctive processes operating in 

different taxa, and interspecific differences in ecology, physiology and evolutionary 

history. The conventional wisdom is refuted by the fact that only 54% of all species are 

plumage-dimorphic and plumage monomorphism occurs more commonly than previously 

thought. In addition, iridescent coloration occurs in about 73.7% of all species of 
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hummingbirds, but males have iridescent plumages in only 72.8% of those species. Males 

and females of 20% of all species of hummingbirds share the same iridescent plumage, and 

17.6% share a drab plumage. Data on body size and plumage coloration were gathered to 

determine the degree of sexual dimorphism among hummingbirds. In Chapter 5, I discuss 

several hypotheses that have been suggested in the literature to explain some of the patterns 

of size and plumage variation observed in hummingbirds, and identify evolutionary trends 

in sexual differences in plumage and body size patterns among hummingbirds using both a 

heuristic and phylogenetic approach. 

I found that the degree of sexual dimorphism in hummingbirds is correlated with 

some aspects of the mating system, display type, plumage iridescence, and tail shape. 

Traditionally, sexual size dimorphism has been correlated with mating systems based on 

the observation that bird species with lek mating systems are often characterized by 

pronounced sexual dimorphism. However, lekking not involving size dimorphism evolved 

more often than expected by chance; lekking hummingbirds were not more dimorphic in 

size or plumage than nonlekking birds when phylogenetic history was considered. I also 

suggest that the association between sexual size dimorphism (measured here as wing chord 

and bill length) and lekking is unlikely among hummingbirds, because several confounding 

factors obscure the results for wing chord dimorphism. An alternative interpretation of the 

observed patterns is that certain morphological differences between the sexes may have 

evolved as an indirect consequence of sexual selection. Also, the association between the 

tendency to aggregate and iridescent coloration among monochromatic species is intriguing. 

Plumage brightness should be expected not only in males as a result of sexual selection, but 

may result in changes in females if plumage traits are genetically correlated. The results of 

this study and the association between sexual size dimorphism and these environmental 

factors are an indication that more than one mechanism is operating simultaneously, and 



that we need to invoke multiple explanations in further research for the patterns of body 

size and plumage colomtion among hummingbirds. 
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This morphological and behavioral diversity among hummingbirds, except for 

sexually selected traits, can be related to the different ways hummingbirds use floral 

resources (see also Futuyma 1989). Hummingbirds influence one another's choice of 

flowers, which results in partitioning of flowers among different species. This may have 

evolutionary consequences (Fein singer 1983). To understand the macroevolutionary 

patterns of diversity for hummingbirds, we must realize that hummingbirds obtain most of 

their daily energy requirements in very different ways. It is assumed that most species of 

hummingbirds obtain floml nectar legitimately by hovering (Chapter 2 and 3). However, 

other ways of obtaining nectar, less costly in energy, have been observed (Ornelas 1994). 

For instance, hummingbirds perch or cling whenever possible from plants that provide a 

well-defined perch towards which the single flowers are oriented (8% of all species; see 

also Chapter 3), sometimes bypassing the floral reproductive structures. Other 

hummingbirds gain access to nectar rewards by perforating the base of long-tubed corollas, 

by visiting flowers already perforated by other nectar robbers, or by thieving from flowers 

that are morphologically adapted for pollination by a different class of visitors (25% of all 

species). 

Ornelas (1994) described twenty-eight genera of hummingbirds that have tiny 

serrations (and sometimes hooks) at the tip of their bills, and hypothesized that a possible 

function of these structures is to aid in nectar-robbing of long-tubed corollas. In Chapter 2, 

I narrate the story of the discovery of bill serrations among several hummingbird genera. 

This chapter has been published in The Auk (Ornelas 1994). This character is present in 28 

genem, and it consists of a variable number of minute serrations in the terminal portion of 

the maxillary and mandibular tomia. Bill serrations in hummingbirds are described at the 

generic level and I hypothesize their functional significance. I suggest that hummingbirds 



with serrations rob nectar by perfomting the base of long-tubed corollas. By using such 

antagonistic behavior, they can exploit nectar resources that are otherwise unavailable to 

them. 
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I argue that the association between bill serrations and nectar robbing is an example 

of a key innovation (Type III sensu Heard and Hauser 1994). The evolution of bill 

serrations among hummingbirds (i.e. serrations have evolved multiple times under similar 

circumstances; Chapter 3) caused an ecological shift in the way hummingbirds use floral 

resources. I test the hypothesis that bill serrations evolved with nectar-robbing, and 

evaluate the performance of the concentmted-changes test when chamcters under 

investigation for possible association are included for the phylogenetic inference. I found 

that the association between nectar-robbing and bill sermtions evolved at least three times 

independently within the family and the inclusion of chamcters of interest had an effect in 

phylogenetic inference. While the analysis suggests a relationship between bill serrations 

and nectar robbing (it was found consistently on a large number of phylogenetic 

topologies), it does not approach statistical significance. 

According to Heard and Hauser (1994), a convincing argument for a key 

innovations hypothesis should include both a comparative test and a well-supported 

argument for an ecological mechanism. A compamtive test would compare clades which 

independently acquired bill serrations under similar ecological circumstances to their sister 

clades which lack them. The ecological or functional argument, a set of hypotheses linking 

the putative key innovation to increased speciation or decreased extinction rates (Heard and 

Mauser 1994), would in this case be that bill serrations reduces resource competition, 

which in tum confers resistance to extinction. The effect of nectar-robbing hummingbirds 

on the mutualistic intemctions between hummingbird-pollinated plants and their legitimate 

pollinator has been investigated as a chain of interdependent interactions (Wootton 1993), 

considering only the perspective of one of the mutualist partners (Colwell et al. 1974, 
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McDade and Kinsman 1980, Stiles 1985, Feinsinger et al. 1987, Arizmendi 1994). In this 

view, the outcomes of this chain of interactions are indirect effects that result from a series 

of direct interactions between species pairs (Wootton 1993). Such an approach implies that 

one species (e.g., nectar-robber) alters the abundance of a second species (plant or 

pollinator), and so on. This approach has been used to some extent by researchers who 

have investigated the effect of density of the nectar robbing species on one of the mutualist 

partners (e.g., Sober6n and Martinez del Rio 1985). However, the results from studies 

that considered only one of the partners' perspectives are quite incomplete and 

contradictory (Colwell et al1974, McDade and Kinsman 1980, Stiles 1985, Feinsinger et 

al. 1987, Arizmendi 1994). An alternative approach (Wootton 1993) would be to study 

whether by changing the density of one species (e.g., the nectar-robber), the nature of the 

interaction between two other species (plant and legitimate pollinator) is altered. The 

investigation of how the density of the nectar-robber indirectly influences the interaction 

between the plant and its legitimate pollinator (Sober6n and Martinez del Rio 1985), has not 

yet been conducted. 

The benefits of this cheating behavior to nectar-robbing hummingbirds are obvious. 

However, the ecological impact of nectar-robbing on both partners of a mutualism remains 

controversial (McDade and Kinsman 1980, Sober6n and MartInez del Rio 1981, Kodric

Brown et al. 1984, Arizmendi 1994, Bronstein 1994). The potential damage in this 

mutualistic interaction, particularly when plants have long-tubed corollas, is twofold. 

First, a plant bearing long-corolla flowers may lose the energy invested for attracting its 

mutualist (i.e., nectar is very expensive to produce). This seems an unreasonable 

assumption because the total cost of nectar production is probably minimal compared with 

their annual gain to sexual reproduction (for a review, see Rathcke 1992). Second, 

specialized long-billed pollinators lose their reward or waste energy (e.g., they have to 

travel long distances to run across the next rewarding flower or to visit many low-reward 
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short-corolla flowers to reduce travel costs). McDade and Kinsman (1980) studied the 

effect of nectar parasites (nectar-robbing hummingbirds and other floral visitors) on the 

nectar production of two plant species in Costa Rica. They found that nectar removal by 

nectar parasites affected the amount of nectar that would otherwise be available to 

hummingbird pollinators. In a similar study, Arizmendi (1994) found no changes in total 

nectar production and the number of seeds set when flowers were pierced. Both studies 

indicate that the effect of nectar-robbing birds on the plant's reproductive success is minor 

at best. 

In theory, interspecific competition can favor the evolution of divergence so these 

species come to differ in the resources they use (Futuyma 1986). Evidence that species 

evolve in response to interspecific competition is provided by instances of character 

displacement (Schluter and Nagel in press), but there are few cases in which this has been 

shown. The effect of nectar-robbing on the plant's legitimate pollinator is commonly 

reported (Ornelas 1994), but it has not been rigorously quantified. Stiles (1985) and 

Feinsinger et al. (1987) noted that the feeding mode of two specialized nectar-robbers 

illeliothO'x.l2ru:r.Qti and Eypherusa eximia, respectively), makes them essentially 

independent of floral morphology. The two hummingbird species have bill serrations and 

consistently rob flowers pollinated mainly by hermits, lancebills, and other members of the 

nectar-feeding community. To demonstrate whether the divergence of new species in 

morphology and resource use is caused by competition between them for food, we must 

show that the direction of evolution of one species is affected by another competing species 

(Schluter and McPhail 1993; for a review, see Cracraft 1982). 

There are two competing hypotheses for the evolutionary origin of hummingbirds 

with bill serrations: (1) they arose from one lineage and later radiated (monophyletic 

origin), or (2) they arose repeatedly from different lineages (polyphyletic origin). These 

two hypotheses were tested using a phylogenetic approach. My results show that 
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hummingbirds with bill serrations are polyphyletic in origin (Chapter 3). However, 

assuming a monophyletic origin for hummingbirds with bill serrations and placing genera 

according to traditional classifications reduced the tree more steps than placing genera 

according to what is currently known about phylogenetic relationships among 

hummingbirds. In conclusion, the phylogenetic analyses suggest that hummingbird clades 

that independently acquired bill serrations in comparable ecological circumstances evolved 

several times. The acquisition of bill serrations over evolutionary time may be linked to the 

diversification of hummingbirds (comparing lineages of hummingbirds with bill serrations 

to their sister clades which lack the innovation in question). However, neither the 

comparative test nor the ecological argumentation presented above are fully convincing. 

The phylogenetic test establishes a correlation between bill serrations and diversity among 

hummingbirds, but not a causation; the diversity of hummingbirds may be characterized by 

multiple innovations (synapomorphies). However, nectar-robbing is at least an innovative 

way of exploiting floral resources, and a possible route for the production of diversity. In 

this scenario, hummingbirds with bill serrations have freed the length of the bill from the 

task of floral specialization (and possibly subsequent extinction) and from a competitive 

environment composed of short-billed, territorial hummingbirds, allowing them to 

specialize for nectar-robbing. This morphopotentiality (sensu Heard and Hauser 1994) has 

been suggested for other organisms (cichlids; Meyer 1993), and allows the subdivision of 

resources and further foraging specialization. 

Most trochilines have been defined as habitat and diet generalists by their 

morphology, foraging behavior, and habitat use. However, ecological generalizations can 

not be simply predicted from their bill morphologies or habitat ranges use because 

individual foragers are remarkably plastic in their foraging behavior. Individuals may 

opportunistically switch foraging behaviors depending upon the availability and the 

fluctuation of the resources in environments that change constantly. In Chapter 4, I 
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describe an aviary experiment conducted at the Laboratorio Natural "Las Joyas" in the 

Biosphere Reserve "Sierra de ManantIan," near Autllin, Jalisco, Mexico. The experiment 

was conducted to assess within-species and between-species differences in color 

discrimination and learning abilities among species along a continuum of resident and 

migrant hummingbirds. Three color pairs were used in this experiment (RIO = red and 

orange, OIY = orange and yellow, and PIG = pink and green). A nectar reward was 

offered when orange, yellow, or green artificial flowers, respectively, were selected. The 

experiment was designed to test the ability of each hummingbird to respond to changes in 

the environment, when either red, orange, or pink flowers are not profitable. 

In this aviary study, some individuals did not adjust quickly because (1) they 

respond to their first nonrewarding foraging attempts or (2) because species differ 

intrinsically in assessing different color combinations. The inflexibility of individuals that 

gave up early in the observational period (i.e. loss of an ability to recognize rare colors as 

rewarding), may indicate that they only perceived red (or reddish colors) as an acceptable 

rewarding color. In this scenario, one would expect those birds leave that patch in nature. 

In contrast, tested individuals that consistently visited the same color, starved for one hour; 

their color constancy would be a preferable search strategy only in cases in which the red or 

reddish colors were rewarding. These foragers showed a limited perception for rare or 

new colors as rewarding, they have an innate search image (e.g. only red flowers are 

rewarding), or they have been foraging on red flowers. The faster behavioral response to 

the experimental array by species that showed color constancy is consistent with these 

hypotheses. However, individuals that did not give up on the array and continued to visit 

nonrewarding flowers would actually be even less favored than individuals that gave up, 

because the former would incur greater energetic expenses in hovering at nonrewarding 

flowers. 
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Switching was the most efficient behavioral response to simulated environmental 

changes in the aviary because hummingbirds learned to find food in the experimental array. 

The origin of species differences in switching are interpreted as: (1) intrinsic differences in 

the tendency to switch and/or infonnation processing, (2) a differential sensitivity to 

different color combinations, (3) learning differences between species that heavily rely on 

color cues and those that do no, and (4) differences in experience among individuals. The 

results are interpreted as behavioral responses to the same environmental conditions in the 

aviary, because the pre-capture history of individuals tested was not known. I suggest that 

some individuals are intrinsically more plastic when they have had a richer foraging 

experience, so they can update foraging decisions according to environmental conditions. 

An unexpected result was the variation among species (and individuals) in their 

response to particular color combinations, suggesting that color combination had a 

significant effect on switching behaviors. If so, lineages of pollinating hummingbirds that 

perceive only certain colors as acceptable rewards are, perhaps, an evolutionary 

consequence of specialist lineages of pollinators that have lost the ability to switch. The 

observation that hummingbirds in the field are strongly attracted to red (Grant 1966, Stiles 

1976, Faegri and van der Pij11979) could explain why hummingbirds in this study were 

more faithful to red or reddish colors; hummingbirds have learned to associate red with 

rewards. Further research is needed to demonstrate whether species (and individuals) 

respond differently to different color combinations. 

The connection of ecological specialization (stenotopy) and diversification has been 

suggested in the literature (Heard and Hauser 1994), but almost never tested. Bleiweiss 

(1990) found a positive correlation between increased vagility and diversity in 

hummingbirds, and proposed that intennediate levels of vagility may promote speciation. 

He argued that differences in vagility and ecological specialization between the species

depauperate hennit group (Phaethominae; 35 species) and the more diverse trochilines 
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(Trochilinae; 295 species) explain the difference in number of species in both groups of 

hummingbirds. Bleiweiss argued that the correlation is most likely to be the case when 

there is extreme environmental heterogeneity or topographic complexity (see also Heard 

and Hauser 1994). However, as pointed out by Heard and Hauser (1994), a possible 

consequence of proliferation of forms, particularly when specialization is ecological, is not 

only the production of new species that are capable of exploiting new resources, but also 

higher extinction rates. The possibility of specialists having higher extinction rates makes 

the arguments presented by Bleiweiss (1990) a weak interpretation of the 

macroevolutionary patterns of diversity of hummingbirds. 

Heard and Hauser (1994) proposed that the propensity for specialization may 

accelerate diversification of the clade as a whole, but it may also cause extinction. 

Hummingbirds and their flowers that enter an irreversible pathway towards specialization 

are condemned to extinction, i.e., hummingbirds with very long bills and the long-corolla 

plants they pollinate are caught in an elongation race. In this scenario, lineages of extreme 

specialists of a morphological and behavioral continuum are species-depauperate and more 

sensitive to extinction. 
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CHAPTER 1 

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSlllPS AMONG HUMMINGBIRDS: 

IS AMAZUJA MONOPHYLETIC? 

Abstract 
Patterns of morphological variation of 41 characters were analyzed in Amazilia (29 

species), Chtysuronia (monotypic), Cynanthus (two species), Eupherusa (three species), 

Geothalsia (monotypic), Goldmania (monotypic), Hylocharis (seven species), Leucip.pus 
(two species), l&ucochloris (monotypic), Polytmus (two species), THphrospilus 

(monotypic), and Thalumnil!. (three species). Phylogenetic analyses of the morphological 

data resolve several clusters: (1) within the Amazilia, the phenotypically similar "Amazilia" 
comprise seven species and fonn a sister group to "Saucerottia" (at least six species), (2) 

the Thalumnia-Eupherusa were sister taxa but morphologically distinct, and (3) Hylocharis 

fonn a monophyletic group of most morphologically distinct clades in the analyses and are 

more closely related to ChO'suronia, Geothalsia, and Goldmania than to Cynanthus. This 

phylogenetic analysis suggest that Cynanthus, Leucippus, and within the Amazilia the 

group "Polyemta", are paraphyletic, and I propose that "Saucerottia" and "Amazilia" are 

valid monophyletic taxa. However, further research is needed to detennine the monophyly 

of Cynanthus, Leucip'pus, and "Polyerata" within the Amazilia. 
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INTRODUCTION 

There are groups of organisms that seem to be the center of attention in evolutionary 

biology because their diversity and endemism are extraordinarily high (West-Eberhard 

1986, Futuyma 1986, West-Eberhard 1989, Bleiweiss 1990). Hummingbirds 

(Aves:Trochilidae), a monophyletic group (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 

1994), are one of most speciose bird families. There are 319 described species of 

hummingbirds (Sibley and Monroe 1990) which occur only in the New World; over 22% 

(71 species) are restricted to small areas within one or two degrees of latitude. Like 

hummingbirds, organisms showing unusual diversification and endemism patterns include 

the Gastropod fauna of Lake Tanganyica (Michel 1994, Michel et al. 1992), the cichlid 

fishes in Mrican Rift lakes (Meyer 1993), parrots and toucans of the Amazon basin 

(Cracraft andPrum 1988), the New World tyrant flycatchers (Fitzpatrick 1985), the 

Hawaiian honeycreepers (Ralph and van Riper 1985, Pratt 1989), and the Galapagos 

finches (Grant 1985, Grant and Grant 1989). Researchers have studied different aspects of 

hummingbirds' biology over the last three decades (see Stiles 1978 and Feinsinger 1987 

for a review) addressing general ecological questions. However, few attempts have been 

made in hummingbirds to address evolutionary questions because of the lack of reliable 

phylogenies. Because hummingbirds are important as a model system for understanding 

general ecological processes, it is a research priority to determine the phylogenetic 

relationships among members of this unique family. 

The phylogenetic relationships of hummingbirds at the generic level (and most of 

their taxonomic arrangement) have been based on overall morphological resemblance. 

Recent studies still use morphological data both to describe new species (Weske and 

Terborgh 1977, Fitzpatrick et al. 1979, Graves 1980) and to elucidate phylogenetic 

relationships among certain groups of hummingbirds (Graves 1986, Stiles 1983, 
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Schuchmann 1987). Other studies have used biochemical data to test the monophyly and 

relationships between hennits, the most primitive group, and other groups within the 

family (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et ai. 1994), as well as the phylogenetic 

relationships of a few other groups (Gerwin and Zink 1989, Gill and Gerwin 1989, 

Bleiweiss et al. 1994). However, there have been no attempts to account for the 

evolutionary history of the group as a whole using either type of data The most complete 

study (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990) included only 16% of all possible genera (17 genera; 

Sibley and Monroe 1990). 

There are two genera among hummingbirds that seem particularly speciose, 

Phaethornis and Amazilia (22 and 30 species respectively; Sibley and Monroe 1990). This 

particular situation is the exception among hummingbirds since of all genera, flfty-four 

(49.5%) are monotypic, and twenty-six (23.8%) contain only two species (Gerwin and 

Zink 1989, Sibley and Monroe 1990; Fig. 1). Monotypic genera are unlikely monophyletic 

groups since they must always exclude at least one species (Platnick 1976, 1977). The 

diversification of Amazilia and Phaethornis is unusual among hummingbirds, but it may 

also reflect confusion concerning their systematic relationships (Gerwin and Zink 1989); it 

is critical to recognize that ranking different groups as genera is arbitrary. 

Phylogenetic studies using morphological, behavioral, and biochemical data 

suggest that species of Phaethornis and other hermit-like hummingbirds form a 

monophyletic group (Gill and Gerwin 1989, Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 

1994). However, several authors have pointed out how difficult it is to determine whether 

members of the Amazilia form a monophyletic group (Ridgway 1911, Peters 1945, 

Wetmore 1947, Phillips 1964, 1971, Johnsgard 1983, Hilty and Brown 1986). Ridgway 

(1911) suggested that Amazilia constitutes a non-monophyletic group, and AmaziIia and 

three other so-called genera should be combined into one until a more precise definition of 

the group is made. Since Ridgway's pioneering work, few taxonomic revisions of the 
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genus have been made (Webnore 1947, Phillips 1964,1971) that could allow us to 

understand whether the radiation of Amazilia is unusual. 
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In order to understand the radiation of the clade in the absence of morphological 

variation (e.g. Amazilia is an assemblage of species with morphological homogeneity), we 

must ask, what possible patterns and causes could explain the diversification of the group? 

One hypothesis is that most species in the Amazilia are medium-sized; however, this 

hypothesis has not been rigorously tested. Medium-sized Amazilia species tend to be 

smaller than an average species in the family (Fig. 2, Appendix I). Furthermore, little body 

size variation is observed in Amazilia when compared with all species as a whole 

(Appendix I). Also, there is little variation in bill shape. Most species have straight bills, 

except a slightly decurved bill in ~ and castaneiyentris. The intriguing morphological 

homogeneity among members of the AmaziJin makes the study of its evolutionary history 

an interesting problem. 

The absence of morphological variation led researchers to think that medium-sized 

hummingbirds like Amazilia are able to exploit a wide range of floral resources and 

habitats. Another generalization is that Amazilia species are territorial, very aggressive, 

generalist foragers (i.e., they use and defend a broad spectrum of plants and floral 

morphologies; Feinsinger 1976, Stiles 1985, Stiles and Skutch 1989, Arizmendi and 

Ornelas 1990). It has been hypothesized that by being a generalist, species in the Amazilia 

(1) can dominate ecologically over other species of hummingbirds in the Neotropics (Wolf 

1970, Feinsinger 1976, Des Granges 1978, Stiles and Wolf 1979, Feinsingeret al. 1985, 

Machado and Sazima 1987, Webb 1985, Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990, and Trombulak 

1990), and (2) they can make use of novel resources (Bleiweiss 1990). Most species 

studied to date are known to be territorial while foraging (except A. franciae; Hilty and 

Brown 1986), and competitively superior over other species of hummingbirds. For 

example, species of Amazilia play an important role as pollinators in different plant 
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communities and in structuring nectar-feeding communities (Des Granges 1978, Feinsinger 

et al. 1985, Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990), including cases in which more than 50% of the 

hummingbird-plant community are pollinated by species of Amazilia (Machado and Sazima 

1987, Webb 1985, Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990), and those in which more than 85% of 

the interspecific encounters are won by one member of the Amazilia (Des Granges 1978, 

Feinsinger et al. 1985, Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990). Although such studies suggested 

that body size and fomging behavior were attributes correlated with their ecological 

dominance, little is known about the mechanisms opemting to maintain its unusual 

ecological dominance and diversity. 

Distribution and previous taxonomy 

Members of the genus Amazilia are found from the southern United States to Bmzil 

(320 N to 300 S), but most species are concentrated above the equator (Appendix I). Most 

species of the Amazilia do not have wide distributions, but some species are found 

distributed along more than 200 latitude, and few species have very restricted geogmphical 

distributions. Species in Amazilia mnge in elevation from sea level to 3525 m above, but 

most species are found at lowlands (see Appendix I). Most species are sexually 

monomorphic in size and plumage colomtion (Appendix I), but five are sexually 

dichromatic CA. amabilis, A. bouCardi, A. ~, A. franciae, and A. rosenberld; see also 

Stiles and Skutch 1989). Monochromatic species in this group have metallic plumages 

(glittering colors). Habitat use by Amazilia species includes many types of plant 

communities, but most species are associated with disturbed plant communities (Stiles and 

Skutch 1989). Most species occur in more than four habitats, while only five species are 

restricted to one habitat (Appendix I). Most species are permanent residents, but several 
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have latitudinal or altitudinal seasonal movements (Johnsgard 1983, Arizmendi and Ornelas 

1990, Bleiweiss 1990, Ornelas and Arizmendi in press). 

The genus Amazilia includes thirty species (Sibley and Monroe 1990), combined 

either into a single genus or divided into several subgenera. Ridgway (1911) arranged 

currently recognized species of Amazilia into five groups: two genera, l&pidQPYim and 

Agyrtria, and three subgenera within Amazilia: "Polyerata", "Saucerottia", and "Amazilia" 

(hereafter subgenera names are in quotes). This taxonomic arrangement was changed in 

later revisions. For example, Peters (1945) subdivided Amazilia into two subgenera, 

"Polyerata" and "Saucerottia", and moved A. cyanocephala from "Saucerottia" to the 

"Polyerata". Johnsgard (1983) moved A. chiono~aster and A. yiridicauda from 

"Polyerata", suggesting that these two species were more closely related to the species of 

Leucippus than to the species in the "Polyerata"; moved A. boucardi from the l&pidQPy~a 

group to the "Polyerata"; and included A. candida and A. chionopectus in the "Polyerata" 

group, reducing Ridgway's (1911) original group of five to the following groups: 

Leucippus, "Polyerata", "Saucerottia", and "Amazilia". Species of each of these groups 

and their distributions according to Johnsgard (1983) and Sibley and Monroe (1990) are 

listed in Table 1. 

In order to understand this problem, it is necessary to elucidate the phylogenetic 

relationships within the genus, and among closely related taxa. For this purpose, I 

gathered morphological, ecological, and behavioral data from museum specimens and from 

the literature in an attempt to reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships of all members in 

the AmaziIia and its putative sister taxa, and then to determine whether or not Amazilia 

fonns a monophyletic group. 
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Table 1. Geographic distribution of Amazilia species. Names in parentheses correspond to 

subgenera suggested by Johnsgard (1983). Distributional data were compiled from 

Johnsgard (1983) and Sibley and Monroe (1990). 

[Leuclppus] 
viridicauda 
chionogaster 

[Polyerata] 
candida 
chionopectus 
versicolor 
luciae1 
fimbriata 
cyaenotincta2 

distans'3 
lactea 
amabUis 
decor,} 
rosenbergi 
boucardi 
franciae 
leucogaster 
cyanocephaJa 
microrhynclu? 

[Saucerottla] 
cyanifrons 
beryllino 
cyanura 
saucerottei 
tobaci 
viridigaster 
edward 

[Amazllla] 
rutila 
yucatanensis 
tzacatl 
handley,.(, 
castaneivenJris 
amazilia 
lucida7 
viridifrons 
violiceps 

Green-and-White Hummingbird 
White-bellied Hummingbird 

White-bellied Emerald 
White-chested Emerald 
Versicolored Emerald 
Honduras Emerald 
Glittering-throated Emerald 
Blue-spotted Hummingbird 
Tachira Emerald 
Sapphire-spangled Emerald 
Blue-chested Hummingbird 
Charming Hummingbird 
Purple-chested Hummingbird 
Mangrove Hummingbird 
Andean Emerald 
Plain-bellied Emerald 
Red-billed Azurecrown 
Small-billed Azurecrown 

Indigo-capped Hummingbird 
Berylline Hummingbird 
Blue-tailed Hummingbird 
Steely-vented Hummingbird 
Cooper-rumped Hummingbird 
Green-bellied Hummingbird 
Snowy-breasted Hummingbird 

Cinnamon Hummingbird 
Buff-bellied Hummingbird 
Rufous-tailed Hummingbird 
Escudo Hummingbird 
Chestnut-bellied Hummingbird 
Amazilia Hummingbird 

Green-fronted Hummingbird 
Violet-crowned Hummingbird 

Peru 
Peru to Argentina 

Mexico to Costa Rica 
Guianas and Venezuela 
Venezuela to Argentina 
Honduras 
Guianas to Bolivia 
1 
Venezuela 
Venezuela to Brazil 
Nicaragua to Ecuador 
Costa Rica to Panama 
Colombia and Ecuador 
Costa Rica 
Colombia to Peru 
Venezuela to Brazil 
Mexico to Nicaragua 
Honduras (1) 

Costa Rica and Colombia 
U.S.A. to Honduras 
Mexico to Costa Rica 
Nicaragua to Venezuela 
Venezuela, Trinidad, Tobago 
Guyana to Colombia 
Panama and Costa Rica 

Mexico to Costa Rica 
U.S.A. to Honduras 
Mexico to Ecuador 
Panama 
Colombia 
Ecuador and Peru 

Mexico 
U.S.A. and Mexico 

2 
3 
4 
5 

AIlUUIlIa lucltU : Endemic \0 Hondura •• il is clOlClI \0 A. calldida because il .hares the .ublcnnlnal duk band in the IIil 
Monroe 1968, Howell 1989), 

6 
7 

Ama,ilia cytUlIOliru:la : il may be an aberranl of A.fimbrlala (Sibley and Monroe 1990), 
AllUUilla dislatU : known from one Ipcclmcn (Welmon> and Phelps 1956), 
AllUUiUa Mcora : corupccl/ic with A. amabllU (Sibley and Monroe t 990), 
AllUUlUa mlcrorllyru:1ur : only type (1) tpccirncn known from Honduras, laxonomic aberration, subspecies of A. cyallOc.plurla 
(PhIIUpa 1971), 
A/fUU/Ua 1urNU.,1 : Endemic \0 Panama, (Weiman> 1963), 
AllUUllla luclda : III. included in A. amarilla (Sibley and Monroe 1990). 
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METHODS 

Glittering coloration, particularly in throats and crowns, appears to be plastic in 

hummingbirds (Gerwin an Zink 1989). Nonetheless, when used with other morphological 

and behavioral characters, plumage coloration could be useful to reconstruct phylogenetic 

relationships (Ford 1986, Livezey 1991; but Gerwin and Zink 1989). I used Johnsgard's 

(1983) illustration of body parts of a hummingbird (e.g., gorget, chin, crown or pileum), 

to collect data on the color of each body part and used them as characters. Color was 

recorded mainly from museum specimens (see Acknowledgments), but data for some 

morphological characters were obtained from the literature (see Appendix I). I reduced 

plumage coloration only to glittering (i.e., structural) and nonglittering (i.e., pigment) 

colors to simplify color coding and the number of character states. I obtained data on 

plumage coloration of 25 body parts for 53 taxa. I added sixteen morphological characters 

(i.e., tomia, operculum) and two behavioral characters (nest type and lekking behavior) to 

the data set for further phylogenetic reconstruction. I included data on females for four of 

the morphological characters (bill color, tail shape, tail color, and color of head). 

I collected mensural data to compare the width of the base of the bill between 

species in the Amazilia and closely related "broad-billed" hummingbirds included in the 

phylogenetic analysis (see below). Two genera (Cynanthus and Hylocharis) are described 

in the literature as having bills that become distinctly broader at the base (Ridgway 1911, 

Johnsgard 1983). Because several species within the Amazilia show the same character, it 

is unclear whether this so-called synapomorphic character is unique to Cyoanthus and 

Hylocharis. I measured the width of bills at the base (BASE) of at least 20 specimens (10 

males and 10 females in most cases; 1389 specimens total) of each of the 51 species 

included in this study to determine whether this character is just a consequence of becoming 

completely unfeathered in this area. The lack of frontal feathering makes the nasal 

operculum appear broader at the base among these hummingbirds (consequently making 
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the bill appear broader at the base), and making bill length difficult to estimate accurately. I 

estimated the bill length of each specimen in three different ways: (1) CUL as the distance 

from the tip of the upper mandible to its unfeathered base, (2) NOST as the distance from 

the tip of the upper mandible to nostril, and (3) COMM as the distance from the tip of the 

upper mandible to the commissure. These measurements allowed me to determine whether 

the way bill length is measured influences the appearance of the width of the base. Wing 

chord (WCH), the chord of the unflattened, folded wing taken from the bend of the wing to 

the tip of the longest primary, was used as an estimation of overall body size. All 

measurements of body size were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm using digital calipers. All 

mensural variables were log-transformed, and then a multiple regression was performed to 

determine whether one can predict BASE from any of the bill-length measurements. 

A data set of 53 taxa and 43 morphological and behavioral characters was used for 

phylogenetic reconstruction. A phylogenetic analysis was performed using PAUP version 

3.1.1 (Swofford 1993) to reconstruct the relationships. The analysis included only 29 of 

the 32 species of Amazilia. Two species, A. ~ and 8. dis1iln.s., are known from only 

few specimens (Wetmore and Phelps 1956, Wetmore 1963), which were not available for 

examination at museums visited. A. microrhyncha is considered a taxonomic aberration 

(for review, see Phillips 1971) and is not included. I used Phaethomis superciliosus as the 

outgroup for rooting the tree, and 23 taxa as hypothetical sister taxa: Chtysuronia 

(monotypic), Cynanthus (two species), Eupherusa (three species), Geothalsia (monotypic), 

Goldmania (monotypic), Hylocharis (seven species), Leucippus (two species), 

Leucochloris (monotypic), Polytmus (two species), Iapbrospilus (monotypic), and 

ThalUrania (three species). 

Using PAUP, HEURISTIC searches were conducted with TBR branch swapping 

(MAXTREES=I000, initial trees found by random addition sequences, and with zero

length branches collapsed to yield polytomies). I repeated this general procedure ten times 
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to contrast trees from searches in which, using different seed numbers in each PAUP 

search, I varied (1) the number of replicates from 10 to 100 in each search, and (2) the 

search strategy. For example, one search was conducted following the general procedure 

but keeping one or two minimal trees found in a given replicate. Another search was 

conducted keeping one minimal tree per replicate, shorter than or equal to the shortest 

found in a previous search. This design allowed me to obtain using different search 

avenues groups of equally and nearly equally MPI"s. A collection of equally parsimonious 

trees was used to construct consensus trees (strict and 50% majority-rule) from the search 

in which the most parsimonious solution was found. For the interpretation of my results, I 

referred to published taxonomic revisions and checklists as a starting point for 

hypothesized relationships for Amazilia and its relatives, and then I compared my results to 

Sibley and Monroe's (1990) linear sequence. 

RESULTS 

Broad-billed Hummingbirds 

I found that several species of Amazilia have bills that broaden basally (ANOY A, 

d.f. = 9, F = 195.02, P < .0001; Fig. 3). These species include mostly members of the 

subgenus "Amazilia" and A. amabilis. Other taxa that possess such character include 

Cynanthus sordidus, .c. latirostris, Leucippus ~, L. taczanowski, PolytInus spp., and 

Hylocharis spp. A summary of bill measurements for all 51 taxa of this study is presented 

in Table 2. A multiple regression showed a strong relationship between BASE and bill 

length measurements. The p-values of the regression coefficients are presented in Table 3. 

In addition, measurements CUL and NOST were useful variables to predict the behavior of 

BASE variable, indicating that the width of the base of the bill varies depending upon the 

location of the nostrils and the extension of the frontal feathering. However, COMM was 

not useful in predicting the behavior of BASE. Although the overall relationship between 
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Figure 3. Comparison between subgenera of Amazilia with other so-called "broad-billed" 
hummingbirds (Cynanthus and Hylocharis). Those species for which the base of 
their bills was> 3.2 mm were considered to have broad-bills (mean = 3.029, N = 
1369 individuals; see Table 2 for a summary of data). 
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Table 2. Summary of data for bill measurements (see text). 

SPECIES N BASE CUL NOST COMM 

"Non broad-billed" Hummingbirds 
AAMAB 32 2.74 (.309) 18.22 (.978) 18.98 (.877) 20.79 (.918) 

ABERY 33 2.58 (.305) 18.77 (.758) 19.94 (.949) 21.87 (.944) 

ABOUC 17 2.55 (.297) 19.28 (.902) 19.78 (.859) 21.34 (.799) 

ACAND 34 2.55 (.300) 16.76 (.868) 17.63 (1.05) 19.10 (1.13) 

AcmO 32 2.98 (.372) 22.75 (l.48) 23.94 (1.56) 26.08 (1.47) 

ACIDR 22 2.77 (.355) 18.92 (1.26) 19.44 (1.27) 20.80 (1.50) 

ACYAO 26 2.75 (.237) 19.80 (1.01) 21.10 (1.00) 23.04 (1.14) 

ACYAS 30 2.53 (.162) 17.43 (.743) 18.57 (.641) 20.24 (.568) 

ACYAU 36 2.64 (.328) 18.31 (.809) 19.54 (.913) 21.41 (.835) 

ADECO 26 2.68 (.338) 21.47 (.974) 22.14 (1.28) 23.88 (.967) 

AFDWA 42 2.55 (.287) 18.06 (.740) 19.10 (.871) 19.35 (1.58) 

AFIMB 37 2.93 (.387) 19.15 (.992) 20.13 (.851) 21.98 (.877) 

AFRAN 32 2.88 (.284) 22.79 (.685) 24.16 (.848) 25.93 (.931) 

ALACf 31 2.90 (.345) 18.11 (.787) 19.15 (.919) 20.85 (.937) 

ALEUC 26 2.81 (.241) 21.18 (1.08) 21.93 (1.11) 23.63 (1.10) 

AROSE 35 2.63 (.258) 21.06 (1.11) 21.65 (1.11) 23.29 (1.28) 

ASAUC 42 2.55 (.256) 17.53 (.886) 18.35 (.889) 20.35 (.873) 

ATOBA 28 2.62 (.317) 18.49 (.746) 19.48 (.906) 21.37 (.790) 

AVERS 33 2.62 (.305) 16.76 (.786) 17.44 (.958) 19.00 (1.00) 

AVIRI 47 2.56 (.417) 18.49 (1.54) 19.48 (1.63) 21.32 (1.60) 

COENE 20 2.30 (.314) 20.55 (.960) 21.25 (.941) 22.93 (1.11) 

ECYAN 31 3.07 (.365) 18.93 (.931) 20.02 (.999) 21.80 (1.21) 

EEXIM 20 2.68 (.224) 17.23 (.986) 17.85 (1.00) 19.35 (.945) 

EPOLI 31 3.21 (.309) 18.91 (.700) 19.89 (.797) 21.57 (.787) 

LALBI 19 2.65 (.277) 22.09 (.998) 23.57 (.988) 25.40 (.942) 

TCOLO 21 2.46 (.286) 18.64 (.944) 19.19 (1.05) 21.03 (1.04) 

TFURC 22 2.80 (.359) 20.31 (.727) 21.36 (.833) 22.54 (.890) 

TGLAU 20 2.42 (.239) 18.60 (.978) 19.99 (.904) 21.49 (.943) 
I 
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Table 2. Continued. 

SPECmS N BASE CUL NOST COMM 

"Broad· billed" Hummingbirds (widened) 
AAMAZ 20 3.33 (.280) 18.43 (.650) 18.60 (.538) 20.56 (.666) 

ARUTI 40 3.37 (.388) 21.21 (1.05) 22.00 (1.10) 23.60 (1.14) 

ATZAC 39 3.38 (.372) 20.76 (1.30) 21.65 (1.39) 23.30 (1.32) 

AVIOL 20 3.38 (.342) 21.76 (.864) 22.98 (1.18) 24.72 (.953) 

AVIRS 38 3.66 (.314) 22.17 (1.08) 23.35 (.970) 25.24 (1.09) 

AYUCA 27 3.24 (.299) 20.39 (.704) 21.27 (.729) 22.94 (.710) 

CLATI 57 3.56 (.305) 20.39 (1.46) 21.47 (1.56) 23.49 (1.44) 

CSORD 38 3.86 (.495) 20.87 (1.25) 21.36 (1.22) 23.51 (1.40) 

HCYAN 20 3.82 (.434) 17.34 (.666) 17.42 (.685) 19.20 (.627) 

HELIC 20 4.03 (.322) 17.56 (.765) 17.58 (.699) 19.45 (.769) 

HORAY 20 3.83 (.543) 21.60 (.797) 22.57 (.903) 24.50 (.840) 

HLEUC 70 3.39 (.295) 16.99 (.703) 17.32 (.682) 18.87 (.741) 

HSAPH 20 3.80 (.384) 19.25 (.714) 19.49 (.580) 21.12 (.510) 

HXANT 20 3.28 (.365) 17.37 (.737) 17.32 (.799) 19.19 (.830) 

HCHRY 20 3.55 (.383) 20.68 (1.34) 20.99 (1.31) 22.55 (1.22) 

LFALL 17 3.27 (.208) 21.01 (1.02) 21.62 (1.16) 23.59 (1.25) 

LTZAC 7 3.31 (.435) 24.72 (1.04) 26.56 (1.40) 28.45 (1.04) 

POUAN 18 3,50 (,271) 22.88 (.799) 23.58 (.982) 25.03 (.884) 

PTHER 8 3.92 (,275) 19.22 (.713) 19.40 (.615) 20.82 (,619) 

THYPO 5 3.60 (.312) 22.49 (1.02) 23.36 (.880) 25.22 (.814) 

"Nonbroad·bllled" lIummlnab1rdJ: AAMAD - A".,..I/ia amabilLr, ADERY - Al1UU/lia b'ryllillD, ADOUC - A".,../lia boueaTdi, ACAND -
AlfUJJilia cCJNiJdD, Acmo - AmtUilia cllioflop'chu, AcmR - A".",i/ia cllloflO,,,,,',,, ACY AO - A".",/lia CytlflOC,phala, ACYAS - .4.mtUWa 
Cytlfli/rofU, ACY AU - .4.".,..ilia c)'CJlUU'a, ADECO - .4.mazilia cUcora, AEDWA • Ama,ilia ,dward, AFIMD - AmaziUa fimbria,a, AFRAN -
.4.maziUa IrCJ1lCw, ALACT - .4.".,..ilia lacl,a, ALEUC - A".,..ilia uueoClphala, AROSE - A".,../lia r03lM",I, ASAUC - A".,../lia ICJUC"ollli, 
ATODA - AmaziUa lobaci, AVERS - A".,../lia .".ricolor, A VIRI- AmCJl/lia .Irldicauda, COENE - Chrymro,,;a O.fIOM, ECYAN -
Euph,"ua cy""jfrofU, EEXIM - EuphlTlUa uimia, EPOU - Euphlnua pol/oClrea, LALDI - uueochlorLr alblcollLr, TCOLO - Thalura,,;a 
colomblca, TFUkc - Thalur","a lurcala, and TGLAU - ThaluT","a glDueopLr. 

"Broad·bllled" Jlummlnab1rdJ (widened): AAMAZ .. A".,../lia amaziUa, ARUn - AmaziUa rutlla, ATZAC .. A".,../lia /ulcall, A V10L
.4.mtUilia .loUc,pI, A V1RS - .4.mauUa .lrldilrofU, AYUCA - .4.IfUJJ/lia yuea'DMfULr, CLATI - CYIIDfllhlU latiTollril, CSORD _ CYIIDfllhlU 
lordirlu.r, HCY AN - Hylocharil cyafllU, HEUC -'Z'ocharil ,UeI"" HORA Y - lIylocharil grayl, HLEUC - lIylocharil l,ueorU, HSAPII -
lIy/ocharil 8aphirlllD, HXANT -lIylocharilllDfl/lU , HCIIRY -llylocharil chrylura, LFALL - UueeipIU fal/cu, LTZAC - UuecipIU 
lac,aflow8kil, POUAN - PolYlmIU gUiUlWI1Ibi, PTIIER - PolYlmIU /h"uia" and TIIYPO - TaphrospillU loypo81i&hu. 
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Table 3. Multiple regression model statistics on bill size in hummingbirds. The model 
takes into account the linear effect of several independent variables (CUL, COMM, NOST) 

in predicting the width of the base of the bill (BASE). For non-transformed data and for 

loglO-transformed data. 

Non-transformed values 
Variable Coefficient S.B. Student'st P 

Intercept 1.632 .139 11.747 <.0001 
CUL 0.203 .023 8.987 <.0001 
COMM 0.050 .022 2.271 .0233 
NOST -0.180 .026 -7.017 <.0001 

Adjusted ~ = 0.105 

Source cf MS F P 

Regression 3 15.157 54.39 <.0001 
Residual 1365 0.279 
Total 1368 

LoglO-transformed values 
Variable Coefficient S.E. Student'st P 

Intercept - .133 .060 -2.209 .0273 
LOGCUL 1.332 .142 9.356 <.0001 
LOGCOMM .337 .152 2.221 .0265 
LOG NOST -1.195 .166 -7.203 <.0001 

Adjusted r2 = 0.111 

Source MS F P 

Regression 3 0.328 57.91 <.0001 
Residual 1365 5.666E-3 
Total 1368 
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BASE and bill length variables was not strong (adjusted r2 = .121), the multiple regression 

results suggest that some hummingbirds are broad-billed, independently of where the 

nostrils are located and the extension of frontal feathering. 

M01l0phyly of Amazilia 

Strict and majority-rule (50%) consensus trees from 30 equally parsimonious trees 

are presented in Fig. 4. The treelength for most parsimonious trees was 497 (C.I.= 0.35, 

R.I.= 0.60, R.C.= 0.21). A description of Amazilia is difficult to make, but as a 

generalization the group includes three morphologically defined subgroups: (1) 

"Polyemta", the most distinctive group because of the immaculate white in the ventral body 

and a crown that varies from almost black to bright metallic blue, (2) "Saucerottia", which 

includes species in which a continuum from the absence of color (white) to rufous

glittering green colomtion distributed in the ventral parts is observed, and with red bills 

with a black tip; and (3) "Amazilia", which includes species with blue velvet tails and black 

bills. Phylogenetic analyses of the morphological data resolved the following clusters: (1) 

within the Amazilia, the phenotypically similar subgenus "Amazilia" (seven species) forms 

a sister group to "Saucerottia" (six species), (2) the TIlalurania and Eupherusa are sister 

taxa but morpholo&oically distinct, and (3) Hylocharis form a monophyletic group of most 

morphologically distinct clades in the analyses and more closely related to Chtysuronia, 

Geothalsia, and Goldmanja than to Cynanthus. However, it is unclear from this 

phylogenetic analysis whether the Eupherusa-Thalurania clade is a sister group of Amazilia. 

Four equally parsimonious trees as examples of how the lineages Eupherusa-Thalumnia 

and Hylocharis change their position among trees are presented in Fig. 5 (A, B, C, and D). 

The main difference among 30 equally parsimonious trees was how the position of 

Eupherusa-Thalumnia and Hylocharis lineages change. The consensus tree recognizes the 
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic relationships between Amazilia and putative sister taxa. The 
diagram shows both (A) strict consensus, and (B) the majority rule (50%) 
consensus tree of 30 equally parsimonious trees. . 
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1----11 Hylocharis 

_ Eupherusa-Thalurania 

Figure 5. Examples of the 30 equally parsimonious trees for Amazilia and sister taxa 
showing how lineages Eupherusa, Thalurania. and Hylocharis, change its position 
among trees (A, B, C, and D). 
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species in two groups of Amazilia ("Saucerottia", "Amazilia'') and HylochariS, Eupherusa, 

and Thalumnia as distinct clades, but does not resolve the branching pattern at the base of 

the tree (i.e., basal polytomy). The lack of a forward extension of feathering covering the 

nasal operculum is potentially a synapomorphy of Hylocharis, Cynanthus, and species in 

the subgenus "Amazilia." Another synapomorphy for these groups is that they have red 

bills with a black tip (Fig. 6). 

Figure 7 (A, B, C, and D) shows the distribution among taxa of glittering colors 

(green, blue) and the absence of glittering coloration (white) on throats and crowns. Throat 

and crown glittering coloration appear to have arisen in parallel. For example, a blue 

crown has evolved in parallel in the "Polyerata" (franciae, cyanocephala, versicolor, and 

cyanifrons), "Amazilia" (Yioliceps), Eupherusa (cyanifrons), Thalumnia ~, 

~Iaucopis), Hylocharis <cyanus and gmW, ChQ'suronia Qenone, and Go1dmania yioliceps 

(Fig.7D). 

However, a combination of the colomtion of other body parts and the color of tail 

and bill seem to be more infonnative than colomtion of throats and crowns (Fig. 8A, B, 

and C). For example, all species in the "Amazilia" share same bill color (red with black 

tip) and same tail color (rufous), but the distribution of rufous colomtion in other body 

parts ranges from the lack of it (yiolic(lps and yiridifrQns) to various amounts of rufous that 

are gmdually covered with glittering green (Fig. 8A). However, erroneous interpretations 

can be made when plumage colomtion is interpreted independently from other 

morphological chamcters (see examples in Fig. 8B and SC). Female plumages seem more 

conservative. Figure 9 shows taxa in which tail feathers of females are tipped with white. 

This character (and a subterminal dark band) suggests that some members of the 

"Polyemta" are more closely related to Leucippus. 
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Figure 8. Distribution of color (A) rufous, (B) glittering blue, and (C) white among taxa. 
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Figure 9. Distribution of plumage characters among taxa: (A) rectrices tipped with white 
among females, (B) dark subtenninal band in tail, and (C) central rectrices colored 
differently from outer rectrices. 
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DISCUSSION 

I attempted in this study to reconstruct the evolutionary history of the species within 

Amazilia and putative sister taxa. The phylogenetic analysis indicates that genus Amazilia. 

as currently recognized, is not monophyletic. Although relationships within the Amazilia 

are still uncertain, this study resolved several clades within the so-called Amazilia 

(subgenem "Saucerottia" and "Amazilia"), and suggests that Cynanthus, Leucippy'~, and 

subgenus "Polyerata", are paraphyletic. I recommend that subgenera "Saucerottia" and 

"Amazilia" are valid monophyletic taxa. Interspecific hybridization has been reported 

within "Saucerottia" and "Amazilia" suggesting they are monophyletic and sister taxa 

(Berlioz 1932, Butler 1932, Bent 1940, Phillips 1964, AOU 1983, Sibley and Monroe 

1990, Ornelas and Arizmendi unpub.). However, further research is needed to determine 

the monophyly ofCynanthy~, Leucippus, and "Polyerata" within the Amazilia. 

I found the following after comparing my results with Sibley and Monroe's (1990) 

taxonomic linear sequence as a starting point for hypothesized relationships. For Amazilia 

and its relatives, no synapomorphies define subgenus "Polyerata" as monophyletic. On the 

contrary, some members of the so-called "Polyerata" are more closely related to members 

ofHylocharis based on two synapomorphies (tail feathers off em ales are tipped with white 

and show a subterminal dark band). 

The inclusion of Chlorestes notatus, Chlorostilbon spp, Cyanophaia bjcolor, 

Damophila~, L.epidQPy~a spp, E1Yinl spp, and Chalybura spp in future morphological 

studies of Amazilia would be desirable to (1) resolve the basal polytomy observed in this 

phylogenetic analysis, and (2) determine the monophyly of Cynanthus and the position of 

the Eupherusa-Thaluranja clade. Monophyly of the Amazi1ia clade has to be demonstrated 

in order to test adaptive hypotheses about the radiation of this speciose group. If the 
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phylogenetic hypothesis obtained in this analysis is correct, one can not then ask, what are 

the patterns and causes behind the diversification of Amazilia? 

Comparative studies identify evolutionary trends by comparing the values of some 

variables across a range of taxa. Such comparisons help us to understand the adaptive 

significance (if any) of phenotypic variation. However, the evidence for adaptive evolution 

revealed by comparative studies is correlated with the evolution among characters or 

between characters and environments (Harvey and Pagel 1991). The main problem with 

the comparative method is then to distinguish between the effects attributable to ancestry 

and those attributable to function (Bell 1989). For this reason, it is crucial in a comparative 

study to detennine first the phylogenetic relationships among members of the clade and its 

sister taxa, and then proceed to make evolutionary interpretations of behavioral and 

ecological attributes under investigation. Like "Amazilia", other species-rich groups should 

be subjected to cladistic analysis in which the putative adaptations and the putative 

environmental conditions with which the mdiations are associated should be introduced on 

the cladogmm (Wanntorp et aI. 1990). 
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Hummingbirds are distinguished from all other groups of birds by the range of bill 

shape and bill length variation. Such bill configurations are thought to match particular 

floral morphologies (e.g. Grant and Grant 1968, Stiles 1978, Brown and Kodric-Brown 

1979, Stein 1992). Considerable research has been conducted on bill shape and length 

variation; in contrast, serrations have not received much attention. In their extensive review 

of the literature dealing with bills (and tongues) of nectarivorous birds, Paton and Collins 

(1989) make no mention of bill serrations. Bill serrations, a variable feature among 

hummingbirds, have been studied only in a few species. Only two genera, Androdon and 

Ramphodon, have been consistently reported as having bills with distinctly serrated edges 

(e.g. Ridgway 1890, 1911, Johnsgard 1983, Hilty and Brown 1986). According to 

Ridgway (1911), however, this character is present in other genera, and it consists of a 

variable number of minute serrations in the tenninal portion of the maxillary and 

mandibular tomia. In this paper I describe bill serrations in hummingbirds at the generic 

level and discuss their functional significance. 
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MEmODS 

I studied skin collections at five museums (see Acknowledgments), examining skin 

specimens of 107 genera (98% of total of 110 genera) and 311 species (92% of total of 320 

known species). I checked at least 10 specimens of each species for bill serrations using a 

stereomicroscope and/or a hand lens. Most museum skins are prepared with the mouth 

closed (often tied shut). When this was the case, I opened the bills carefully for 

examination. I recorded the following information: (1) shape of bill tip (e.g. hooked, 

wedge shaped), (2) the number and shape of serrations (when present), and (3) the 

distribution of the serrations along the bill (e.g. serrations only on maxillary tomium). 

RESULTS 

Twenty-eight genera (23% of hummingbird genera) have species with serrated bills 

(a total of 69 species; Figs. 10 and 11). Four of these genera also have hooked bill tips 

(Table 4). In the Tooth-billed hummingbird (Androdon aeQuatorialis), both the upper and 

lower bill (maxilla and mandible) are hooked, and the edge of both tomia fmely toothed (ca. 

50 serrations along 10 mm) or fringed near the tip (Ridgway 1911, Johnsgard 1983; Fig. 

10). The genera Ramphodon, Glaucis, and Sappho have hooked maxillas but straight or 

curved mandibles. Bill serrations are very conspicuous in both tomia in Androdon and 

Ramphodon, but in Glaucis and Sappho serrations were detected only in maxillary tomium. 

The serrations are present only on one-third to one-half of the bill starting at the tip. Those 

toward the tip usually are longer and slant posteriorly at an angle of 45°. 

In the 24 genera lacking hooked bill tips but having serrated tomia, the serrations at 

the tip of the bill are not as enlarged as in the previous group. Sixteen genera have 

serrations only on the maxillary tomium and 8 genera have serrations on both tomia (see 

Table 4). 
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Table 4. Genera of hummingbirds with minute serrations on tomia. 

Genera Hook Serrations Known 
to rob nectar 

only Both 
maxilla tomia 

Ailm~~fQY~ X 
Androdon X X 
8nthracQiliorax X X 
AUiaste~ X 
Avocettula X 
Chalybyra X 
ChIQfQ~tilbo!] X X 
CbrysQlaml1iS X 
~ Xa 
Colibri X X 
Cynantbus Xa 
DamQPhila X 
DQlYfera X 
ElYim X 
Eulampis X X 
Eupherusa X X 
Glaucis X X 
GQldmania Xa 
Helioilityx X X 
PQlytmus X 
Q~Qnym12hll xa 
Ram12hodQ!] X X 
SIl1212ho X X 
SericQtes X X 
Schistes X 
Ii.\12hrol~sbii.\ xa 
Thalurania X X 
TrochiluS X X 

a Serrate tomia, when present, weakly developed (see text). 
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Figure 1 O. Serrate tomia in lateral view. Drawings were made by examining several 
museum specimens (see Acknowledgments). Left (unhooked bills): (A) Colibri 
coruscans, (B) Antbracothomx preyostii, (C) Thaluranja {urcata, and (D) 
Ayocettula recurvirostris. Right (hooked bills): (E) Androdon aequatoriaJjs, (F) 
Olaucis~, (0) S,rumhQ shan2anum. and (H) Ramphodon naeyius. Note 
changes in size (data available only for unhooked), shape, and orientation of 
serrations among species in both groups. 
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Figure 11. Photographs showing only upper mandibles. Smooth tomia: (A) 
Campylopterus beroileucums (UA, 8 972). Serrate tomia: (B) Colibri cornscans 
(UA, 13 897), (C) Thalurauia ridjffiayi (UA, 8025), (0) Aothracothorrus; preyostii 
(UA, 13010), and (E) Colibri coruscans (UA, 13898). 
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Given the condition of many older specimens at museums, it was often impossible 

to count accurately the number of serrations. However, most genem have about 20 to 30 

serrations along the cutting edge of the bill; serrations are most abundant distally and 

diminish proximally. A unique situation prevails in ~histes ~offroyi in which serrations 

were mainly observed at the middle of the bill. Individuals of Androdon and Ramphodon 

may have more than 50 very long and conspicuous sermtions (Fig. 10). In Chxysuronia, 

Cynanthus, Goldmania, Oreonympha, Taphrolesbia, and in some species of Chlorostilbon, 

bill serrations are weakly developed when present (see Table 4). In such cases, the 

existence of serrate tomia must be regarded with uncertainty. 

The shape of the bill is variable even among hummingbirds that lack a hooked tip. 

Most of the hummingbirds with serrations have very pointed bills. This very sharp cutting 

edge resembles a needle in DQJ:yfem, AU2astes, Chtysolarupis, and Damophila. In two 

genem the terminal portion of the bill is very much compressed (Le. wedge shaped; 

Heliotht:yx and AU2astes, Ridgway 1911). The bill of the Fiery-tailed Awlbill (Ayocettula 

recuryirostris) is upturned and with serrations on both tomia (Fig. 10). 

DISCUSSION 

The parallel bill structure in Androdon, Glaucis, Ramphodon, and Sappho and 24 

other genem have not been explored carefully. In the following sections, I propose two 

possible functional explanations for such morphological chamcteristics in hummingbirds. 

It has been hypothesized that the function of bill serrations is to facilitate the holding 

of insects (Ridgway 1890, Johnsgard 1983, Hilty and Brown 1986, Gosner 1993). The 

hook and bill serrations may fonn part of a feeding structure of hummingbirds that 

specialize on hard-bodied arthropods. Such a morphological device may serve to secure 

prey by increasing the coefficient of friction when catching or holding prey. 
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Most hummingbirds routinely consume arthropods as a source of protein (Young 

1971, Remsen et al. 1986, Chavez-Rarnfrez and Dowd 1992, Chavez-Ramfrez and Tan 

1993). Mobbs (1979) described five methods used in captivity among hummingbirds 

when capturing insects. and attributed such variation to habitat differences (e.g. open areas 

vs. forest interiors) or to substrate (usually leaves or bark). Foraging techniques include 

flycatching and gleaning from flowers, leaves. and spider webs (Young 1971, Mobbs 

1979). Two species with serrations on both tomia, Green-throated Carib (Sericotes 

holosericells) and Purple-throated Carib ffilllampis ju~ularis; Table 4), use different 

arthropod foraging methods (flycatching and flower gleaning, respectively) and forage in 

different habitats (open canopy and forest interior, respectively; Chavez-Ramfrez and Dowd 

1992, Chavez-Rarnfrez and Tan 1993). This suggests that an association of bill serrations 

with foraging technique and/or habitat type is unlikely. 

Little is known about how hummingbirds handle different types of arthropod prey. 

In aviaries, hummingbirds seem incapable of manipUlating prey items with the bill or even 

holding them for more than a few seconds (pers. obs., Thompson 1974). Mobbs (1979) 

observed that "when a hummer captures an insect in flight (hawking), its forward 

movement forces the prey so far to the rear of the gape that it is already swallowed." It is 

possible, however, that highly insectivorous hummingbirds use the bill serrations for 

manipUlating food items. 

Gosner (1993) suggested that scopate tomia in birds (i.e. brushlike ridges on 

cutting edges of mandibles) are adaptations for handling hard-shelled prey. If this is true, 

one would expect that hummingbirds with serrated bills should feed on aerial hard-bodied 

prey. Hummingbirds with a hook and/or serrations on their bills would be capturing and 

holding different types of prey and using different foraging techniques (e.g. gleaning vs. 

flycatching) than birds without hooks or serrations on their bills. Little is known about the 

types of arthropods hummingbirds consume, but Remsen et al. (1986) found that hermits 
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take a much higher proportion of soft-bodied spiders than do most non hermits. Based on 

this possible pattern, one would expect to find bill serrations distributed mostly among 

nonhermit species. This seems not to be the case. According to the classification of Sibley 

and Monroe (1990), 25% of the genera in each group of hummingbirds have serrated bills 

(6.8% of all hermit species and 23.1 % of all nonhermit species). 

There is no evidence then that, among either group of hummingbirds, those with 

serrated bills specialize on hard-bodied arthropods, nor that when hummingbirds forage 

they use consistently the same technique and/or on the same substrata. A detailed study is 

needed of the kind of arthropods consumed by both, hermits and nonhermits. The 

arthropod-feeding hypothesis for serrate tomia and hooked bills can be evaluated as 

information accumulates on (1) differences in arthropod diets of hummingbirds, and (2) 

differences in arthropod-foraging techniques. 

Nectar robbing is a behavior exhibited by various species of hummingbirds and 

passerine birds. Nectar is obtained through holes made near the bases of the corolla tubes, 

in a manner generally circumventing contact with the sexual parts of the flowers (Inouye 

1983). I hypothesize that bill serrations may enhance the exploitation of resources such as 

long-tubed corollas and tough-tissue corollas by facilitating the access to protected 

nectaries; the grasping of tough and waxy blooms; and the cutting of flower tissue. 

There are several morphological similarities between passerine flower-piercers 

<Dhdossa) and the hummingbirds that have serrate tomia. The maxilla of a typical species 

of Di~lossa sweeps slightly upwards from its base and ends in a distinct strong hook 

(Vuilleumier 1969, Bock 1985) as in Androdon, Glaucis, Ramphodon, and Sappho. 

Immediately behind the hook, there is a notch in the maxillary tomium that is followed by 

two to four serrations in Diglossa (but these are weak or almost absent in some species; 

Bock 1985). Similarly. among hummingbirds, 28 genera have the edge of the tomia finely 



toothed near the tip, so that the tip of the bill resembles that of a flower-piercer bill (pers. 

obs., Ridgway 1890). 
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The hook and serrations of the upper jaw, the flat cutting edge of the mandibular 

tip, and the incomplete mandibular tube in Di~lossa species are all parts of a specialized 

adaptive complex associated with the unusual method of nectar feeding of the flower

piercers (Bock 1985). The bird robs nectar fIrst by holding the side of the flower with its 

hooked upper jaw and cutting through the corolla wall with the mandibular tip. With the 

corolla held in place, a longitudinal slit is cut into its near wall with the mandibular tip. 

Finally, the bird's tongue is protruded through this slit into the flower to obtain nectar 

(Skutch 1954, Vuilleumier 1969). 

The Diglossa flower-piercers are perhaps the best known examples of nectar 

robbers among birds (Skutch 1954, Lyon and Chadek 1971, Colwell et al. 1974, Snow 

1981, Kodric-Brown et al. 1984, Arizmendi 1994), but several studies have reported 

flower-piercing by short-billed hummingbirds (BealI880, Ridgway 1890, Grant 1952, 

Skutch 1954, Colwell 1973, Gentry 1974, Janzen 1975, Ingels 1976, Feinsinger and 

Colwell 1978, Snow 1981, Inouye 1980a, 1983; for more references, see Table 5). 

Four behavioral categories among avian nectar robbers can be recognized (after 

Inouye 1980b): (1) highly specialized primary nectar robbers perforate the base oflong

tubed corollas (gamepetalous corollas) pollinated mainly by other hummingbirds; (2) 

secondary nectar robbers utilize flowers perforated by other hummingbirds or passerine 

flower-piercers; (3) nectar thieves use the opening utilized by pollinators and, without 

biting or making holes, collect nectar from flowers morphologically adapted for pollination 

by a different class of visitors; and (4) base workers obtain nectar by reaching between the 

petals. This behavior is performed to flowers with polypetalous corollas, thereby 

bypassing the opening used by pollinators and gaining more direct access to the nectary at 

the base of the corolla. For example, Chavez-Ramfrez and Dowd (1992) observed 
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Table 5. Nectar robbing in the family Trochilidae and plants utilized by nectar-robbing 
hummingbirds. 

Hummingbird species 

Anthracothorax nigricollis 
A. viridis 
Chlorostilbon maugaeus 

~. me1lisugu~ 
~. ricordii 
Colibri thalassinus 
Eulampis jugularis 
Eupherusa exirnia 

HeliotillYX .l2m:mti 

Thalurania rid~wayi 
Trochilus polytmus 

Panterpe insignis 

Calliphlox eve1ynae 
Heliodoxa~ 
Whiasp. 
Phaethornis lon~emareus 

Selasphorus flammula 
Threnetes ruckeri 

Plant species (referencea) 

Primary nectar robbers 

Tabebuia senlltifolia (3) 
Malyayiscus arboreus (9) 
Erythrina berteroana (9), Neurodolphia yolubilis (5), 
Malyayiscus arboreus (9), Pitcairnia angustifolia (9), 
e. bromeliifolia (5), Tabebuia haemantha (5), I. 
rigida (9), I. schumanniana (5) 
Plant not identified (7) 
Barlena cristata (9), Tabebuia ~ (9) 
fullviil spp. (8) 
Plant not identified (9) 
Plant not identified (13), Justicia ~ (2), 
Malyayiscus palmarus (2), Drymonia nllml (2), 
Drymonia conchocalyx (2), Razisea ~ (2), 
Poikilacanthus macranthus (2) 
Erythrina sp. (10), Aphelandra golfodulcensis (6), 
Razisea sp. (12), Heliconia spp. (13) 
Plant 110t identified (8) 
Plant not identified (9) 

Secondary nectar robbers 

Plant not identified (11), Centropogon talamancensis 
(1) 

Nectar thieves 

Plant not identified (9) 
MarclUayia spp. (12) 
Brugmansia sp. (4) 
Plant not identified (14), Aphelandra golfodulcensis 
(6), Justicia llllml (6) 
CentrQpogon Yakrii (1) 
Calathea spp. (13) 

a References: (1) Colwell et a1. 1974; (2) Feinsinger et aI. 1987; (3) ffrench 1973; (4) Gould 1861; 
(5) Kodric-Brown et a1. 1984; (6) McDade and Kinsman 1980; (7) Meyer de Schauensee and Phelps 
1978; (8) personal observation; (9) Quesada-Tyrrell and Tyrrell 1990; (10) Skutch 1973; (11) 
Stiles 1983; (12) Stiles 1985; (13) Stiles and Skutch 1989; (14) Wetmore 1968. 



Dominican caribs probing between the petals (polypetalous corolla) to take nectar. The 

observation indicates that caribs, which have serrated tomia, fit the definition of base 

workers (after Inouye 1980b); however, caribs also exhibit behaviors of a nectar thief, 

as observed by Ingels (1976). According to Inouye (1980b), however, a base worker 

would not cut the flowers with their bills, but the opening used by pollinators is not 

used either. Caribs apparently do not cut the flowers with their bills, but would be 

better able. to probe between petals due to the serrated tomia on their bills. Sometimes 

these hummingbirds would collect nectar that has leaked between the petals. 
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Some primary nectar robbers (after Inouye 1983) are mostly referred to in the 

literature as "marauders" (see Feinsinger and Colwell 1978), and secondary nectar robbers 

and nectar thieves are considered as parasitoids. However, I follow the categorization 

made by Inouye (1980b) to minimize confusion. Because nectar thieves probably do not 

greatly influence the activities of pollinators (Inouye 1980b, Stiles 1985), I do not include 

them in further discussion. 

Hummingbirds exert strong selective pressures on corolla morphology. For 

example, Fenster (1991) suggested that corolla length is a floral specialization due to 

competition for pollinators. By increasing corolla length, plants are discriminating in favor 

of certain pollinators (i.e. long-billed hummingbirds) that would coevolve a specialization 

for commonly rich-nectar,long-tubed corollas (e.g. Wolf et al. 1976). 

Once a mutualistic relationship has arisen, there is a high probability that a third 

species might evolve to take advantage of mutualistic partnerships (Boucher et al. 1982, 

Inouye 1983, Soberon and Martinez del Rio 1985). Nectar robbers are probably the best 

documented example of cheating behavior (Soberon and Martinez del Rio 1985) deriving 

benefits from flowers without pollinating while competing with the pollinators for nectar 

(McDade and Kinsman 1980, Arizmendi 1994). Some hummingbird flowers are 
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structurally protected against nectar robbers (Inouye 1980b), but most are unprotected and 

are regularly exploited by nectar robbers that significantly affect the amount of nectar 

available to the pollinators (Snow 1981, Arizmendi 1994). However, the impact of nectar 

robbing on both plant reproductive fitness and pollinator's foraging efficiency remains 

controversial (Hawkins 1961, Heinrich and Raven 1972, Kccman-Kwak 1973, McDade 

and Kinsman 1980, Soberon and MartInez del Rio 1981, Roubik 1982, Inouye 1983, 

Kodric-Brown et al. 1984, Arizmendi 1994), 

It has been assumed that short-billed hummingbirds cannot feed on flowers with 

long corollas (Colwell et al. 1974), but these species often obtain nectar from flowers with 

long corollas by making perforations at the base (Darwin 1889, Skutch 1973). This 

behavior indicates that flowers with long corollas secrete nectar attractive to short-billed 

hummingbirds so long as they are able to extract it (e.g. Kodric-Brown and Brown 1979, 

Inouye 1983, Kodric-Brown et al. 1984, Feinsinger et al. 1987). Hummingbirds may 

pierce the bases of flowers with long corollas with a short, serrate, hooked, and/or 

exceptionally sharp bill. An obvious prediction is that serrated tomia should be more 

prevalent among short-billed hummingbirds than long-billed hummingbirds. 

There are several immediate benefits to the cheater when it performs this behavior. 

First, nectar robbing is potentially more energy efficient than legitimate flower visitation 

(Darwin 1889). Furthermore, it has been demonstrated with bees that the cost of foraging 

decreases if nectar is obtained by circumventing the flower entrance (Weaver 1956, Free 

1968, Inouye 1980a; but see Sober6n and Martinez del Rio 1985). Second, nectar robbers 

have access to highly rich resources (Le. nectar in long-tubed corollas) that otherwise are 

restricted only to long-billed pollinators. This behavior is advantageous to nectar robbers 

when their legitimate access to nectar in short-tubed corollas is restricted (e.g. by 

competition, or by scarcity of accessible flowers). 
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One cost of being opportunistic in this way ( i.e. obtaining nectar by bypassing the 

opening used by pollinators) is rarity (Brian 1957, Kodric-Brown and Brown 1979, Stiles 

1975, Soberon and MartInez del Rio 1985). Individuals of a third species take advantage 

of mutualistic partnerships and become density dependent on the mutualistic interaction. 

Rarity among nectar robbers would be the evolutionary outcome of plant specialization on a 

particular set of true pollinators (e.g. long-billed hummingbirds) and the improvement of 

the robbing techniques of the excluded nectar exploiters (i.e. hummingbirds with short, 

serrated bills). As predicted, nectar robbing hummingbirds seem to be rare in nature (Stiles 

1985, Hilty and Brown 1986) and/or erratic on a regional scale. When present at a smaller 

scale, however, nectar robbers are fairly common (pers. obs., Stiles 1985, Hilty and 

Brown 1986, Feinsinger et aI. 1987, Collar et al. 1992; Ornelas in press). 

Since nectar robbing lets the nectar exploiter become essentially independent of 

floral morphology (Stiles 1985), some behavioral attributes should be associated with this 

behavior. For example, Stiles (1983) observed that Fiery-throated Hummingbirds 

(panterpe insj~nis) utilize flowers perforated by passerine flower-piercers and may follow 

the flower-piercer from flower to flower, using the flower-piercer's holes to extract the 

nectar. This observation suggests that an inherent difference in behavior should exist 

between this nectar robber and a nonnectar-robbing species (Brian 1957). In contrast to 

most hummingbirds that use the obvious and correct enb'RlICe of flowers, nectar robbers 

should be expected to have a more plastic and less stereotyped set of behaviors. In contrast 

to most legitimate visitors, nectar robbers need to keep track of the flowers that have been 

punctured by the flower-piercers and have to deal with, for example, flowers with well

protected nectaries such as most bromeliads. This suggests that nectar robbers should 

differ from legitimate visitors in their tenacity and observational skills when obtaining food. 

Another difference between these two groups of hummingbirds is that individuals of most 

nectar robbers forage alone, and rarely defend territories (Wetmore 1968, Meyer de 
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Schauensee and Phelps 1978, ffrench 1973, Hilty and Brown 1986, Stiles 1985, Stiles and 

Skutch 1989). Typically, nectar robbers do not establish territories, but they are notably 

bellicose; they are able to withstand attacks of most territorial hummingbirds (Stiles 1985, 

Stiles and Skutch 1989). 

The rhamphothecal features of the flower-piercers are adaptations for nectarivory on 

flowers with long corollas (Bock 1985). However, the flower piercing method of nectar 

feeding on flowers with deep corollas is not restricted to the flower-piercers among 

passerines, but is found in two other genera (i.e. Coerebll and Conirostrum) and in several 

genem of hummingbirds (e.g. Skutch 1954, Bock 1985, Stiles and Skutch 1989; see Table 

5). This suggests that the complex of features of the bill for nectar robbery has evolved 

more than once in birds with such morphology. Although a phylogeny of the Trochilidae 

is not yet available, the existence of serrated tomia in otherwise dissimilar hummingbird 

species leads me to suggest that this feature has evolved several times independently within 

the family. 

With the evidence presented above, it appears that bill serrations are an adaptation in 

some hummingbirds for nectar robbing, but further support for this idea is required from 

ontogenetic, phylogenetic, and behavioral studies. 
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CHAPTER 3 

EVOLUTION OF NECfAR ROBBING AMONG HUMMINGBIRDS: 

A PHYLOGENETIC TEST 

Abstract 

Short-billed hummingbirds that have tiny serrations (and sometimes hooks) at the 

tip of their bills are known to rob nectar through holes made near the bases of the corolla 

tubes. It has been hypothesized that a possible function of bill serrations is to perforate the 

base of long-tubed corollas. By using such antagonistic behavior, bill-serrated 

hummingbirds could exploit resources (i.e., nectar hidden in nectaries at the base of long

tubed corollas and/or in nectaries well protected with floral bracts or tough-tissue) that are 

otherwise unavailable to them. I test the hypothesis that changes in bill serrations are 

associated with nectar robbing in hummingbirds, evaluate the performance of the 

concentrated-changes test when characters under investigation for possible association are 

included for the phylogenetic inference, and test hypotheses concerning the origin of 

hummingbirds with bill serrations. There are two competing hypotheses for the 

evolutionary origin of bill serrations: (1) they arose from one lineage and later radiated 

(monophyletic origin), or (2) they arose repeatedly from different lineages (polyphyletic 

origin). These hypotheses were tested using a phylogenetic approach. I found that the 

association between nectar robbing and bill serrations evolved at least three times 

independently within the family. This analysis found a relationship between bill serrations 

and nectar robbing consistently on a large number of phylogenetic topologies although not 

enough to be statistically significant. Also, the hypothesis that hummingbirds with bill 

serrations are polyphyletic in origin was not supported by this analysis. Furthermore, 

assuming monophyletic origin or placing genera according to traditional classifications 

reduced the tree more steps than placing genera according to what is currently known about 

phylogenetic relationships of hummingbirds. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Mutualistic plant-hummingbird interactions are those in which both partners 

experience a net benefit. Hummingbird-plants provide nectar as a food source that attracts 

hummingbirds, which may transfer pollen as a consequence of inserting their bills into the 

tubular corollas to extract the reward. However, such behavior sometimes deviates from 

being mutualistic. Nectar rewards can be exploited by flower visitors that do not transfer 

pollen (e.g. Skutch 1973, Feinsinger and Colwell 1978, Snow 1981, Inouye 1983). For 

instance, nectar can be obtained through holes made near the bases of the corolla tubes, in a 

manner generally circumventing contact with the sexual parts of the flowers (Inouye 1983). 

This behavior is known in the literature as nectar robbing. The best-known examples are in 

several taxa of nectar-robbing bees (Roubik 1982). Among nectarivorous birds, examples 

of nectar robbers include passerines such as flower-piercers, bananaquits, and orioles (e.g. 

Skutch 1954, Lyon and Chadek 1971, Colwell et al. 1974, Snow 1981, Bock 1985, Stiles 

and Skutch 1989, Arizmendi 1994). Several studies have noted flower-piercing by short

billed hummingbirds as well (BealI880, Ridgway 1890, Grant 1952, Skutch 1954, 

Colwe111973, Gentry 1974, Janzen 1975, Ingels 1976, Feinsinger and Colwe111978, 

Inouye 1980a, McDade and Kinsman 1980, Snow 1981, Stiles 1983a, Inouye 1983, 

Kodric-Brown et aI. 1984, Feinsinger et al. 1987, Ornelas 1994). However, the ecology 

and evolution of nectar robbing among hummingbirds have received little attention (for a 

review, see Ornelas 1994). 

Nectar-robbing hummingbirds fall into four, non-mutually exclusive, behavioral 

categories (Inouye 1983, Ornelas 1994): (1) specialized primary nectar robbers perforate 

the base of long-tubed gamepetalous corollas that are pollinated mainly by long-billed, 

trap lining hummingbirds; (2) secondary nectar robbers extract nectar from flowers already 
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perforated by other hummingbirds, passerine flower-piercers, or nectar-robbing bees; (3) 

nectar thieves collect nectar from flowers that are morphologically adapted for pollination 

by a different class of visitors; and (4) certain hummingbirds obtain nectar by reaching 

between the petals of polypetalous corollas, bypassing the opening used by legitimate 

pollinators. 

Ornelas (1994) described twenty-eight genem of hummingbirds that have tiny 

serrations (and sometimes hooks) at the tip of their bills. I hypothesized that a possible 

function of these structures is to get access to the base of long-tubed gamepetalous corollas. 

Bill serrations may also facilitate the exploitation of tough-tissue corollas. In this scenario, 

bill-serrated hummingbirds would be able to handle either long orland tough and waxy 

blooms, and then rip off the flower tissue. Plants should discoumge the evolution of 

thievery by bearing long-tubed corollas because short-billed, non-pollinating 

hummingbirds cannot reach nectaries at the base of a long-tubed corolla. Also, to prevent 

the occurrence of such antagonistic behaviors, hummingbird-plants are expected to respond 

over evolutionary time by protecting the legitimate pollinator's reward. Most 

hummingbird-flowers are morphologically (Inouye 1983) andlor physiologically (Bolten 

and Feinsinger 1978, Guerrant and Frcdler 1981) protected against nectar robbers, but 

many are unprotected and are exploited regularly by nectar robbers that significantly affect 

the amount of nectar available to pollinators (McDade and Kinsman 1980, Snow 1981, 

Arizmendi 1994). 

Despite the lack of studies addressing the impact nectar-robbing hummingbirds 

have on the fomging performance of the legitimate pollinator, the evolution of bill 

serrations and its association with nectar robbing can be addressed since bill serrations may 

confer a selective advantage for nectar robbing. The main goal of this study was to test the 

hypothesis of the association between nectar robbing and bill serrations proposed by 

Ornelas (1994). 



MElHODS 

Phylogenetic relationships among hummingbirds 

To study the association between bill serrations and nectar robbing one needs to 

explore the occurrence of such traits along each branch of the evolutionary tree of 

hummingbirds. There is some idea of the relationships among particular subsets of 

hummingbirds, but no reliable phylogeny exists for hummingbirds as a whole (Graves 

1986, Schuchmann 1987, Gill and Gerwin 1989, Gerwin and Zink 1989, Sibley and 

Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 1994). 
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Programs PAUP version 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993) and MacClade version 3.01 

(Maddison and Maddison 1992) were used respectively to reconstruct phylogenetic 

relationships among hummingbirds and to examine character evolution patterns. A data set 

of 112 taxa and 41 morphological, ecological, and behavioral characters collected from the 

literature (Appendix m) and from museum specimens (see Acknowledgments) was used 

for phylogenetic inference. Hummingbird phylogeny was reconstructed with the characters 

under investigation (bill serrations and nectar robbing) both included and excluded. The 

two different data sets allowed me to generate and contrast two groups of trees. All 

characters were unordered and polymorphisms were coded as question marks. In both 

search strategies, a swift (Stre,pto'pro~ne) was used as an outgroup for rooting the tree 

(Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 1994; for a discussion on the relationships 

between swifts and hummingbirds, see Zusi and Bentz 1982). The state in the outgroup 

was coded as absent when it did not correspond to any of the states in the ingroup. 

Using PAUP, ten HEURISTIC searches were conducted with TBR branch 

swapping (MAXTREES=I000, initial trees found by random addition sequences, and with 

zero-length branches collapsed to yield polytomies). Each PAUP search was initiated with 

a different seed number and 10 replicates (20 trees each replicate) were performed in each 
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search. I kept only 150 equally most-parsimonious trees (MPT's) for each data set (300 

total). A strict and a 50% majority-rule consensus tree was generated for each collection of 

trees (150). The same design was used for both data sets. A similar search strategy was 

used to genemte a collection of nearly most parsimonious trees (300 total). Again, PAUP 

was used to carry ten HEURISTIC searches with TBR branch swapping 

(MAXTREES=I000, initial trees found by random addition sequences, and with zero

length branches collapsed to yield polytomies). Each PAUP search was initiated with a 

different seed number and 10 replicates (20 trees each replicate) were performed in each 

search. I kept only 150 nearly equally MPT's for each data set (300 total). The main 

difference here was that the collection of trees was obtained by keeping trees that were one 

or two steps longer than the shortest trees found. A strict and a 50% majority-rule 

consensus trees were genemted for each collection of trees. The same design was used for 

both data sets. 

In cases in which there is a lack of a reliable phylogeny, the best approximation for 

studying chamcter evolution is the examination of many or all of the possible phylogenies. 

This is necessary in order to estimate how likely it is that the outcome of correlation of 

characters depends on the correct phylogeny. In the case of the hummingbirds, the 

examination of all possible phylogenies is difficult because a large number of taxa would 

genemte a diverse and large set of topologies. I attempted to solve this problem by 

including information on the phylogenetic relationships among hummingbirds that would 

reduce the number of all possible phylogenies, and assumed that the sample of 300 equally 

most-parsimonious trees (MPT's) and 300 nearly equally MPT's generated in this study 

cover a variety of Hkely phylogenies. This procedure is mrely used in studies of chamcter 

evolution because it becomes impmctical as the number of trees to examine increases 

(Donoghue 1989, Losos 1994), but it gave me the opportunity to examine chamcter 

association on different sets of most and nearly most parsimonious trees. Procedures like 
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this are particularly essential when the phylogeny of the group of interest is not fully 

resolved (e.g. Losos 1994). Because this is the case for most groups of hummingbirds 

(e.g. Bleiweiss et al. 1994), the sets of equally most- and nearly-equally-most

parsimonious trees should be inspected to detennine if the outcome from a test for 

correlation for one consensus tree is, for instance, significantly different from a collection 

of many MPT's. This approach is more useful particularly for cases in which there is a 

lack of phylogenetic analyses of the group of interest. Losos (1994), using an alternative 

approach, generated trees using simulations to conduct statistical analyses on a larger 

number of possible phylogenies. Losos (1994) concluded that if all analyses give the same 

result during examination of a given association, then the researcher can be confident about 

the result regardless of the true phylogeny. 

Character correlation 

The collection of 600 trees (300 MPT's and 300 nearly MPT's) was used to ask 

whether there was a correlation between the evolution of bill serrations and nectar robbing 

among hummingbirds using the concentrated-changes test (Maddison 1990). This test 

examines whether the evolution of nectar robbing is concentrated in regions of the 

phylogeny in which bill serrations are present. The test uses a null model in which changes 

occur equiprobably on all branches. Because the test can only be applied to dichotomous 

trees, all trees with polytomies were resolved by generating one random resolution 

(Maddison 1989, Maddison and Maddison 1992). 

The test was then performed on each of the 600 dichotomous trees produced and on 

the two majority-rule consensus trees. By way of illustration, one of the series of tests was 

as follows. First, I traced the evolution of the independent variable, the presence or 

absence of bill serrations, on each of the trees to be recognized by MacClade as the 

distinguished branches (Maddison and Maddison 1992). The distinguished branches were 
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those that had state 1 (l=serrated tomia) in the traced character. A zero state was assigned 

to those taxa that had a smooth bill (O=smooth tomia). Then, I used the program to 

calculate the probability of various numbers of gains and losses in the second character, 

nectar robbing, occurring in the distinguished areas of the clade selected. The probabilities 

were determined using simulations because the data set contained too many taxa to obtain 

an exact calculation using MacClade. MacClade was then used to genemte a total of 1000 

simulations in which the ancestral character state was assigned randomly. For the 

consensus trees, a total of 10 000 simulations was generated. Changes along bmnches 

were reconstructed by parsimony using MINST ATE ambiguity reduction (initial state=O, 

compensation=I-3). This option examines the full set of equally parsimonious states at 

each node, and chooses the smallest value (Maddison and Maddison 1992). Lastly, 

MacClade estimated the probability of having either more than or as many as the indicated 

number of gains and losses of nectar robbing in the area distinguished in the traced 

character, either assuming that serrated tomia are ancestral or randomly assigning the 

ancestral state for this character. 

RESULTS 

Strict and majority-rule consensus trees from 150 sets of equally parsimonious 

trees, including and excluding the characters of interest, are presented in Figure 12. Each 

consensus tree corresponds to each data set The distribution of the bill character, smooth 

or serrated, and the occurrence of nectar robbing are also shown in Figure 12. Four gains 

and 0 losses for nectar robbing and 11 gains and 2 losses for bill serrations occurred on 

TREE A (Fig. 12A). On TREE B (Fig. 12B), 6 gains and 0 losses for nectar robbing, and 

12 gains and 7 losses for bill serrations are indicated. Two more trees (TREE C and D) are 

presented on Fig. 12, which correspond to strict consensus trees genemted by including 

and excluding, respectively, the characters of interest. The number of gains of nectar 
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Figure 12. Strict and majority-rule consensus cladograms of hummingbirds based on a 
data set of 112 taxa and 41 morphological, ecological, and behavioral characters 
showing most parsimoniolls reconstruction of the evolution of bill serrations and 
nectar robbing. Cladogram A is a majority-rule (50%) consensus tree of 150 
equally parsimonious trees from ten PAUP searches in which the two characters of 
interest were included. Cladogram B is a majority-rule (50%) consensus tree of 150 
equally parsimonious trees from ten PAUP searches in which the two characters of 
interest were excluded from the phylogenetic analysis. Cladogram C is a strict 
consensus trees of 150 equally parsimonious tree from ten PAUP searches in which 
the two characters of interest were included. Cladogram D is a strict consensus tree 
of 150 equally parsimonious trees from ten PAUP searches in which the two 
characters of interest were excluded from the phylogenetic analysis. For all 
cladograms, black branches indicate serrate tomia (bill serrations), white branches 
indicate smooth tomia, and striped branches represent equivocal conditions. Taxa 
known to be nectar robbers are marked with arrows. 
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robbing in relation to bill serrations can be determined by inspection of Figure 12A. Nectar 

robbing is seen to arise 8 times in association with bill serrations. However, this by itself 

gives no evidence for the view that the evolution of nectar robbing is favored in 

hummingbirds that have serrated bills, because this number of associations could have 

arisen by chance. 

As predicted by Maddison (1990), the concentrated-changes test was more 

conservative when all characters are included. The number of gains of nectar robbing is 

reduced to three. However, the probability of observing more than or as many as 3 gains 

and 0 losses on branches distinguished by serrate tomia on the consensus (majority rule, 

50%) tree was significant when the ancestral character state was assigned randomly (P = 

0.040, n=lO,OOO simulations), or when serrate tomia was considered the ancestral state (P 

= 0.014, n=lO,OOO simulations). The probability of observing more than 4 gains and 0 

losses was significant when the two characters were excluded (P = 0.035, n=lO,OOO) or 

when serrated tomia was considered ancestral (P = 0.013, n=lO,ooo). 

When conducting tests on each of the 600 equally MPT's, the probabilities were 

significant for most MPT's when the ancestral character state was assigned randomly 

(significant P values ranged from 0.001 to 0.05, n=l,ooo simulations). Three or more 

gains of nectar robbing were associated with the acquisition of bill serrations. The number 

of gains increased to four as expected when the two characters were excluded from the 

phylogenetic analysis. The character association was significant in approximately 80% of 

trees tested. If nectar robbing was gained only 3 times, P values ranged from 

nonsignificant (P > 0.05) to significant values (P < 0.02). On the other hand, if number 

of gains in nectar robbing increased to 4, the association of nectar robbing with bill 

serrations was more significant (P values ranged from 0.01 to 0.03). Note that in more 

than 80% of the trees tested, 4 or more gains of nectar robbing were significantly 

concentrated in areas where the independent variable was traced. When serrated tomia was 



considered to be the ancestral condition, a higher number of trees (20%) showed 

nonsignificant association. In summary, the inclusion of the characters of interest into 

phylogenetic inference made the concentrated-changes test behave conservatively. 

DISCUSSION 
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Causal relationships for facultative behaviors.- The results of this study indicated a strong 

positive association between nectar robbing and bill serrations. However, the association 

does not assure causal relationships. Morphological (e.g. bill curvature, hooked bills, 

large feet), and/or behavioral traits (e.g. nest construction, territorial encounters, preening), 

and/or environmental conditions (e.g. mite infestation) might be the causal factors. In such 

cases, bill sen'ations "pre-adapted" hummingbirds to utilize long-corolla flowers, but 

evolved as a morphological adaptation allowing hummingbirds to perform another set of 

behaviors. 

Other foraging behaviors could be correlated as well with the association. Although 

most species of hummingbirds obtain floral nectar legitimately by hovering, other ways of 

obtaining nectar have been observed. Hummingbirds not only perch whenever possible 

(Miller 1985), but also some species sit regularly when feeding (Westerkamp 1990). 

Twenty-eight species (8% of all described species; see Appendix IV) obtain floral nectar 

mainly by clinging or perching. These species of hummingbirds are thought to have larger 

feet than those that mostly reach the flower by hovering (for more references, see 

Westerkamp 1990). This behavior certainly allows these hummingbirds to exploit different 

floral resources (e.g. plants that provide a well-defined perch towards which the single 

flowers are oriented; Westerkamp 1990, Stein 1992), but none of these poorly lmown 

species have serrated bills (see Appendix IV). 

Approximately 30% of all hummingbirds known to rob nectar have smooth bills 

(Ornelas 1994, see Appendix V), suggesting that nectar robbing among hummingbirds 
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could evolve independently from bill serrations. However, smooth-billed hummingbirds 

presumably rob nectar differently from serrate-billed hummingbirds. Nectar thieves 

(Inouye 1983, Ornelas 1994) approach the flower entrance legitimately, not cutting or 

perforating the base of the tubular corolla as do most primary nectar robbers, and visit 

flowers pollinated mainly by other hummingbirds, insects, or bats. Secondary nectar 

robbers include hummingbirds that obtain nectar from flowers that have been perforated by 

bees, flowerpiercers, and other nectar-robbing hummingbirds (Stiles 1983a, Ornelas 

1994). This behavior has been observed in only one species (Stiles 1983a); however, five 

species are known to follow mixed-species flocks composed mainly of flowerpiercers 

(Hilty and Brown 1986, see Appendix IV), suggesting that this behavior could be more 

common. Lastly, other hummingbird thieves with smooth bills have been observed to 

obtain nectar by reaching between the petals of polypetalous corollas (e.g. Feinsinger 

1976). 

If the function of serrations in nectar robbing is to "bite" the flower or to grasp it in 

some fashion, one would expect the act of flower-piercing to be somewhat slower than that 

of nectar-robbery. Certainly Eupherusa~, a trochilid piercer, darts very rapidly from 

flower-base to flower-base of the hermit-pollinated flowers (P. Feinsinger, pers. comm.). 

A high-speed video analysis would let us know whether the flowers are "stabbed" or 

whether they are grasped and/or sawed, and we could compare floral handling between 

nectar robbers with bill serrations and nectar thieves with smooth bills. 

Skutch (1954) stated that primary nectar robbing is a quite rare behavior in tropical 

hummingbirds. The difficulty in documenting this behavior is because a hummingbird 

species can behave both as pollinator and as a nectar robber (e.g. McDade and Kinsman 

1980). It is common to find that a pollinator of one plant species is a robber of another 

(McDade and Kinsman 1980, Inouye 1983, Soberon and Martinez del Rio 1981). 

Nevertheless, all hummingbirds that act as pollinators are potentially nectar robbers 
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(Sober6n and Martinez del Rio 1985). Not all hummingbirds with bill serrations act as 

primary nectar robbers; some always probe flowers legitimately and others exclusively rob 

flowers (Appendix IV). Only two genera are consistently reported as primary nectar 

robbers (Stiles 1985, Feinsinger et al. 1987). Despite this, the evidence that exists of 

nectar robbing among 17 species (24.6% of 69 species of hummingbirds with bill 

serrations; Appendix V) is not biased; researchers were not looking for nectar robbing 

among bill-serrated hummingbirds (Gould 1861, Wetmore 1968, Baker et aI. 1971, 

ffI'ench 1973, Skutch 1973, Colwell et aI. 1974, Meyer de Schauensee and Phelps 1978, 

Feinsinger et al. 1979, Hernandez and Toledo 1979, McDade and Kinsman 1980, Snow 

and Snow 1980, Snow 1981, Willer and Corbet 1981, Atsatt and Rundel1982, Berry 

1982, Ruschi 1982, Stiles 1983, Kodric-Brown et aI. 1984, McDade 1984, Stiles 1985, 

Feinsinger et aI. 1987, Gill 1987, Stiles and Skutch 1989, Quesada-Tyrrell and Tyrrell 

1990, Ornelas 1994, C. Lara pers. comm.), making a stronger argument for the 

evolutionary pattern. 

Several problems may arise because of the way data for foraging behavior were 

coded, however. Hummingbird genera were coded as primary nectar robbers only when 

they were described as such in the literature (Ornelas 1994; for more references, see 

Appendices), but the remaining genera were coded as pollinators. If there was not 

evidence for nectar robbing but the hummingbirds had bill serrations, I coded those taxa as 

unknown. In an attempt to avoid problems of interpretation, I conducted an a posteriori 

test using the information summarized in Appendix IV and using the following schemes for 

coding foraging behavior data. Under scheme I, I coded hummingbird genera as 

pollinators, assuming that they always feed legitimately and never act as primary nectar 

robbers (59 genera), or as primary nectar robbers (11 genera) based only on the 

information available (at least one reference for either behavior; Appendix IV). Bill

serrated hummingbirds for which nectar robbing has not yet been observed were coded as 
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pollinators under this scheme (9 genera). For scheme 2, I coded this group of bill-serrated 

hummingbirds (nectar robbing unknown) as missing data. For both schemes, if foraging 

behavior was unknown they were coded as missing data (33 genera). The concentrated

changes test (Maddison 1990) was then used, and found significance for the evolutionary 

association between bill serrations and nectar robbing under both schemes. The probability 

of observing more than 5 gains and 0 losses under scheme I, and 3 gains and 0 losses 

und~r scheme 2, on branches distinguished by serrate tomia (8 gains and 1 loss) 

reconstructed over the consensus tree (majority rule, 50%; Fig. lA) was significant when 

the ancestral character state was assigned randomly (scheme 1: P = 0.0004; scheme 2: P = 
0.0217; both n=1O,ooo simulations). 

Another confounding factor for the significance of the association is that certain 

components of the nectar robbing behavior (e.g, where to rob) among serrate-billed 

hummingbirds are learned, as suggested for nectar-robbing bees (Brian 1957, see also 

Inouye 1983). A behavioral prediction is that legitimate pollinators would always visit 

flowers by the obvious and correct entrance in a very stereotyped manner, whereas nectar

robbing hummingbirds would be more flexible and opportunistic, obtaining nectar by a 

variety of methods. 

Detectin~ correlated evolution on multiple trees.- The cladistic analysis allowed me to test 

the hypothesis of an association of nectar robbing and bill serrations in hummingbirds. 

This study has shown an association between these two characters and suggests a 

polyphyletic origin for nectar robbing and bill serrations among hummingbirds. However, 

several methodological issues should be addressed to evaluate the significance of this 

association. 

The investigation of correlated evolution should be conducted on all kinds of 

topologies, particularly when the phylogenetic inference is considered to be incomplete (see 
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Losos 1994). That is, when serious uncertainties in the tree and ancestral states exist, the 

application of tests such as the one used in this study should be extended to other equally or 

nearly equally parsimonious solutions (i.e., different tree topologies). The investigation of 

character correlations should not rely on one weakly supported tree, because these can 

introduce serious biases of interpretation. Donoghue (1989) selected only one tree, from 

among a number of equally and nearly parsimonious cladograms, to test Givnish's (1980) 

hypothesis of the relationship between dioecy and animal dispersal of fleshy propagules in 

seed plants. On the basis of the inspection of other equally parsimonious trees, Donoghue 

concluded that their use would not significantly affect his interpretation of the evoluuon of 

dioecy in seed plants. However, the possibility of uncertainties in phylogenetic 

reconstruction is related to botll cladogram topology and character optimization, and it is 

much likely to persist even in the best of cases. As proposed in this study, an alternative 

solution is to explore the variation in topologies and character optimization in as many 

equally and nearly equally MPT's as possible. Although all analyses gave significant 

results, this should not be taken as a reason to only do the simplest analysis. The results, 

although mostly significant, changed considerably depending on the tree. 

Maddison (1990) proposed the concentrated-changes test for testing whether 

changes in one character are associated phylogenetically with the state of another character. 

Although the test has been used successfully in some cases (e.g. Donoghue 1989, 

Maddison 1990), several questions have arisen about the uncertainties, sensitivity, and the 

limitations of the test (for a review, see Pagel 1994). Maddison (1990) pointed out that 

difficulties that need further study include the reconstruction of ancestral states and errors in 

phylogeny reconstruction, the issue of which taxa to include, and the degree to which 

branch lengths differ. Another question about the performance of his test is whether it 

should be applied only to characters that were not involved in the inference of the 

cladogram. To determine the effect of including the characters of interest, one needs to 
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include all characters at hand for inferring the phylogenetic tree of the group of interest, and 

then contrast the results with a similarly inferred tree generated by excluding those 

characters to be used for testing character correlations (e.g. Brooks and McLennan 1991, 

Donoghue and Sanderson 1992). I adopted this approach since hummingbird phylogeny is 

poorly resolved. According to some authors (e.g. Olmstead 1989, Brooks and McLennan 

1991), characters of interest should be left out of the data set used to estimate the 

phylogeny to avoid circularity. Others suggest that the characters of interest should be 

included in the data set to increase the likelihood of obtaining the true tree (e.g. Donoghue 

and Sanderson 1992, Maddison and Maddison 1992, de Queiroz and Wimberger 1993). 

In either case, one would hope for no serious changes when interpreting character 

correlations (Maddison 1990). 

Maddison (1990) made two predictions about the performance of the concentrated

changes test when characters of interest are included in the data set for phylogeny 

estimation. First, when characters of interest are included and influence the choice of the 

cladogram, one should observe a reduction in the number of gains and losses of the 

dependent variable because cladograms that require them to have fewer changes are more 

parsimonious. Second, a significant correlation would be less likely to be found if the 

number of gains is reduced, making the test conservative. In this study, bill serrations and 

nectar robbing characters strongly influenced the inference of phylogenetic relationships 

among hummingbirds as follows: (1) the topology of the trees changed depending upon the 

inclusion or exclusion of the two characters of interest, and (2) the number of gains of 

nectar robbing was reduced when all characters were included. The inclusion of all 

characters in the phylogenetic inference made the correlation test more conservative, but 

even so, significant correlations were found. A significant association would be expected 

from the concentrated-changes test only if the association between the two variables was 

real (Maddison 1990). Although overall this result was not significant (only 80% instead 
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of the required ~ 95% of trees show the association), it was found on a large number of 

phylogenies, including the consensus trees, strongly suggesting a relationship between bill 

serrations and nectar robbing. 

Phylogenetic relationships among hummingbirds.- The phylogenetic relationships of 

hummingbirds have been traditionally interpreted using overall morphological resemblance, 

but more recently researchers have attempted to elucidate phylogenetic relationships among 

certain groups using biochemical data (Gerwin and Zink 1989, Gill and Gerwin ~989, 

Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 1994). However, there have been no attempts 

to account for the evolutionary history of the family as a whole. 

Features of the nasal operculum, skull, humerus, tensor patagii brevis (TBP) 

muscle, nest type, and biochemical data all support the hypothesis of monophyly of 

Phaethorninae (Zuzi and Bentz 1982, Gill and Gerwin 1989, Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, 

Bleiweiss et al. 1994). However, these studies have excluded Ramphodon, presumably 

one of the members of Phaethorninae, from the phylogenetic inference. Because the 

omission of higher-level taxa can result in erroneous interpretations of phylogenetic 

relationships (e.g. the resolution of the cladogram; McDade 1992, Maddisson and 

Maddison 1992), the monophyly ofPhaethorninae and conclusions drawn from this 

hypothesis should be taken with caution. The bifurcation between the hermits (Subfamily 

Phaethominae) and nonhermits (Subfamily Trochilinae; Bleiweiss et al. 1994) was not 

supported by my phylogenetic analysis because of the appearance of non hermits 

(Geothalsia and Anthoce.phala) in the same group (see Fig. 12). The positions of these and 

other genera change when the two characters of interest are excluded, and the long-standing 

dichotomy between hermit and nonhermit hummingbirds is not recovered by my analysis. 

When phylogenetic relationships of organisms of interest are not known, as in the 

case of hummingbirds, the approach taken in this paper or in others (e.g. Losos 1994) 
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might allow researchers to invoke evolutionary explanations. The approach used in this 

study results in phylogenies where the number of evolutionary events is minimized, and it 

would be most likely to produce nonsignificant results (for a review, see Losos 1994). 

The significance and robustness of my phylogenetic analysis, however, is enhanced by the 

inclusion of all taxa and the search design for tree topologies, which (1) employed a large 

sample of tree topologies; (2) reduced the number of possible permutations by employing 

an incomplete, but large morphological data set for phylogenetic inference; and (3) 

compared the effect of the inclusion versus exclusion of characters of interest. The 

inclusion of all taxa was necessary to obtain a more complete sample of possible tree 

topologies. The phylogenetic reconstruction of hummingbirds obtained in this study, 

however, is preliminary because the lack of confidence in the data set. The data set is 

constituted from morphological characters likely to show homoplasy (plumage color, 

display behaviors, and trophic behaviors and structures), which creates the problem that the 

phylogeny is not constructed from characters that are independent of those whose adaptive 

significance is being tested. Several workers have used biochemical data in phylogenetic 

inference to avoid problems with convergent similarities; however, the biochemical 

characters are exposed to natural selection and likely to be subjected to the same trends of 

convergent evolution (Ronquist 1994). 

This study examines relatively few trees (600 out of many possible phylogenies for 

112 taxa). Although it is surely impossible for any study to look at a substantial fraction of 

all possible trees, this difficulty could be circumvented by the argument that the most 

parsimonious of all possible trees are most likely to be correct. A group of trees with only 

the most certain relationships used to constrain the topologies or a sample of all trees 

(selected in a randomized fashion) should be used to investigate which tree topologies give 

non-significant results. The former approach may be difficult considering that I have a data 

set of 112 taxa, but only 41 characters. Because an analysis such as the above was beyond 
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the purpose of this paper, the non-significant results produced in certain topologies cannot 

be dismissed. 

fQhyletic Oriiin of Bill-serrated hummin~birds.- There are two competing hypotheses 

for the evolutionary origin of bill-serrated hummingbirds: (1) either they arose from one 

lineage and later radiated, taking advantage of mutualistic partnerships of distant relatives 

(monophyletic origin) or (2) they arose repeatedly from different lineages (polyphyletic 

origin) as suggested by current phylogenetic evidence. The two hypotheses (several 

independent gains and multiple losses versus one gain and multiple losses) for the 

evolution of the bill-serrated hummingbirds were tested by an a posteriori phylogenetic 

analysis using morphological and behavioral characters. In order to evaluate the support 

for the polyphyletic origin, the length of the shortest tree consistent with the hypothesis 

was calculated following the methodology adopted by Ronquist (1994). This was done by 

using the heuristic algorithm of PAUP as described earlier, and keeping trees (only 20 trees 

were retained on each of the ten replicates) satisfying the following constraints. First, 

hummingbird genera with bill serrations were collapsed forming an unresolved lineage and 

those with smooth bills were collapsed to form an unresolved sister group (CONSTRAINT 

1, monophyletic origin). Second, members of the Phaethominae were placed as the 

ancestraIlineage according to Bleiweiss et al. (1994) followed by two groups, the bill

serrated hummingbirds (except Glaucis, a member of the hermit group) and remaining 

hummingbird genera (CONSTRAINT 2, polyphyletic origin). Third, several hummingbird 

genera were placed according to the phylogenetic hypotheses presented by several 

researchers (Schuchmann 1987, Gerwin and Zink 1989, Gill and Gerwin 1989, Sibley and 

Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 1994; CONSTRAINT 3, polyphyletic origin). Lastly, a 

default bush was used as a constraint in which hummingbird genera were placed according 

to traditional classifications (Sibley and Monroe 1990; CONSTRAINT 4, polyphyletic 
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origin). The trees genemted using CONSTRAINT 4 (424), are shorter than trees generated 

using the other constraints (CONSTRAINT 1=438, CONSTRAINT 2=461, 

CONSTRAINT 3=504). Trees generated using CONSTRAINT 4 were 41 steps shorter 

than the initial tree for this data set (465). Trees genemted using other constraints were 

shorter than the initial tree as follows. When I used CONSTRAINT 1, trees were 37 steps 

shorter than the initial tree (475), for CONSTRAINT 2 the trees were 24 steps shorter than 

the initial tree (485), and when CONSTRAINT 3 was used the trees were 13 steps shorter 

than the initial tree (517). In other words, the analysis presented here supports the 

hypothesis for the polyphyletic origin of hummingbirds with bill sermtions. There is a 

conflict, however, with the shortest trees obtained by using CONSTRAINT 4. This 

phylogenetic hypothesis contmdicts what is known about phylogenetic relationships among 

hummingbirds (Bleiweiss et al. 1994). 

Also, I wanted to know how much of the non randomness (the arbitrary cut-off at 

20 trees on each of the ten replicates of the PAUP searches in my study) in the shortest 

trees consistent with the polyphyletic hypothesis was actually caused by the assumption of 

a polyphyletic origin of hummingbirds with bill serrations. To do this, I started with the 

majority-rule (50%) consensus trees with the length of 423 (including all characters) and 

433 (excluding the two chamcters of interest) steps. Grouping genem of hummingbirds 

with bill sermtions reduced in both cases the length ofthe tree (369 and 375, respectively). 

The same procedure was done with the strict consensus trees and found the same results. 

The number of steps is reduced when grouping the hummingbird genera with bill 

sermtions. The analysis presented here indicates that the polyphyletic hypothesis for the 

origin of hummingbirds with bill sermtions is incorrect, and conflicts with the 

morphological and biochemical data. 

Hummingbirds influence one another's choice of flowers, which results in 

partitioning of flowers among different species and may have evolutionary consequences 
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(Feinsinger 1983). To understand the macroevolutionary patterns of diversity for 

hummingbirds, we must realize that hummingbirds obtain most of their daily energy 

requirements in very different ways. Although it is commonly assumed that most species 

of hummingbirds obtain floral nectar legitimately by hovering, other ways of obtaining 

nectar, less costly in energy, have been observed. As a working hypothesis, I propose that 

the evolution of bill serrations caused an ecological shift in the way hummingbirds evolved 

to use floral resources, and have evolved multiple times under similar circumstances. 
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Abstract 
Behavioral shifts in foraging strategies correlated with environmental fluctuations 

faced by hummingbirds and individual variation have not been explored adequately. An 

aviary experiment was conducted to assess within-species and between-species differences 

in color discrimination and learning abilities of hummingbirds along a continuum of 

resident and migratory species. The experiment was designed to test the ability of each 

hummingbird to learn changes in the environment, when either red, orange, or pink 

flowers are not profitable. Three color pairs were used in this experiment (RIO = red and 

orange, DIY = orange and yellow, and PIG = pink and green). A nectar reward was 
offered for orange, yellow, and green artificial flowers, respectively. When the 

hummingbird searched for rewarding flowers in the aviary, (A) color constancy, (B) 

switching, or (C) random exploration were altemative possible foraging behaviors. Color 

constancy was observed when hummingbirds gave up quickly after probing few 

nonrewarding flowers, and when they consistently visited nonrewarding flowers. In the 

first case, residents gave up foraging more than expected by chance in all color 

combinations. In the second case, there were no differences between groups, and color 

consistency was more pronounced in the pink/green combination. Switching was observed 

when hummingbirds began with visits to the nonrewarding color and eventually visited 

flowers of the rewarding color. Switchers were defined as those hummingbirds that would 

discover the rewarding flowers, and would keep searching for them using either (c) color 

and/or (d) the position of the flower as cues. Some hummingbirds learned quickly the 

color of rewarding flowers (more readily in the red/orange combination), and kept 

searching for rewarding flowers by using either color and/or flower position as cues, or 

randomly. The species differences might be due to: (1) intrinsic differences in the tendency 

to switch, (2) differences in experience among individuals, or (3) a differential sensitivity 

to different color combinations. The results are interpreted as behavioral responses to the 

same environmental conditions in the aviary because the pre-capture history of individuals 

tested was not known. I suggest that some individuals are intrinsically more plastic when 

they have a richer foraging experience, so they can update fora!,ring decisions according to 

environmental conditions. The variation among individuals to different color combinations 

found in this study calls for further investigation on this topic. 
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"Changes o/instinct may sometimes be/acilitated by the same species having different instincts at different 

periods o/Ii/e, or at different seasons o/the year, or when placed under different circumstances,' ill which 

case either the one or the other instinct might be preserved by natural selection." 

Charles Darwin (1859) 

INTRODUCflON 

Most hummingbird species in the subfamily Trochilinae have been defined as 

generalists based on their morphology, foraging behavior, and habitat use. A territorial, 

medium-sized, straight-billed trochiline that uses a broad habitat range is considered the 

stereotype of a generalist hummingbird fomger. This would include approximately 80% of 

all species in the family (Fein singer and Colwe111978, Bleiweiss 1990). However, 

making ecological generalizations about generalist foragers is difficult because individual 

fomgers are remarkably plastic in their foraging behavior (e.g. Ewald and Carpenter 1978, 

Feinsinger et al. 1985, Greenberg 1990). As an example, individuals living in changing 

environments should opportunistically switch fomging behaviors depending upon the 

availability and fluctuation of resources. To date, most studies exploring hummingbird 

learning abilities associated with discrimination of color (Lyerly et al. 1950, Collias and 

Collias 1968, Miller and Miller 1971, Stiles 1976), spectral sensitivity (Goldsmith and 

Goldsmith 1979, Goldsmith 1980), flower position and/or patch location (Miller et al. 

1985, Cole et al. 1982, Gass and Sutherland 1985, Sutherland and Gass in press), spatial 

association (Brown and Gass 1993, Brown 1994, Thompson and Gass in press), 

inflorescence design (Hainsworth et al. 1983), and environmental changes (Gass and 

Sutherland 1985, Tamm 1987, 1989) have been based on observations of few individuals. 

Since variation in learning among individuals, sexes, fomging ecologies, and species is 

poorly known, we cannot assess the generality of these results. 
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Migrant hummingbirds and environmental variation 

To fomge efficiently in changing environments, generalist hummingbirds may use 

more than one search method. For example, some individuals may probe only a few 

flowers in each fomging flight, presumably to avoid revisiting newly emptied flowers. 

This type of search may be useful if hummingbirds lack the ability to systematically keep 

tmck of which flowers have been used and which have not (Gass and Montgomerie 1981), 

but it is not useful when foragers face an environment in which floral resources change 

unpredictably (see Stephens 1987, Tamm 1987, Krebs and Inman 1992, Stephens 1993). 

Alternatively, a forager can learn that flower constancy may not be advantageous in 

changing environments because resources are not constant over space or time. To some 

extent, a higher average reward may be attained through the use of a combination of both 

strategies. A "mixed strategy" would be more efficient than random foraging or complete 

constancy, since it would reduce the costs of switching between flowers, and would allow 

fomgers to track changes in resource availability (Bell 1991). 

Despite limited evidence, most hummingbirds have been assumed to have 

remarkable capabilities for tracking resource availability, but one should expect to observe 

variation in their performance under several conditions. For example, better observational 

skills might be expected among secondary nectar-robbing hummingbirds that follow 

passerine flower-piercers to use flowers that they have punctured (Stiles 1983a, Ornelas 

1994), or among territorial hummingbirds that avoid flowers in which the corolla has been 

punctured and the nectar removed by nectar robbers (Gass and Montgomerie 1981), than 

among legitimate pollinators. However, these observations suggest only that 

hummingbirds are able to see the damage and adapt their foraging accordingly, not that they 

learn. George (1980) demonstrated learning by experimentally reversing the profitability of 

young and old flowers and found that hummingbirds preferred the newly-profitable ages. 
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By learning the changes in their environments, foragers can update and adapt their 

foraging strategies to current conditions based on their experience. Learning to track 

environmental fluctuations might improve the perfolmance of foragers more than if they 

employed fixed foraging tactics. In order to use information acquired by experience to 

make appropriate behavioral decisions, hummingbirds must store information. The 

duration of their memory sets an upper limit on what hummingbirds can use in making 

decisions (Gass and Sutherland in press). Ollason (1980) proposed that animals with long

term memory would be those that experience dramatic changes in their environments as a 

result of seasonal changes, migration to other habitats, or highly generalized feeding niches 

that encompass a range of resources with widely different patterns of temporal variability. 

Experimental evidence has shown that the association between color and rewarding 

nectar sources is learned by at least some migrant species of hummingbirds (Miller and 

Miller 1971, Stiles 1976, Goldsmith and Goldsmith 1979). However, it has proven 

difficult to separate the effects of information related to the color and to the spatial location 

of the rewarding nectar source (e.g. Stiles 1976, Brown and Gass 1993, Brown 1994, 

Sutherland and Gass in press, Thompson and Gass in press). Color discrimination by 

hummingbirds extends over a wide range of the spectrum, including near ultraviolet 

(Goldsmith and Goldsmith 1979, Goldsmith 1980). Goldsmith (1980) found that 

hummingbirds preferred a new color when it was more profitable (see also Sutherland and 

Gass in press), even when hummingbirds were trained to go to the feeders of any two 

colors, and never gave them enough experience with anyone color for them to prefer it 

over any other. This behavior is well documented under experimental conditions, but the 

adaptive basis is poorly understood. In nature, such behavior may be adaptive because it 

may increase the probability of discovering profitable flowers of different species (Collias 

and Collias 1968, Miller and Miller 1971, Miller et al. 1985). 
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Sutherland and Gass (in press) investigated spatial association memory (SAM), a 

special case of associative memory in which the cue and the required response are in 

different locations, in Rufous hummingbirds and found that although SAM work strongly 

implicates spatial relationships (i.e., geometry), it also showed clearly that spatial memory 

is not involved. In fact, perhaps the most important aspect of SAM is that it is "portable"; 

once the spatial association is learned it can be used anywhere (Sutherland and Gass in 

press, C. L. Gass pers. comm.). They also showed that each indi.vidual hummingbird is 

plastic in this respect, depending on both the spatial and temporal structure of its 

environment. 

Because some species are able to use cues such as color and spatial location, one 

would expect different species to use such infonnation in different ways (Miller et al. 

1985), but which species of hummingbirds perfonn more precisely on such behavioral 

tasks? If hummingbirds are plastic in their responses depending on the environment, then 

the question is really about the quantitative plasticity of a genemlized pair of responses, and 

not about whether they can perfonn either task at all. I expected hummingbirds that 

experience seasonal changes in their environment, migmte to other environments, and/or 

use a wide range of resources that encompass temporal and spatial variability to be more 

plastic when pertinent; mpidly identifying new rewarding colors and switching should be 

common in migmnt hummingbirds. 

The goal of this study was to quantify fomging plasticity in different hummingbird 

species by experimentally simulating changes in the environment. I tested the hypothesis 

that migratory hummingbirds are more likely to adjust their behavior, and to make foraging 

decisions according to changes in the environment, than are resident species. 
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Study site 
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I conducted field experiments at Estaci6n Cientffica "Las Joyas" (190 35' -190 37'N 

and 1030 15'-1040 37'W) over an eight-month period (January, June-December, 1992). 

The station, owned by the Universidad de Guadalajara, is located in the northern extreme 

of the Biosphere Reserve Sierra de Mananthin in the states of J alisco and Colima, Mexico 

and 50 krn from the Pacific coast (Fig. 13). The reserve has a complex topography 

containing several types of vegetation and degrees of disturbance (JardeI1991). The field 

station includes about 1245 ha of land, ranging in elevation from 1540 to 2240 m. Mean 

annual rainfall is 1600 mm and mean annual temperature is 14.6 DC, with few days below 

freezing (Arizmendi 1994). In 1992, rainfall was above average (based on data from 1987-

1991) due mainly to EI Nino and a hurricane in October. A short dry season extends from 

March to May, but during the rest of the year rainfall is heavy, especially from July to 

September when hurricanes can occur (Garda-Rubalcaba 1991, JardeI1991). The 

perennial vegetation in the study site is a mosaic of humid coniferous forest, pine-oak 

forest, some patches of cloud forest along ravines, and secondary growth derived from 

burning original forest or abandoned com fields. Details on the structure and composition 

of the vegetation are given by Vazquez et al. (1990). 

Flower seasonality and disturbance at Las Joyas 

Western Mexico is characterized by environmental harshness and human 

disturbance (Bullock 1986, JardeI1991). Anthropogenic disturbance contributing to a 

remarkable spatial heterogeneity has been reconstructed for at least 1000 years at Las Joyas 

(Benz et al. 1990, JardeI1991). Natural disturbance includes hurricanes and storms with 

heavy rains, wind, lightning, landslides, and tree falls that together cause the formation of 

numerous small gaps « 1000 m2). Fire associated with agricultural activities by humans is 
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Figure 13. Map of western Mexico showing the geographical location of the study site. 
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considered to be the primary cause of larger gaps (> 1000 m2; Jardel 1991). Disturbed 

patches are likely to provide temporally highly variable nectar regimes to hummingbirds; 

thus, any hummingbirds using these patches are forced to migrate when flowering declines 

dramatically (see for example Feinsinger 1976, Feinsinger et al. 1985, Fensinger et al. 

1987, F'einsinger et al. 1988). At Las Joyas (Arizmendi 1994, Ornelas and Arizmendi in 

press), most floral resources llSed by non-resident hummingbirds are associated with 

disturbance. 

Flower availability for hummingbirds in Las Joyas varies seasonally (Arizmendi 

1994). For example, flowering of few species of herbaceous plants with high population 

densities, and copious blooming coincides synchronously with the arrival of latitudinal 

migrant hummingbirds (January-February; Arizmendi 1994, Ornelas and Arizmendi in 

press). At the end of the dry season (June), floral resources are scarce at this elevation, but 

are abundant in the lowlands (Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990). Another peak of flower 

production occurs at the end of the rainy season, but breeding resident hummingbirds 

survive in this area mostly on two plant species (Fuchsia micropQyila and Ipomoea 

heredifolia) that flower year-round. There is temporal variation in the available flower

color at Las Joyas. During the rainy season (August-September), nearly 100% of plant 

species visited by hummingbirds have red or orange flowers. The exception is ~ 

coccinea bearing flowers with blue anthers. While nearly 75% of plant species bearing 

flowers in winter have red or orange flowers (except Salvia mexicana with blue flowers), 

after the rainy season (September-November) the percentage of plants visited by 

hummingbirds bearing yellow, green, blue, or pink flowers (e.g. Bomarea hirteIla, Cuphea 

spp, Ipomoea orizabensis. Salvia lavanduloides, and Tillandsia spp) increases up to 40% 

(Arizmendi 1994). Higher numbers of flowers available for hummingbirds peak in 

February and September (Fig. 14). 
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Figure 14. Percentage of red and orange flowers at Las Joyas estimated by using the 
number of flowers available and the number of plant species visited by 
hummingbirds (A). Number of flowers (B) taken from Arizmendi (1994), was 
estimated from transects 300m2 long and 10 m2 wide. 
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Hwnmingbird species 

Las Joyas contains the richest hummingbird fauna recorded to date at this latitude. 

To date, twenty-one species of hummingbirds have been recorded at Las Joyas; two 

species are year-round residents and nineteen are found in this area only seasonally 

(Ornelas and Arizmendi in press). Six of these nineteen species are latitudinal migrants and 

thirteen are fugitive (fugitive hummingbirds may track booms of floral resources over 

larger geographic scales than do residents; sensu Feinsinger 1980), visiting the station for 

very short periods of time. Such visits are associated with the flowering season of 

epiphytes and other plants characterized by anthropogenic disturbance (Arizmendi 1994, 

Ornelas and Arizmendi in press). All fugitive species migrate north or to lower elevations 

to breed, except for Green Violet-ear that breeds at the end of the rainy season (September

October), following the breeding period of the resident species (Ornelas and Arizmendi in 

press). 

The study focused on the six most abundant hummingbird species found in the 

area, two resident and four migratory species, which include different points along the 

continuum from truly resident hummingbirds through short-distance migrants, through 

altitudinal or regional migrants to long-distance or latitudinal migrants. The fIrst, the 

White-eared Hummingbird CHylocharis leucotis), is the smallest resident species during the 

rainy season (Table 6). White-eared Hummingbirds forage from a wide variety of typical 

hummingbird-pollinated plants. However, during the breeding season they depend mostly 

on Fuchsia mycrophylla, a small heterostylous shrub that produces red flowers year round. 

When resources are scarce (i.e., during the rainy season), White-eared Hummingbirds may 

visit many flowers of plants mainly pollinated by insects. Nineteen individuals were 

captured for the experiments (18 males and 1 female). 

Amethyst-throated Hummingbirds (Lampomis amethystinus) are the largest 

residents during the rainy season (Table 6). Amethyst-throated hummingbirds are 
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commonly found inside patches of cloud forest Males are very aggressive and may 

establish territories in patches of Ipomoea heredifolia and ~ cocci~a when breeding 

during the rainy season (June-August). All individuals were captured during the breeding 

season and were feeding mostly on flowers of C. coccinea and Ipomoea heredifoIia. I. 

heredifolia is a common vine in the cloud forest that produces red flowers year round. .c. 
coccinea is a small herb that grows in dense patches producing red tubular flowers with 

blue anthers. Twenty-five individuals were captured for the experiments (15 males and 10 

females). 

The Green Violet-ear (Colibri thalassinus) migmtes altitudinally and breeds at the 

station at the end of the wet season. Individuals used in the experiment were captured 

during the breeding season (Table 6). At this time of year, Green Violet-ears feed mostly 

on Scarlet runner bean (Phaseolus coccineus), a bee-pollinated wild bean. Violet-ears were 

observed during experiments to rob frequently from artificial corollas, and in nature rob 

long-corolla flowers (C. Lam, unpub.). Violet-ears have bill serrations that have been 

hypothesized to serve as a tool for nectar robbing (Ornelas 1994). Eleven individuals were 

captured for the experiments (7 males and 4 females). 

Berylline Hummingbirds (Amazilia beryllina) are altitudinal migmnts. This 

medium-sized (Table 6), sexually monomorphic, territorial species is frequently observed 

defending dense clumps of flowers of Calliandra Im\ndiflora and s.alYia mexicana. 

Berylline hummingbirds are most abundant from the end of the rainy season to the dry 

season. Berylline hummingbirds breed at lower elevations, before arrival at the station. 

Twenty-four individuals were captured for the experiments. 

Magnificent Hummingbirds (Eu~nes ful~ens) are the largest altitudinal migrants in 

the area (Table 6), that largely depend on plants with long corollas such as Fuchsia e1e~ans, 

Bomarea ~, and Erythrina spp. They also visit other species that appear to be 

pollinated by bumblebees, orioles, and butterflies (e.g. Cirsium jaliscoana, Ipomoea 
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orizabensis, and Calliandra ~andiflora). At the time the experiment was perfonned, 

Magnificent Hummingbirds were feeding mostly on 1. orizabensis and n. hirtella. Thirty

two individuals were captured for the experiments (10 males and 22 females). 

Rufous Hummingbirds (Selasvhorus D.lfl.W are the most common latitudinal 

migrants in the area. Most individuals captured upon their arrival at the station for the 

experiment were juveniles (Table 6). Locally, Rufous hummingbirds are most abundant in 

fire-disturbed areas, where SlllYia mexican a, s.. layanduloides, and s.. iodantha are 

abundant. Nine individuals (7 juveniles and 2 adult males) were captured for the 

experiment (Table 6). 

Experiment 1: Learning the rewarding flowers 

The experiment was designed to test the ability of hummingbirds to learn changes in 

the environment and adjust their behavior accordingly. One-hundred and twenty 

individuals were used for this experiment. Each bird was measured, weighed, and banded. 

Banding was necessary to avoid re-utilization of the same individuals during the study. 

Hummingbirds were housed individually or in groups of 4 to 10, in field-collapsible cages 

(61x6lx61 em) in a room illuminated with extemallight. Before trials, hummingbirds 

were maintained for one or two days with a 20% (by weight) sugar solution (Bolten et al. 

1979, Pyke and Waser 1981) in a red-colored hummingbird feeder, and also fed 2-3 times 

a day with live DrosQphila flies (Martinez del Rio 1990, Temeles and Roberts 1993). 

During this time, hummingbirds acclimated to field cages. The provision of a red-colored 

hummingbird feeder exposed birds to red as a rewarding color prior to each trial. The 

number of flies given to the birds varied considerably because the DrosQ,Phila colony was 

small, variable in size, and difficult to maintain under field conditions. If birds were not 

doing well in captivity (i.e., were not catching flies or were losing weight), they were 
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Table 6. Morphology of hummingbird species studied at Las Joyas. Numbers represent 

mean values. In parentheses, values for males on the left and females on the right. 

SPECIES BODY 
MASS 

(g) 

WING 
CHORD 

(mm) 

ALTITUDINAL AND LATITUDINAL MIGRANTS 

Colibri thalassinus 4.8 (5.0-4.5) 63.6 (65-61) 

Amazilia beryl/ina 4.5 (4.5-4.2) 54.2 (54-53) 

Eugenes fulgens 7.1 (7.5-6.8) 69.5 (71-68) 

Selasphorus rufus 3.4 (3.2-3.4) 42.3 (40-44) 

RESIDENTS 

Hylocharis leucotis 3.3 (3.4-3.1) 53.6 (55-52) 

Lampornis amethystinus 5.8 (6.4-5.2) 65.1 (69-62) 

EXPOSED 
CULMEN 

(mm) 

20.8 (20.9-20.7) 

19.6 (19.5-19.5) 

28.0 (26.3-29.5) 

16.6 (16.5-18.0) 

17.3 (17.2-17.3) 

21.9 (21.2-22.5) 



released immediately. To prevent domination of the feeders by a few birds, I put 2-4 

feeders in each cage and isolated territorial individuals. 
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Three color pairs were used in this experiment (RIO = red and orange, DIY = 
orange and yellow, and PIG = pink and green). A nectar reward was offered for orange, 

yellow, and green artificial flowers, respectively. Color combinations were chosen based 

upon the similarity of reflectance (%) of each pair member. For example, the reflectance of 

pink and green colors are obviously different to the human eye at above 500 nm, but 

perhaps very similar to hummingbirds below 400 nm since they are suspected to have color 

vision extending to the near UV (e.g. Goldsmith 1980). Diffuse reflectance measurements 

were obtained for six color-types of flagging tape using a VARIAN-CARY 2415 

spectrophotometer calibrated to measure reflected light in the range of 300-500 nm and plot 

the relative reflectance at each wavelength (Fig. 15). TIle color models used in this study, 

as indicated in the spectra presented in Fig. 15, differ in hue (the major wavelength 

reflected from a substrate) but often also in intensity (the amount of light reflected from 

surface at a given wavelength). Hummingbirds could be attending to either or both of these 

characteristics when they learn that a particular substrate is rewarding. The distinction 

between hue discrimination and intensity discrimination was not made in this study. 

Figure 16 shows the grid design used in Experiment 1. A green-aluminum grid 

(2.5x2.5 m) was built to place artificial flowers at one end of an aviary (4x8x2 m) where all 

trials were performed. An array of 36 artificial flowers of two colors was offered to 

hummingbirds in a grid, where 18 empty flowers were either red, orange, or pink, and 18 

rewarding flowers were either green, yellow, or orange. Artificial flowers were 4 cm long 

conical micropipet tips, with simulated corollas (flagging tape) of different colors (red, 

orange, green, pink, and yellow). The grid was constructed of two 2.5 m poles set into the 

ground 2.5 m apart with six aluminum poles extending horizontally between them, each 

0.25 m above or below the next. Six "flowers" were secured to each horizontal pole 
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Figure 15. Spectral reflectance curves of artificial corollas. Diffuse reflectance 
measurements were obtained using a spectrophotometer calibrated to measure 
reflected light in the range of 300-500 nm and plot the relative reflectance at each 
wavelength. All reflectance curves are similar in their general shape. All colors 
have a broad peak of reflectance in the long-wavelength end of the spectrum, falling 
off rapidly to low reflectance at shorter wavelengths. Colors differ mainly in the 
location where the reflectance drops from high to low reflectance. Arrow indicates 
the shortest wavelength for which hummingbirds have been tested. 
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• COLOR 1: reward 0 ~l 25 em 

o COLOR 2: no reward 0 
• ... 

25 em 

Figure 16. Diagram showing the experimental design used in Experiment 1. 
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approximately 0.25 m apart (Fig. 16). Prior to each trial, each micropipet-tip was filled 

with ca. 400 J.lL of a 20% (by weight) sucrose solution (Bolten et al. 1979). A high

volume feeder was used because the wide range in morphology and metabolism among 

species (see Gass and Roberts 1992, for a review), to minimize the effect of hunger in the 

choice of flowers (see Tamm 1987), and to speed up the transition from one trial to the 

next. An identification number was used to distinguish each flower position and the 

position of each flower within the array was assigned by randomizing its position in each 

trial. 

A perch was added in the aviary 2 m away from the grid. Original vegetation was 

not removed from the aviary so as to provide a more natural setting for birds being tested. 

A hummingbird was then introduced into the aviary to forage for one hour. All trials were 

performed from 6:00 a.m. to noon. After each trial was completed, the hummingbird was 

released. All hummingbirds caught insects and/or took baths on leaves of and/or mosses 

on branches of small shrubs inside the aviary during early-morning ttials. The occurrence 

of these behaviors was used as an indication of how unstressed hummingbirds were when 

being tested. The observer was located outside the aviary behind the perch, in the opposite 

direction from the grid (ca. 7-9 m). 

I recorded for each individual tested: (1) time at end of each bout, (2) identity of 

each flower probed (color and position within the array), and (3) the sequence of visits 

within a bout. A foraging bout began when the bird flew from the perch to forage in the 

array, and ended when it next returned to the perch (Gass and Roberts 1992). Other 

behavioral activities in which birds engaged during experimental trials were also noted. 

Behaviors commonly observed and recorded throughout the study include insect foraging, 

bathing, and trying to escape from the aviary. Individuals of a given species were not 

tested sequentially in the experiment and individuals of .c. thalassinus and S. nIfils. were 

not given all color treatments because of their late arrival at the station .. the difficulty in 
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capturing new birds of the same species at the right time, and their maintenance in captivity. 

This difficulties caused an asymmetry in the experimental design for comparing species 

among all three color combinations. 

Pre-trial training and exposure to the experimental protocol is necessary to wipe out 

previous expectations hummingbirds have about color, and to ensure that hummingbirds 

use the experimental floral patch and learn the rewarding colors. Researchers studying 

learning behavior in hummingbirds and testing their past experience have ignored the effect 

that training might have in changing the behavior of the birds. Other problems with 

protocols used in the literature include testing individuals repeatedly, using individuals 

captured from different years, keeping individuals in captivity from 3 months up to one 

year, and depriving them from food for experimental "willingness", might potentially 

introduce more biases. I minimized the effect of these confounding factors by using only 

hummingbirds that were (1) naive to the experimental array, (2) captured only from one 

season, (3) tested only once and then released, and (4) kept in captivity only for few days 

with access to food before being tested. This approach would let me get the expression and 

persistence of their past experience and their learning abilities. 

General Predictions 

The following behavioral outcomes were possible as shown in Figure 17. The 

diagram represents the predicted behavioral outcomes based on whether or not 

hummingbirds in the aviary decide to search for rewarding flowers. If the hummingbird 

decides to search for rewarding flowers in the aviary, either (A) color constancy (CON), 

(B) switching (SWI), or (C) random exploration are expected. Color constancy would be 

observed among hummingbirds that (a) give up quickly after probing one or few 

nonrewarding flowers or (b) they would consistently visit flowers of the same color 

without a nectar reward. Switching would be observed when hummingbirds begin with 
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Figure 17. The diagram represents the predicted behavioral outcomes based on whether or 
not hummingbirds in the aviary decide to search for rewarding flowers. If the 
hummingbird decides to search for rewarding flowers in the aviary, either (A) color 
constancy (CON), (B) switching (SWI), or (C) random exploration are expected. 
Color constancy would be observed among hummingbirds that (a) give up quickly 
after probing one or few nonrewarding flowers or (b) they would consistently visit 
flowers of the same color without a nectar reward. Switching would be observed 
when hummingbirds begin with visits to the nonrewarding color and eventually 
visits a flower of the rewarding color. Switchers were defined as those 
hummingbirds that would discover the rewarding color, and would keep searching 
for rewarding flowers using either (c) color anellor (d) the position of the flower as 
cues. A hypothetical foraging sequence is represented along a horizontal line in 
which the rewarding flowers are above the line and non-rewarding flowers below 
the line. In this diagram, bars represent individual flowers and double-spacing 
between flowers indicate different foraging bouts. 
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visits to the nonrewarding color and eventually visits a flower of the rewarding color. 

Switchers were defined as those hummingbirds that would discover the rewarding flowers, 

and would keep searching for them using either (c) color and/or (d) the position of the 

flower as cues. 

Because a fixed foraging behavior can produce suboptimal decisions in a variable 

environment, the ability to switch back and forth between foraging behaviors should 

increase a migrant or fugitive individual's foraging success. Such behavior would increase 

the probability that, for example, yellow flowers would be discovered to be profitable in an 

environment where only red flowers were rewarding. If migrant hummingbirds 

experience more changes in their environment than residents (i.e., floral color changes, 

spatial and temporal changes in resource availability), one would expect migrants to switch 

to new rewarding colors more readily than resident hummingbirds. On the other hand, 

hummingbirds majoring on plants with red flowers would be expected to consistently visit 

red and red-like (e.g. orange and pink) flowers in the experimental array (see Lewis 1993 

for a review). 

By remembering location cues (e.g. landmarks, position of individual flowers), 

hummingbirds can learn which individual flowers are the most profitable (and preferentially 

return to them), or they can avoid revisiting a particular flower they have recently emptied 

(Stiles 1976, Hainsworth et al. 1983, Sutherland 1984, Brown and Gass 1993). Although 

some individuals might learn to associate the rewarding flowers with a given color or 

memorize their location in the array, other individuals may search for new rewarding 

flowers randomly. To test whether the exploration of new rewarding flowers (first visit to 

each flower) was different from random between these two groups of individuals, I used a 

probability function to count the number of ways in which a given number of rewarding 

flowers could be visited by hummingbirds that probed rewarding flowers at least once. 

The hypergeometric distribution (Robinson 1985) was used as a null distribution to 
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detennine whether birds choose new rewarding flowers at random or whether they use 

color (see Appendix VI). Because it is difficult to separate unambiguously memory of 

floral characteristics (color) and memory of place, i.e. hummingbirds can learn both kinds 

of things simultaneously (e.g. Sutherland and Gass in press), I do not distinguish both 

groups. 

Total variance for the total foraging time in the array, and number of fomging bouts 

was partitioned within and among species and color treatments by ANOV A. Differences 

among migrants and residents in flower visitation in the aviary were assessed using 

unpaired Mann-Whitney U-test. 

Experiment 2: Nectar depletion of aJlower 

This experiment was designed to estimate nectar volume removed from the artificial 

flowers by each species. This information was necessary to determine whether a 

hummingbird could empty a flower in a single visit A lower revisitation mte should be 

expected in the aviary if nectar in artificial flowers was emptied completely in its first visit. 

Because I was not able to quantify the amount of nectar consumed by hummingbirds in the 

aviary (see experiment I), I measured volume of nectar removal in a flower visit indirectly 

for all six species as follows. A hummingbird that had not fed on the experimental flowers 

was introduced to a collapsible cage (61x61x61 cm) containing a perch and one artificial 

flower (conical micropipet-tip filled with 200 JlL of a sugar solution with a red plastic 

"corolla" attached to the micropipet-tip) hanging at the middle of the cage. After the 

hummingbird visited the flower, I measured nectar remaining as the distance from the tip of 

micropipet to the bottom of the meniscus. A hummingbird was allowed to forage in the 

cage for one hour, and volume of nectar removed was measured every time the 

hummingbird probed the flower. The artificial flower was refilled after each visit, so that 

the bird would encounter the same volume of nectar in its next flower visit. Refilling the 
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flower usually required ca. 40 seconds. Only two trials were run every afternoon (one 

hummingbird from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and the other from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.). Sixty-six 

naive individuals were used for this experiment. Total variance for the volume of nectar 

removal was partitioned among species by ANOY A. 

RESULTS 

Experiment 1: Learning the rewarding flowers 

Six out of 120 individuals (5%) never visited the flower patch. Further data 

analyses are based only on the 114 individuals that tried the flower patch (Le., visited at 

least one flower). Time spent by hummingbirds in the aviary before their first foraging 

attempt varied among species (Table 7), but more than 50% of all individuals started within 

the first 10 min. Approximately 54% of individuals visited the flower patch between 10 

and 30 times, and over 70% foraged actively more than 30 min, visiting the flower patch 

constantly. Species (and individuals) responded differently to the experimental array. 

Total foraging time varied among species (ANOYA, d.f. = 3, F = 6.541, P < .001), and 

among color treatments (ANOYA, dJ. = 2, F = 9.871,p < .0001). However, variation 

among species in neither time of patch discovery (ANOYA, d.f. = 3, F = 2.777,p > .01; 

ANOYA, d.f. = 2,p > .01) nor number offoraging bouts (ANOYA, d.f. = 3, F = 2.311, 

p > .01; ANOYA, dJ. = 2, F = 1.117, p > .01) was significantly different. The effect of 

the interaction between species and color treatment was significant only for time of patch 

discovery (ANOYA, dJ. = 6, F = 3.257, p <.005). The time a species took to visit the 

patch depended upon what color combination it was tested on. For example, Berylline 

Hummingbirds started visiting the green/pink combination sooner than the red/orange 

combination. In contrast, Magnificent Hummingbirds visited the red/orange combination 

more quickly than they did the green/pink combination. Results of the two-group unpaired 
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Table 7. Time spent in the aviary before first fomging attempt. Numbers are mean values 

(minutes) and number of individuals (in parentheses) per species and color treatment. 

SPECIES COLOR TREATMENT 

PINK/GREEN ORANGF/YELLOW RED/ORANGE 

ALTITUDINAL AND LATITUDINAL MIGRANTS 

Colibri thalassinus 19.2 (8) 23.4 (5) 

Amazilia beryl/ina 21.9 (8) 14.1 (4) 7.3 (10) 

Eugenes fulgens 

Selasphorus rufus 

RESIDENTS 

Hylocharis leucotis 

Lampornis amethystinus 

5.2 (8) 

12.8 (8) 

8.5 (9) 

8.9 (6) 

14.9 (7) 

9.6 (6) 

11.2 (6) 

11.7 (18) 

10.9 (5) 

4.6 (8) 
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Mann-Whitney U test revealed that migrant hummingbirds foraged longer than residents 

when data across species were pooled (US4.42 = 629, p < .001); they visited the flower 

patch more times than did residents (US4,42 = 740.5,p < .005), but they started visiting the 

patch at same time as did residents (US4,42 = 1072.5, P > .05). In a comparison among 

color treatments, variation among migrant species in total foraging time and number of 

foraging bouts was significantly greater than the variation among resident species 

(ANOVA, d.f. = 1, F = 16.456,p < .0001; ANOVA, d.f. = 1, F = 5.496,p < .05). 

However, migrants foraged significantly longer than residents only in the orange/yellow 

combination. 

Species made different foraging decisions depending upon the color treatment (Fig. 

18). Over 80% of individuals of the resident species, Hylocharis leucotis and Lampornis 

ametbystinus, and most individuals of .Qilil2li tbalassinus gave up foraging in the 

orange/yellow combination (Fig. 18, Table 8). Most individuals of Colibri thalassinus and 

all individuals of Eugenes fu.1gens showed color constancy in the pink/green combination 

(Fig. 18). In general, there was a consistent variation among individuals, species, and 

color treatments in color constancy and giving up. In contrast, individuals of Amazilia 

be:tyllina switched colors in all cases. However, they switched more readily in the 

red/orange combination than in the other two color combinations (Fig. 18). Individuals of 

Lampornis amethystinus switched colors in the red/orange, but did not in the pink/green 

combination. As a summary, 28 (23.3%) individuals searched the flower patch and gave 

up quickly after 20 min of nonrewarding foraging attempts, 26 (21.6%) foraged 

continuously for one hour on nonrewarding flowers, and 60 (50%) switched to the 

rewarding color (see Table 8). 

On average, switching was gradual (Fig. 18) but varied among individuals, 

species, and color treatments. Figures 19 and 20 show some of the individual variation 

within two species. Surprisingly, all behavioral outcomes predicted to be found among 
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Figure 18. Foraging behavior of resident (open circles) and migrant hummingbirds (closed 
circles) for the three color combinations. Figure A (red/orange), shows means and 
standard errors of the percentage of visits to rewarding flowers (orange flowers) in 
sequences of five foraging bouts. Figure B (orange/yellow), shows means and 
standard errors of the percentage of visits to rewarding flowers (yellow flowers) in 
sequences of five foraging bouts. Figure C (pink/green), shows means and 
standard errors of the percentage of visits to rewarding flowers (green flowers) in 
sequences of five foraging bouts. 
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Figure 19. Individual variation within Lampomis amethystinus in decision making for the 
green/pink color combination. Times indicate the ends of foraging bouts. A 
foraging sequence for a numbered individual is represented along a horizontal line 
in which the rewarding flowers are above the line and non-rewarding flowers 
below the line (see Figure 17). 
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Figure 20. Individual variation within Hylocharis leucotis in decision making for the 
green/pink color combination. Times indicate ends of foraging bouts. A foraging 
sequence for a numbered individual is represented along a horizontal line in which 
the rewarding flowers are above the line and non-rewarding flowers below the line 
(see Figure 17). 
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Table 8. Data summary of Experiment 1 (N = number of individuals; NTR = never tried 

flower patch; GUP = giving up; CON = color constancy; SWI = switching. om = other 

individuals). 

SPECIES N NTR 

RED/ORANGE 

Amazilia beryllina 10 0 
Eugenes fUlgens 18 0 
Colibri thalassinus 
Selasphorus rufus 
Hylocharis leucotis 5 0 
Lampornis amethystinus 9 1 

ORANGE/YELLOW 

Amazilia beryllina 6 2 
Eugenes fulgens 6 0 
Colibri thalassinus 5 1 
Selasphorus rufus 7 0 
Hylocharis leucotis 6 0 
Lampornis amethystinus 6 0 

PINK/GREEN 

Amazilia beryllina 8 0 
Eugenes fulgens 8 0 
Colibri thalassinus 6 0 
Selasphorus rufus 2 1 
Hylocharis leucotis 8 0 
Lampornis amethystinus 10 1 

TOTALS 120 6 

GUP 

0 
0 

2 
0 

1 
1 
3 
2 
5 
5 

2 
1 
0 
0 
3 
3 

28 

Foraged 
continuously 

CON SWI 

0 10 
0 18 

0 3 
0 8 

0 3 
0 5 
1 0 
1 4 
0 1 
0 1 

4 2 
7 0 
6 0 
0 1 
3 2 
4 2 

26 60 
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Table 8. Continued. 

COLOR TREATMENT N SWI (%) OTH (%) 

RED/ORANGE (reward) 

Migrants 28 28 (100) 0 
Residents 14 11 (78.5) 3 (21.4) 
TOTAL 45 42 (93.3) 3 (6.6) 

ORANGE/YELLOW (reward) 

Migrants 24 12 (50) 12 (50) 
Residents 12 2 (16.6) 10 (83.3) 
TOTAL 36 14 (38.8) 22 (61.1) 

PINK/GREEN (reward) 

Migrants 26 3 (11.5) 23 (88.4) 
Residents 18 4 (22.2) 14 (77.7) 
TOTAL 42 7 (16.6) 35 (83.3) 
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species. were also observed among individuals within some species. However. the 

variation in the type of response was a function of the color combination. For example. 

80% of individuals of Colibri thalassinus responded uniformly (i.e .• gave up foraging) to 

the orange/yellow color combination. but only 16.6% of individuals gave up foraging in 

the pink/green color combination. 

Switching implied always that hummingbirds begun foraging on the nonrewarding 

flowers and then at some point visited one of the rewarding flowers. then continued at the 

latter. This was true for 75% of individuals that were defined as "switchers" (15 out of 60 

individuals started foraging on flowers that had the rewarding color). However. in most 

cases these birds had a nearly constant sequence of visits to color A followed by a quite 

rapid transition to a nearly constant sequence of visits to color B as defined for switchers. 

Other foragers repeatedly visited one rewarding flower of a particular color but behaved 

differently from most switchers. To illustrate. most individuals of Selasphorus lllfll£ 

switched to yellow in the orange/yellow combination. However. after they discovered the 

first rewarding flower they went back to the same flower (e.g. on average. individual # 1 

revisited each rewarding flower visited 7.87 times. but rewarding flower # 11 was revisited 

more than 20 times; Table 9). Note that. in average. individuals of s.. !1lfulls. revisited 

rewarding flowers more than individuals of other species that switched. 

The spatial pattern of rewarding flowers visited by hummingbirds that probed 

rewarding flowers of a given color more than once was random in most cases (Table 10). 

According to the null model of a hypergeometric distribution. only seven individuals visited 

different rewarding flowers differently from random. The number of ways in which five 

individuals of Amazilia betyllina (Individuals #1.2.5. and 8 for the red/orange color 

combination and individual # 1 for the orange/yellow color combination; see Table 10 for 

more details). and one of Eu!:enes ful!:ens and Hylocharis leucotis (Individuals # 27 for the 

red/orange combination and 3 for the pink/green combination. respectively) visited a given 
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Table 9. Flower revisitation for the three color combinations (only for individuals that tried 

at least one rewarding flower) measured for nonrewarding flowers before the switch and 

only for rewarding flowers after the switch. Mean values (standard deviations in 

parentheses) correspond to the number of times a given flower was revisited. RIO = red 

and orange. OIY = orange and yellow. and PIG = pink and green. 

FLOWER REVISITA TION 

~. SEX COLOR BEFORE SWITCH AFfER SWITCH 
TREATMENT 

Amazilia beryllina 

1 ? RIO 1.11 (1.21) 
2 ? RIO 0.00 (0.00) 2.25 (2.91) 
3 ? RIO 3.85 (4.65) 
4 ? RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.60 (0.69) 
5 ? RIO 0.25 (0.50) 1.63 (2.73) 
7 ? RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.85 (0.94) 
8 ? RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.70 (0.67) 
9 ? RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.85 (0.89) 
10 ? RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.20 (0.42) 
1 ? O/Y 0.00 (0.00) 0.83 (0.75) 
7 ? O/Y 0.09 (0.30) 4.00 (4.27) 
2 ? PIG 1.33 (1.87) 1.75 (2.06) 

Eugenes julgens 

26 female RIO 0.33 (0.81) 0.12 (0.35) 
27 female RIO 0.25 (0.50) 1.42 (1.39) 
29 male RIO 1.00 (0.00) 0.55 (1.13) 
31 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.75 (1.16) 
32 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 1.22 (1.71) 
22 female O/Y 1.62 (1.74) 2.00 (1.87) 
28 female O/Y 0.00 (0.00) 1.36 (1.50) 
33 female O/Y 0.83 (0.83) 0.25 (0.75) 
34 female O/Y 0.00 (0.00) 1.28 (1.25) 
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Table 9. Continued. 

FLOWER REVISITATION 

IND. SEX COLOR BEFORE SWITCH AFrER SWITCH 
TREATMENT 

Selasphorus rufus 

1 female OIY 0.00 (0.00) 7.87 (4.18) 
4 male OIY 1.57 (1.98) 4.40 (5.68) 
5 male OIY 0.00 (0.00) 7.33 (8.04) 
6 male OIY 0.00 (0.00) 2.00 (2.50) 

Hylocharis leucotis 

11 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 1.50 (1.22) 
13 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.78 (1.12) 
15 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 4.00 (3.25) 
22 male OIY 0.00 (0.00) 0.64 (0.74) 
3 male PIG 0.00 (0.00) 6.00 (7.33) 
8 male PIG 0.00 (0.00) 2.00 (2.89) 

Lampomis amethystinus 

1 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 1.16 (1.32) 
3 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 2.66 (1.52) 
4 female RIO 0.00 (0.00) 5.00 (3.53) 
5 male RIO 0.70 (0.67) 
6 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 1.50 (2.06) 
8 male RIO 0.00 (0.00) 0.83 (1.43) 
14 female OIY 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 
18 male PIG 0.37 (0.74) 2.60 (2.07) 
29 female PIG 0.58 (0.79) 0.80 (1.22) 
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Table 10. The hypergeometric distribution used as a null distribution to determine whether 

switching birds choose new rewarding flowers at random or whether they use color (see 

Appendix VI). To test whether the exploration of flowers was random (flrst visit to each 

flower), I used a probability function to count the number of ways in which a given 

number of rewarding flowers was visited by hummingbirds that probed flowers of the 

rewarding color at least once. Individuals that probed flowers on the basis of color were 

considered switchers (P < 0.01). RIO = red and orange, OIY = orange and yellow, and 

PIG = pink and green. 

INDIVIDUAL SEX COLOR TOTAL TOTAL P [n] ~ h (z)] 
TREATMENT DIFFERENT DIFFERENT 

FLOWERS REWARDING 
FLOWERS 

Amazilia beryllina 

1 7 RIO 27 17 0.008** 
2 7 RIO 10 9 0.003** 
3 7 RIO 26 13 0.644 
4 7 RIO 15 9 0.249 
5 7 RIO 16 12 0.008** 
6 7 RIO 12 6 0.637 
7 7 RIO 24 14 0.144 
8 7 RIO 13 10 0.017* 
9 7 RIO 9 7 0.060 

10 7 RIO 17 10 0.252 
1 7 ON 12 10 0.005** 
5 7 O!Y 6 4 0.329 
7 7 ON 29 15 0.500 
1 male 7 PIG 4 4 0.0517 
2 male 7 PIG 16 4 0.998 
3 female 7 PIG 4 4 0.0517 
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Table 10. Continued. 

INDIVIDUAL SEX COLOR TOTAL TOTAL P [nl ~ h (l)] 
TREATMENT DIFFERENT DIFFERENT 

FLOWERS REWARDING 
FLOWERS 

EugeIJes fulgellS 

12 female RIO 7 5 0.200 
26 female RIO 16 7 0.842 
27 female RIO 23 15 0.017* 
29 male RIO 17 8 0.747 
31 male RIO 18 7 0.952 
32 male RIO 13 9 0.082 
22 female ON 22 7 0.999 
28 female ON 24 11 0.855 
33 female ON 21 7 0.997 
34 female DIY 12 6 0.637 

Selaspl.orus rufus 

1 female ON 15 8 0.500 
4 male? ON 14 5 0.957 
5 male? DIY 10 6 0.355 
6 male ON 12 8 0.144 
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Table 10. Continued. 

INDIVIDUAL SEX COLOR TOTAL TOTAL P [nJ ~ h (I)] 
TREATMENT DIFFERENT DIFFERENT 

FLOWERS REWARDING 
FLOWERS 

Hylocharis leucotis 

11 male RIO 18 6 0.990 
13 male RIO 27 15 0.221 
15 male RIO 24 13 0.362 
22 male O!Y 25 13 0.500 
3 male PIG 13 10 0.017* 

Lampornis amethystinus 

1 male RIO 11 5 0.764 
3 male RIO 8 3 0.885 
4 female RIO 15 5 0.979 
5 male RIO 18 10 0.369 
6 male RIO 20 12 0.157 
8 male RIO 21 11 0.500 
9 male RIO 15 5 0.979 

14 female DIY 12 2 0.999 
18 male PIG 11 5 0.764 
29 female PIG 25 10 0.986 
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number of rewarding flowers was significantly different (p < 0.01) from random visitation, 

indicating that they learned and used color cues as they foraged. A general tendency to 

switch was observed among other individuals of Amazilia beryllina, particularly, in the 

pink/green combination (Individuals # 1 and 3). However, the total number of flowers 

probed by these individuals was so small that the interpretation of any pattern is difficult. 

Experiment 2: Nectar depletion of aflower 

Total variation among species was significant in the volume of nectar removed 

(ANOYA, d.f. = 5, F = 91.71,p < .0001; Fig. 21), and the differences between migrant 

and resident species were not significant (ANOYA, dJ. = 1, F = 2.77, p > .05). These 

results are not surprising given the variation in body mass (metabolism), bill length, wing 

chord (see Table 6), but show that individuals ofE. ful~ens might empty artificial flowers 

with more than 200 III in a single visit. Yariation within species was partitioned among 

individuals and it was significant only in four species (Colibri thalassinus, ANOYA, d.f. = 
9, F = 1O.82,p < .0001; Eugenes fulgens, ANOYA, dJ. = 11, F = 1O.5,p < .0001; 

Hylocharis leucotis, ANOYA, d.f. = 8, F = 14.00, p < .0001; Selasphorus rufus, 

ANOYA, d.f. = 5, F = 15.88,p < .0001), and nonsignificant in two species (Amazilia 

beQ'llina, ANOYA, dJ. = 5, F = 3.1,p > .001; Lampornis amethystinus, ANOYA, d.f. = 

3.17, p > .001). 
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Figure 21. Mean and standard deviation of nectar volume removal by species. Nectar 
volume removal is presented as depth of nectar left (mm) and volume removed (~). 
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DISCUSSION 

Migrants and residents responding to environmental changes 

In this aviary study, some individuals gave up quickly because (1) they respond to 

their first nonrewarding foraging attempts or (2) because species differ intrinsically in 

assessing different color combinations. The inflexibility of individuals that gave up early in 

the observational period (i.e. an inability to recognize rare colors as rewarding), may 

indicate that they only perceived red (or reddish colors) as an acceptable rewarding color. 

In this scenario, one would expect those birds in nature to leave that patch. In contrast, 

individuals that consistently visited the same color, starved for one hour; their color 

constancy would be a preferable search strategy only in cases in which the red or reddish 

colors were rewarding. These foragers showed a limited perception for rare or new colors 

as rewarding, they have a an innate search image (e.g. only red flowers are rewarding), or 

they have been minoring on red flowers. The faster behavioral response to the 

experimental array of species that showed color constancy (Hylocharis leucQtis, Latnpornis 

amethystinus, Euu;enes fulu;ens) is consistent with these hypotheses. However, individuals 

that did not give up on the array and continued to visit nonrewarding flowers would 

actually be less favored even than individuals that gave up, because the former would incur 

greater energetic expenses in hovering at nonrewarding flowers. 

Different species (or individuals) may have different ways of responding to 

environmental changes (Stephens 1987, Valone 1990, Krebs and Inman 1992). A fixed 

foraging behavior can be favored when the environment is constant (e.g. one rewarding 

color), but it may also be best if change is unpredictable or when spatial variation is so 

complex that it cannot be learned. On the other hand, the ability to shift from color 

constancy to color switching should improve hummingbirds' foraging rate in the face of 

unexpected changes in the environment 
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Switching was the most efficient behavioral response to environmental changes in 

the aviary because hummingbirds learned to find food in the experimental array. 

Hummingbirds that experienced a higher degree of environmental variation during 

migration, i.e. many different habitat and color changes, would sample novel colors more 

often. Grant and Grant (1968) suggested that resident tropical hummingbirds that live in an 

environment where food supply is predictable throughout the year, could readily learn to 

locate food without the aid of a uniform flower color. In contrast, migrant hummingbirds, 

incl1.lding fugitive species (sensu Feinsinger 1980), would show a tendency to explore 

different food sources, and to use color as a cue to discriminate a rewarding food source as 

a result of their mobility. The flexibility to switch would be more adaptive for migrants 

than would be a fixed color preference, as their environments change unpredictably. 

Migrant behavioral responses to color change in this study were not consistent with either 

hypotheses, but a tendency to switch colors among two migrant species was observed. 

The basic assumption that migrants should switch more readily than residents could 

be argued the other way (Grant and Grant 1968). In fact, migrants should utilize cues that 

will most rapidly lead them to rewarding flowers upon arriving at a new site. In contrast, 

resident hummingbirds are "keeping tabs" on a long list of local flowers of all colors and 

should be ready to add a new flower species to their repertoire at the moment it comes into 

bloom. 

Differential sensitivity to color 

Experimental evidence in color discrimination in hummingbirds has demonstrated 

that individuals quickly learn to associate color with food rewards in arrays of artificial 

feeders, and can discriminate between colors with a high degree of spectral sensitivity 

(Miller and Miller 1971, Goldsmith and Goldsmith 1979, Goldsmith 1980; for a review, 

see Elam and Linhart 1988). The results of this experiment suggest that hummingbirds 
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switched more easily from red to orange than any other color combination used in the 

experiment. For instance, 93% (42 individuals) of all individuals tested (n = 45) switched 

in the red/orange combination, but only less than 40% of individuals switched in the other 

two combinations (14 out of 36 individuals in the orange/yellow combination and 7 out of 

42 individuals in the pink/green combination; see Table 7). 

Red coloration, one characteristic of the hummingbird-pollination syndrome (Faegri 

and van der PijI1979), is reported as a common floral color in North Temperate and South 

Temperate communities of hummingbird-pollinated plants (Grant 1966, Faegri and van der 

Pij11979, Stiles 1976, P. Feinsinger pers. comm.), but also it is known that 

hummingbirds visit white, blue, yellow, and green flowers (Grant 1966). Red color 

provides information about the flower itself or the quality of its resources, but also it 

represents a stimulus that could provide a different kind of information, or could elicit a 

different kind of behaviors. For instance, many species of plants visited by hummingbirds 

possess red coloration in places other than the flower itself (red spots on the leaves or red 

bracts), and others undergo color changes (Schemske 1980, Hernandez 1981, Gryj et al. 

1990, Weiss 1991). These changes in floral morphology and inflorescence design could 

be interpreted by foragers as visual cues representing information on the quality and 

location of nectar over space and time. However, it may also be signals placed in different 

parts of the plant to exploit the sensitivity to red of certain lineages of hummingbirds for 

different purposes. 

Although the position effects and small sample sizes in most studies make the 

interpretation of the results difficult (Appendix VII), there is evidence suggesting that color 

and spectral sensitivity vary among species (Huth and Burkhardt 1972, cited in Goldsmith 

1980; see also Jacobs 1992, Varela et al. 1993, for a review on color vision of birds). The 

difference in the percentage of reflectance among colors in the three color combinations 

used in this study, and, as pointed out earlier by Miller et al. (1985), the similarity in 
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contrast between the two colors used in each color combination could be perceived 

differently by the birds. The observation that hummingbirds in the field are strongly 

attracted to red (Grant 1966, Stiles 1976, Paegri and van der Pij11979) could explain why 

hummingbirds in this study were more faithful to red or reddish colors; hummingbirds 

have experienced in their lives to associate red with rewards. A more careful examination 

of how a given color combination influences the learning abilities of different species of 

hummingbirds awaits further investigation. 

Individuals of several species that fomged on few rewarding flowers might have 

learned and memorized their spatial distribution in the array instead (see also Stephens 

1987, Valone 1990). There is also strong evidence indicating that hummingbirds are more 

influenced by the position of the nectar source than its color (Bene 1945, Collias and 

Collias 1968, Miller and Miller 1971, Milleret al. 1985, Brown and Gass 1993, Brown 

1994, Sutherland and Gass in press, Thompson and Gass in press). The results of any 

position experiments using feeders must be interpreted with caution, however. Stiles 

(1976) pointed out that being able to discriminate within a flower clump (i.e. inflorescence 

as the level of spatial memory) is more relevant for the birds than being able to find a 

feeder. By remembering the location of each flower, hummingbirds can learn through 

multiple visits which individual flowers or inflorescences are the most profitable (and 

preferentially return to them), they can avoid revisiting an area or flowers they have 

previously emptied (Stiles 1976, Hainsworth et al. 1983, Sutherland 1984), or they can 

learn to associate rewarding feeders with other stimuli in the visual field (Brown 1994). 

The use of spatial memory has two advantages: (1) it enables a bird to recall which flowers 

were visited most recently (and thus were emptied of nectar), and (2) it provides reliable 

infonnation to use to decide which flowers or patch of flowers to visit on the next fomging 

flight (Stiles 1976), or the next foraging day (Gass and Sutherland 1985). 
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Hummingbirds could also modify their foraging behavior as they do so using other 

mechanisms (George 1980, Gass and Montgomerie 1981). However, how do foragers 

remember individual flowers when they are unable to use spatial cues? Is it possible that 

hummingbirds use other cues to remember which flowers they visit? Stiles (1983a) 

observed that Fiery-throated Hummingbirds, (Panterpe jnsi~nis), locate flowers perforated 

by passerine flower-piercers. Presumably, they avoid punctured flowers as they watch the 

flower-piercer's foraging from flower to flower or see the holes each time as they 

approach, and abort the visit (Gass and Montgomerie 1981). 

Differences in information processing 

There are at leallt two alternative interpretations about the origin for the species 

differences in switching. First, high-volume flowers used for this experiment represent 

different things to different species (e.g. differences in extraction rates; see Montgomerie 

1984). In this study, for example, Magnificent Hummingbirds reached the base of artificial 

flowers and emptied nectar offered in the flowers (200 Ill) repeatedly, whereas other 

hummingbirds never emptied the flowers, and took less than 100 Ill. Differences in 

morphology (body mass, wing disc loadgings, crop size) make the interpretation of my 

results difficult since it is possible that the benefits and costs of high volume differ among 

species (e.g. hummingbirds could not adjust meal size to the high-volume flowers offered 

in this study; see also Tarnm 1989). High-volume artificial feeders such as those used in 

this study (400 Ill) offer more food that birds can consume in a visit (e.g. Paton and 

Collins 1989, Gass and Roberts 1992), and normally more than territorial hummingbirds 

would encounter in nature. Across a wide range of hummingbird territories, nectar 

standing crop means per flower are usually less than 4 III (Gass and Roberts 1992). The 

situation is different in hummingbird trap lines, where hummingbirds encounter flowers that 

produce nectar copiously and accumulate standing crops of up to several hundred 
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microliters (e.g. Heliconia spp.; see Gass and Roberts 1992 for a review). Most species of 

hummingbirds studied here have been observed in other geographic areas foraging on 

plants pollinated mainly by bats and perching birds (e.g. A.gm .sal.miana, Martinez del Rio 

and Eguiarte 1987; A.lechu~i1la, Cruden et aI. 1983; Manfreda brachystachYil, Cruden et 

aI. 1983, Eguiarte and Burquez 1987; fseudobombllX ellipticum, Eguiarte et aI. 1987; and 

Erythrinil ~, Hernandez and Toledo 1979). For all cases, flowers accumulate 

standing crops of up to 300 ,.Ll. In fact, flowers of ~ sillmiilnil can accumulate in a day 

up to 1,219.2111 (L. E. Eguiarte, pers. comm.). It is possible that hummingbirds at Las 

Joyas have experienced some of these high-volume flowers, as they do in other geographic 

areas. Also, the spatial scale of variation in flower color used in this study is different from 

the spatial scale at which differently-colored patches of flowers occur in the birds' natural 

habitat, affecting their perception of the experimental array. Furthermore, differences in the 

duration of a bout, number of bouts, and revisitation rates may reflect the effects of factors 

undetected by me. 

Second, an intrinsic difference between migrants and residents could explain the 

observed difference in the tendency to switch. The observation that not all migrant 

hummingbirds switched to the rewarding color in the floral array as hypothesized indicates 

that some individuals may rely on other cues while foraging (see also Valone 1990, 

Sutherland and Gass in press), or that neural limitations influence their behavior (Bernays 

and Wcislo 1994). Bernays and Wcislo (1994) hypothesized that within environments rich 

in information, flexible foragers would have a more sophisticated sensory system that 

would allow them to make increasingly sophisticated decision rules, and process more 

information than would behavioral inflexible species. Under this scenario, one would 

expect that switchers like Berylline Hummingbirds would maximize energy intake by 

sampling and then switching when they exploit an unexpected rewarding color. 

Furthermore, as predicted by the neural hypothesis (Bernays and Wcislo 1994), migrant 
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hummingbirds would be expected to have a brain (or certain regions of the brain) larger 

than expected for their respective body size, and a more sophisticated sensory system than 

the residents (Krebs et al. 1990, Sherry et al. 1989). However, it is not known whether 

there are neurological differences between species of hummingbirds that migrate and those 

that do not (Sherry et al. 1989, Rehklimper et al. 1991, W. A. Calder, pers. comm.). A 

relationship between brain size and the ability to switch, and the changes of brain mass (if 

any) throughout seasons and experience await further examination. 

Asymmetries in the experimental protocol 

The significant results of the study are confounded to some degree by the methods 

and asymmetries in the experimental protocol. First, the interpretation of the results is hard 

to evaluate since the history of the individuals tested was unknown. The results should 

then be interpreted as behavioral responses of individuals (and species) to the same 

environmental conditions in the aviary. Second, the experimental protocol has several 

asymmetries. For example, birds were maintained for a day or two beforehand on feeders 

with red corollas, so birds presented with the red/orange choice would have experienced 

reinforcement with that color after capture but birds presented with the other two choices 

did not get that reinforcement. Orange was the only color that was used as both, rewarding 

and nonrewarding. The grid on which flowers were mounted was green as were the 

rewarding flowers in the pink/green combination. Whether or not it was the same shade, 

having the background the same color as half the reward locations might have confused the 

birds and introduced another asymmetry. Lastly, most of the Rufous Hummingbirds used 

were juveniles (see Methods), which may not have had adequate experience in the wild yet 

to have developed expectations to the extent that adults of all species would. Some of the 

asymmetries were intentionally introduced to simplify the experimental design, but others 

were not. 
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A certain degree of curiosity and occasional exploration for color novelties can 

benefit potentially a fomger, particularly migrant hummingbirds (Spencer 1992). Tamm 

(1989) showed that Calliope Hummingbirds, a latitudinal migrant, use not only multiple 

sources of information, but they integrate them over multiple time scales simultaneously 

into fomging decisions. On a phylogenetic scale, a "hard-wired" network, in which only 

certain colors are perceived as acceptable rewards, may be an evolutionary consequence of 

specialization resulting in loss of the ability to switch or they might never have had that 

ability (for a review, see Papaj ,1994). This hypothesis cannot be tested because 

phylogenetic information is limited. However, a phylogenetic analysis in which the 

behavioral chamcteristics (switching versus constancy) are mapped onto ecological trends 

should be useful in further studies. 
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CHAPTERS 

SEXUAL MONOMORPIDSM IN AMAZILIA HUMMINGBIRDS: 

A REVIEW OF THE SIZE AND PLUMAGE COLORATION PA TIERNS AMONG 

HUMMINGBIRDS 

Abstract 
Variation in sexual dimorphism in a phylogenetic ally, ecologically, and 

biogeographically defmed assemblage of animals such as hummingbirds, represents an 

excellent opportunity to ask questions concerning the evolution of sexual dimorphism. 

Sexual dimorphism in hummingbirds has been explained by invoking sexual selection 

arguments. Plumage ornaments and iridescent coloration in male hummingbirds are 

thought to be the product of sexual selection caused by the reproductive advantage of males 

with more elaborate plumages. However, differences in ecology, physiology and life 

history among species may result in distinctive processes operating in different taxa, and 

different patterns of sexual dimorphism should be produced. I discuss several hypotheses 

suggested in the literature to explain some of the patterns of size and plumage variation 

observed in hummingbirds, and identify evolutionary trends in sexual differences in 

plumage and body size patterns among hummingbirds using both a heuristic and 

phylogenetic approach. Data on body size and plumage coloration were gathered to 

determine the degree of sexual dimorphism among hummingbirds. I found that the degree 

of sexual dimorphism in hummingbirds is correlated with some aspects of the mating 

system, type of display, plumage iridescence, and tail shape. Hummingbirds sexually 

dimorphic in exposed culmen were those that have an iridescent plumage and an elongated 

tail. Several confounding factors obscure the results for wing chord dimorphism. 

However, lekking evolved more often than expected by chance without size dimorphism; 

lekking hummingbirds were not more dimorphic in size or plumage than nonlekking birds 

when phylogenetic history was considered. I suggest that the association between sexual 

size dimorphism (measured here as wing chord and bill length) and lekking is unlikely 

among hummingbirds. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The evolution of sexual dimorphism is a commonly studied phenomenon in 

evolutionary biology. Researchers have investigated this phenomenon in different groups 

of birds (Hoglund 1989, Oakes 1992, Andersson and Andersson 1994, Balmford et al. 

1994, Irwin 1994; see also Johnsgard 1994), and using different approaches (Hoglund and 

Sillen-Tullberg 1994, Paton et al. 1994, Ranta et al. 1994, Saino and MJ1Iller 1994, 

Stutchbury 1994, Weatherhead and Clark 1994), but have not yet reached a satisfactory 

explanation for the patterns observed in birds (Payne 1984, Johnsgard 1994). 

Darwin's sexual selection theory is commonly invoked to explain one of the classic 

examples of sexual dimorphism, the striking iridescent plumage of hummingbirds 

(Bleiweiss 1985). Plumage ornaments and iridescent coloration found, with a few 

exceptions, only in male hummingbirds, are thought to be the product of sexual selection 

caused by the reproductive advantage of males with more elaborate plumages (Futuyma 

1989, Johnsgard 1994). One of the problems with the use of sexual selection as a general 

explanation for the bright male hummingbirds is that there are species of hummingbirds that 

can be monomorphic in both body size and plumage (Fig. 22). The existence of variation 

in sexual dimorphism in a phylogenetically, ecologically, and biogeographically defined 

assemblage like hummingbirds represents an excellent opportunity to ask questions 

concerning the evolution of sexual dimorphism. 

There have been few attempts (e.g. Payne 1984) to discern evolutionary trends in 

sexual differences in plumage and body size patterns of hummingbirds, but the ecological 

and evolutionary processes implicated in the observed sexual dimorphism variation among 

hummingbirds remain unknown mainly because of the lack of phylogenies. From DNA

DNA hybridization evidence (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Bleiweiss et al. 1994), two 

hummingbird subfamilies are recognized, supporting a commonly accepted relationship 

separating plumage-dimorphic trochilines from the sexually-monomorphic lek hermits. 



Figure 22. Hummingbird species distinguished by their sexual differences in plumage 
(e.g. only males have crests), and/or plumage iridescence (e.g. only males have 
iridescent gorgets). Diagram shows only the most common general patterns of 
plumage coloration among hummingbirds: (A) sexual dimorphism, (B) sexual 
monomorphism, and (C) plumage reversed ontogeny. Dark areas represent 
iridescent coloration (i.e. glittering; see text for details). 
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However, size and plumage-monomorphic species occur in both groups. Hennits, 

traditionally considered the most ancestral hummingbirds (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, 

Bleiweiss et al. 1994), exhibit plumage monomorphism and lekking behavior making this 

the commonly accepted ancestral condition for hummingbirds. Moreover, Atwood et al. 

(1991) found most lekking hummingbirds to be monomorphic or only slightly dimorphic in 

plumage and body size (i.e. wing length). The conventional wisdom that most lekking 

hummingbirds are monomorphic in size and plumage is refuted by the observed patterns of 

size and plumage variation: Typically, among hummingbirds, the expression of sexual 

dimorphism is in both body size and plumage (coloration and/or ornamentation). 

The anticipated result of sexual selection in nonmonogamous birds is that of 

increased sexual differences in adult mass (sexual size dimorphism), adult plumage color 

and/or plumage length (sexual dichromatism), and adult sexual behavior (sexual diethism ; 

see Johnsgard 1994 for a review). Sexual dimorphism can be generated by a combination 

of adaptive and nonadaptive processes (see Balmford et a1. 1994, for a review). As a 

consequence of natural selection, sexual dimorphism could result either from (1) sexual 

selection acting directly on a given character (Darwin 1871, Payne 1984; see Hoglund 1989 

for a review), (2) a differentiation in the reproductive roles of males and females (Darwin 

1871, Hedrick and Temeles 1989), (3) defense of feeding resources that reduce food 

competition (Stiles and Wolf 1979, Bleiweiss 1992, Temeles and Roberts 1993), or (4) as 

an indirect response to sexually selected characters in one sex (Balmford et a!. 1994). 

Hypotheses that could explain sexual monomorphism among nonmonogamous birds that 

relate to the lack or presence of showiness or exaggerated plumages are presented below 

(see also Zuk 1991, Johnsgard 1994). 
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Lack of Showiness or Exaggerated Plumage in Both Sexes 

Phylouenetic Inertia Hypothesis.- This hypothesis postulates that the association of 

lekking behavior with monomorphism is simply the result of their history. Monomorphic 

hummingbirds are predisposed to fonn leks because their ancestors did but because of 

different reasons and the association has been maintained simply by phylogenetic inertia. 

The hypothesis suggests that the ancestral stock of the lek species was monomorphic as 

suggested by current phylogenetic evidence (Gerwin and Zink 1989, Bleiweiss 1990, 

Bleiweiss ct al. 1994), and implies that there are constraints against the evolution of sexual 

dimorphism. The expression of sexual differences among monomorphic hummingbirds 

should increase once lekking, as a mating strategy, reaches evolutionary stability. 

To explain the association between sexual dimorphism and lekking, it is reasonable 

to invoke shared phylogenetic constraints for some monomorphic lek birds. However, 

phylogenetic inertia is not adequate to account for the variety of plumage types exhibited by 

monomorphic lek birds. For instance, monomorphism evolved several times convergently 

among dull-plumage trochilines (Snow 1972, Snow and Snow 1979, Bleiweiss et al. 

1994). To test this hypothesis, one could map onto hummingbird phylogeny the 

morphological and behavioral characters, then ask whether sexual dimorphism was more 

likely to evolve on branches of the phylogeny that had been reconstructed to have lekking 

as a character state. 

Behavioral Transference Hypothesis.- This hypothesis claims that the expected sexual 

differences among monomorphic lekking hummingbirds are not morphological but 

transferred to behavior (e.g. vocalizations and/or other behavioral displays could replace 

sexual differentiation in plumage and body size; Snow 1972, Hoglund and Lundberg 1987, 
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Hoglund 1989), and assumes a false trade-off between morphological and behavioral 

responses to sexual selection. The hypothesis ignores, however, that both dimorphic and 

monomorphic lek species of hummingbirds possess elaborate vocal and visual displays 

(e.g. Phaethornis, Phaeochroa, Campylopterus, Colibri,~, Topaza, Amazilia; see Trail 

1990 for review). It is intriguing that even under identical selective regimes, sexual 

dimorphism is observed in some lekking species but not in others. 

Presence of Showiness or Exaggerated Plumage in Both Sexes 

Socia/Selection /fyDQtheses.- Since pUblication of Darwin's (1871) ideas about sexual 

selection, biologists have believed that intrasexual competition could favor the evolution of 

exaggerated characters in one sex. Darwin's sexual selection hypothesis proposes that 

sexual dimorphism evolves when characters that confer an advantage in either competition 

for mates or mate choice are favored within one sex (see Hedrick and Temeles 1989 for 

review). Among lekking species, the degree of sexual dimorphism would be positively 

correlated with the extent to which some males prevent others from mating (Hedrick and 

Temeles 1989). However, the exaggerated plumage characters in both sexes in some 

monomorphic hummingbirds are not fully explained by the sexual selection hypothesis. If 

selection operates only on males, sexual dimorphism would be expressed, whereas if 

selection operates only in females either a monomorphic species or a male-mimicking 

female morph may result (Trail 1990; see below). Female competition may thus favor the 

evolution or maintenance of monomorphism (Trail 1990) that by possessing the same 

exaggerated characters as males, females would be able to perform male-like displays in 

territorial battles that would intimidate other females (see below). However, Trail's (1990) 

arguments for the maintenance of monomorphism focused primarily on the existence of 
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monomorphic lek species in which both sexes possess exaggerated plumage chamcters, but 

he ignored dmb, monomorphic lek birds like Amazilia. 

Social Comvetition l[ypothesis 

This hypothesis suggests that the evolution of sexual dimorphism is the result of 

competition for limiting resources other than mates (West-Eberhard 1984; see Hedrick and 

Temeles 1989 for review). Wolf (1969) and Stiles and Wolf (1979) suggested that sexual 

dimorphism among hummingbirds is often associated with defense of feeding sources. In 

this scenario, conspicuous plumage signals in males have evolved under a non-sexual 

context (potential examples of such signals include mostly iridescent gorgets, crests, cheek

tufts, and long tail feathers). The critical determinant of whether a species uses lekking as a 

food-centered mating territory would be to determine whether only breeding males can 

control rich feeding areas. 

The hypothesis of social competition probably applies only in cases in which the 

presence of the signal of aggression is present only in males and sexes differ in the way 

they use resources (e.g. the sexually plumage-dimorphic lineage known as "flame

throated" hummingbirds in which sexes differ in bill length; Hedrick and Temeles 1989). 

For example, Temeles and Roberts (1993) showed experimentally that female Rufous 

Hummingbirds (Selasphorus rufus), are more efficient than males when foraging on the 

same resources (females have bills about 10.5% longer than males). Although the social 

competition hypothesis for sexual dimorphism may be applicable to other species in this 

lineage, the presence of a signal of aggression in both sexes is not fully understood. 

Social competition arguments ignore the evolution of plumage iridescence among 

monomorphic hummingbirds (females have iridescent plumages similar to males; see Fig. 

22). Iridescent coloration seems to playa nonsexual role as a signal of aggression 

associated with dominance at floral nectar sources (Wolf 1975, Bleiweiss 1992). 
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Bleiweiss (1985) hypothesized that male mimicry by females (bright male-like plumage of 

females in some populations of Helian~elus exortis) may reflect the results of social 

competition for food. Based on a significant correlation between bill length and degree of 

iridescence, Bleiweiss suggested that females with iridescent gorgets would be more 

aggressive territorial foragers than females with less iridescent gorgets. Bleiweiss (1992) 

observed that females of another sunangel (Ii. amethysticollis) go through reversed 

ontogeny (i.e. male-iridescent gorgets in young females is lost at sexual maturity; see Fig. 

22). Bleiweiss hypothesized that females lose their iridescent plumage at sexual maturity to 

minimize aggressive encounters with males during reproduction, suggesting that females 

are nonterritorial foragers and that adult sexual dichromatism evolved in response to 

competition for nectar. However, cases in which females preserve their iridescent plumage 

throughout adulthood are intriguing. 

The evidence presented by Bleiweiss (1992) supports conclusively that iridescent 

gorgets may serve juvenile females as an aggressive signal associated with the defense of 

nectar resources, but iridescent gorgets might also have a nonsexual function among 

monomorphic species that do not experience reversed plumage ontogeny. It is possible that 

among species in which both sexes use the same resources females would advertise 

territoriality with their iridescent plumages as males do to exploit resources successfully 

just as males do. Monomorphism among species with iridescent plumages would then be 

the evolutionary result of aggressive interactions for nectar resources between sexes (Wolf 

1969, Stiles and Wolf 1970, Wolf and Stiles 1970, Wolf 1975, Bleiweiss 1985). 

However, there are no data that either demonstrate that competition should result under 

balanced selection on both sexes, nor that the more brightly colored pairs are more likely to 

be successful than less colored pairs. Furthermore, the evolution of iridescence among 

size-monomorphic species might be correlated with other environmental (e.g. type of 

habitat) and/or social factors (e.g. non-agonistic interactions). 
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The observation that both sexes of monochromatic species exhibit nonbreeding 

nectar-centered feeding territoriality, and that dull-colored females of dichromatic species 

lack feeding territoriality (Wolf 1975), is good support for the social competition 

hypothesis. However, the association between iridescent plumage and female feeding 

territoriality in monomorphic species remains untested experimentally. 

SeXual Cooperation fupothesis 

This hypothesis for monomorphism suggests that plumage iridescence may playa 

role in interspecific interactions, and predicts that brightly colored females of size

monomorphic species would defend their territories co-dominantly with males (Stiles and 

Wolf 1970, Wolf and Stiles 1970). Wolf and Stiles (1970) found that both sexes of 

Panter,pe insi~nis (a monomorphic species with iridescent plumage) obtain food resources 

from a breeding territory being defended only by the male. The maintenance of both size 

and plumage monomorphism would be possible in brightly colored species only if both 

sexes cooperate with territory defense during the breeding season. Similarly, dichromatic 

species in which males and females are alike in body size (e.g. males of Lophornis 

adorabilis lose their ornamental head plumes and go into an "eclipse" plumage after the 

breeding season; Skutch 1961» are expected to share resources during the breeding 

season. Nevertheless, there is no evidence to believe that even in species in which sexes 

differ in plumage only during the breeding season, competition for food resources should 

be expected (but Lynch et al1985, Stutchbury 1994). For cases in which sexes of 

monochromatic species differ in size, differential habitat utilization should be expected (see 

below). The hypothesis of cooperation between sexes for resources can be evaluated as 

information accumulates on foraging ecology during the breeding and nonbreeding season. 
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Niche Dimorphism Hypothesis 

An alternative explanation for monochromatism among iridescent and size

monomorphic species is that there is no sexual interference in resource use during the 

breeding season (Hedrick and Temeles 1989, Morton 1990). Morton (1990) suggested 

that the probability that one sex will win over the other when using food resources results 

in selection favoring those individuals of the losing sex that adopt other foraging tactics. 

Morton expected unequal territorial competition for identical resources in species that were 

sexually dimorphic for size and plumage coloration only during the nonbreeding season 

(see also Lynch et al. 1985, Stutchbury 1994). Among hummingbirds, however, there is 

no evidence that non breeding males of dimorphic species obtain floral nectar and/or 

arthropods differently from nonbreeding females. Furthermore, Clutton-Brock and Harvey 

(1983) suggested that constraints on increasing male size are relaxed in larger species 

because there are fewer competing species of a large size in a given habitat. Such 

relaxation allows sexual selection for male competitive ability to produce an increase in 

body mass more easily in large species. Nevertheless, habitat partitioning can be favored 

by increasing size dimorphism in smaller, but monochromatic species that use clumped 

food resources (Payne 1984, Reiss 1986). The remarkable sexual difference in length and 

curvature of the bill of the brightly colored, monochromatic Caribbean Carib (Eulampis 

ju~ularis), makes the niche dimorphism hypothesis potentially testable at least in one case. 

H)!J2otheses indevendent Qjsociai selection pressures.- Some of the alternative hypotheses 

for the conspicuous plumage in both sexes include ecological constraints (e.g. predation) 

and phylogenetic constraints (e.g. postadaptive traits). 
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In this paper, I identify likely selective forces to discern evolutionary trends in 

sexual differences in plumage and body size patterns among hummingbirds, and test some 

of these hypotheses. I gathered data from the litemture and from museum specimens to test 

(1) whether sexual dimorphism is more likely to appear associated with lekking, (2) 

whether the observed association between lekking and sexual dimorphism depends on what 

sexually dimorphic chamcter (Le. bill length, wing chord, plumage) is mapped onto the 

phylogeny, and (3) whether the degree of sexual dimorphism is correlated with other 

behavioral and morphological tmits. 

MEnIODS 

I gathered morphological and behavioral data mainly from the litemture (see 

Appendix VITI for references; see also Ornelas 1995). Additional morphological data was 

obtained directly from museum specimens (see Acknowledgments), particularly on genera 

Phaethornis, Caml)ylopterus, Colibri, Amazilia, wphornis, Heliodoxa. Coeli~ena, and 

Helian~elus. I classified each species by sexual differences in plumage coloration and/or 

plumage length (monochromatism and dichromatism), plumage iridescence (iridescence 

and noniridescence), and tail shape (graduated, pintail, deeply forked, other). Also, 

species were categorized by bill shape (decurved, straight, sermted), type of display (U

shaped arc dive, perched with tail wagging, short dive, holds wings up in V for alighting), 

foraging behavior (hovering, clings), degree of sociality (solitary, gregarious, flocking), 

habitat (open, wet, xeric), vertical distribution (low, understory, canopy, open), and 

migratory behavior (resident, migratory). Lekking behavior was mostly based on Atwood 

et a1.'s (1991) review (see Johnsgard 1994 and Appendix VIll for additional references). 

Two measurements of body size were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm using digital 

calipers to measure sexual size dimorphism. Bill length (CUL) was measured as the 

distance from the tip of the upper mandible to its unfeathered base, and wing chord (WCH) 
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was measured as the le~gth of the unflattened, folded wing taken from the bend of the wing 

to the tip of the longest primary. Body mass (BM) is included in the data set, but many 

cells with missing values impeded further use of these data. 

The deeree of sexual dimorphism.- I used data on culmen lengths and wing chords in 

hummingbirds (172 species, 54 genera) to assess the degree of sexual size dimorphism. I 

applied Hoglund's (1989) criterion to determine whether species of hummingbirds were 

size dimorphic (wing chord and bill length; see Appendix VIII). Sexual differences in bill 

length and wing length were considered biologically meaningful when the ratio of the mean 

value of these traits in males and females was more than 5% (Slatkin 1984, Hoglund 1989, 

Temeles and Roberts 1993). However, in the use of size ratios, it often turns out that the 

degree of sexual dimorphism is more pronounced in larger species. To eliminate this 

confounding factor, a linear regression model and its residuals were used to estimate size 

sexual dimorphism. I regressed male size (exposed culmen and wing chord) against female 

size, and used the residuals of this model as the measure of sexual size dimorphism for 

untransformed and 10glO-transformed data (see also Ranta et a1. 1994). Then, a one-way 

ANDV A was performed on the regression model residuals to determine how much of the 

variability in sexual size dimorphism can be explained by the effect of twelve variables. 

Post-hoc tests were performed to find the source of differences in sexual size dimorphism. 

Sexual dimorphism and lek-breedin~ behayior.- To test whether size dimorphism is more 

pronounced among lekking species than it is among nonlekking species, I calculated the 

averages of wing chord and bill length (exposed culmen) for both sexes, and then a paired 

comparison test was performed on the mean values (see Appendix Vill). Two-tailed 

probability values are reported for all statistical tests. 
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Phylollenetic pattern~.- The concentrated-changes test (Maddison 1990) was used to test 

whether sexual dimorphism was more likely to evolve on branches of the phylogeny that 

had been reconstructed to have lekking as a character state. I mapped onto a hummingbird 

phylogeny the following characters: (1) sexual size dimorphism (bi1llength and wing 

chord), (2) plumage iridescence (coded as iridescence versus noniridescence), (3) plumage 

dimorphism (coded as monochromatism versus dichromatism), and (4) display behavior 

(coded as lekking versus solitary). Sexual differences were coded as absent when males 

and females were alike, and present when either sex was different from the other. Then, I 

asked whether sexual dimorphism was more likely to evolve on branches of the phylogeny 

that had been reconstructed to have lekking as a character state. I used the preliminary 

hummingbird phylogeny presented by Ornelas (1995), which is the only phylogenetic 

hypothesis available in the literature for hummingbirds as a whole (hereafter ALL). The 

data set for this analysis is presented in Appendix IX. The same analysis was repeated for 

Amazilia complex (Appendix X), which comprises the richest species group of 

monomorphic hummingbirds (see also Johnsgard 1983, Stiles and Skutch 1989, Bleiweiss 

1990, Atwood et aI. 1991, Ornelas 1995 for additional information on this group). For 

Arnazilia (hereafter AMAZILIA), I used the preliminary phylogenetic hypothesis presented 

by Ornelas (1995) to test whether sexual dimorphism was associated with lekking. 

Simulations of changes were then run (10,000 simulations) with MacClade (Maddison and 

Maddison 1992) to determine the probability distribution of the observed gains and losses 

of size dimorphism on branches with a lekking state. 
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RESULTS 

General patterns.- Data on sexual dimorphism among hummingbirds are summarized in 

Appendix VIII. General patterns using Hijglund's (1989) criterion can be simplified as 

follows: (1) hummingbirds can be dimorphic in both body size and plumage, (2) they can 

be dichromatic but monomorphic in body size, (3) they can be monochromatic but 

dimorphic in body size, and (4) they can be alike in both, body size and plumage. But, the 

variation obselVed is more complex. For instance, sexual size differences regarding wing 

chord include: (1) sexual dimorphism in about 60% of species in this data set (171 

species), males being larger than females in 85 species (49.7%) of all sexually dimorphic 

species in wing length; and (2) monomorphism in 40% of species (68 species). When 

using bill length as the only variable: (1) males have significantly longer bills than females 

in about 30% (49 species), (2) females have longer bills than males (reversed size 

dimorphism) in only 10% (17 species), and (3) sexes are similar in bill length in 62% (103 

species) of the species in the data set. 

Plumage dichromatism is often thought to characterize the hummingbird family, but 

only 54 % (181 species) of all species (335) are plumage dimorphic (see also Bleiweiss 

1990). In contrast, monochromatism occurs in about 38% (127 species) of all 

hummingbird species, more commonly than it was thought before (information was not 

available for the remaining 8% of all species; see also Bleiweiss et a1. 1994). In addition, 

73.7% of all species of hummingbirds have iridescent plumages and the variation of 

iridescent coloration among those hummingbirds is as follows: (1) only the males have 

iridescent plumages in about 72.8% of those species; (2) males and females of 67 species 

share the same iridescent plumage, and (3) males and females share a drab plumage in 

about 17.8% (59 species). Information was not available for the remaining 8% of all 

species. 
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The de (We of sexual dimOll2hism.- A linear regression model suggests a good fit between 

female and male size for non-ttansfonned and 10glO-transfonned data (Table 11 and 12). 

The relationship between female and male culmen length (Table 11, Fig. 23) and female 

and male wing chord (Table 12, Fig. 24), is not isometric in this group of species. The 

slope was smaller than 1.0 in both exposed culmen and wing chord, indicating that male 

size increases disproportionally faster than female size, i.e. the regression model indicated 

that in larger species males tend to have longer culmen and longer wing chord than females 

(Fig. 23 and 24). Residual plots suggest that 10glO-transfonnation is appropriate and the 

model can be accepted as a general characterization of sexual size dimorphism in 

hummingbirds. 

One-way ANOY As on the regression model residuals testing for sexual differences 

in culmen length (see Table 13) indicate that most of the variation from this group of 

species was due to plumage brightness (ANOYA, d.f. = 1, F = 7.76, p < .01), and tail 

shape (ANOYA, d.f. = 4, F = 3.80, p <.01). However, sexual differences in culmen 

length between lekking and non-Iekking species (ANOYA, d.f. = 1, F = 2.95, p > .01), 

and between monochromatic and dichromatic species (ANOYA, d.f. = 1, F = 4.39, p > 

.01) were not significant. The results of one-way ANOYA tests suggest that species of 

hummingbirds sexually dimorphic in exposed culmen are those that have an iridescent 

plumage and an elongated tail. One-way ANOYAs on the regression model residuals 

testing for sexual differences in wing chord (see Table 13) indicate that most of the 

variation from this group of species was due to plumage dimorphism (ANOYA, dJ. = 1, F 

= 9.22, p < .005), vertical distribution (ANOYA, dJ. = 3, F = 8.28, p < .0001), and type 

of display (ANOYA, d.f. = 3, F = 5.85, p <.005). However, sexual differences in wing 

chord between lekking and non-Iekking species (ANOY A, dJ. = 1, F = 0.008, p > .05), 

between monochromatic and dichromatic species (ANOYA, dJ. = 1, F = 2.71, p > .05), 

and between species with graduated tails and nongraduated tails (ANOYA, dJ. = 4, F = 
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Table 11. Regression model statistics on sexual size dimorphism in exposed culmen in 

hummingbirds. The degree of sexual dimorphism is estimated by regressing female 

culmen length (mm) against male culmen length. For non-transformed data and for 10glO-

transformed data. 

Non-transfonned values 

Variable Coefficient S.E. Student's t P 

a 2.476 0.446 . 5.550 <.0001 
b 0.906 0.020 46.004 <.0001 

Adjusted r2 = 0.926 

Source df MS F P 

Regression 1 7040.2 2116.39 <.0001 
Residual 167 555.5 
Total 168 7595.7 

LoglO-transfonned values 

Variable Coefficient S.E. Student's t P 

a 0.115 0.024 4.867 <.0001 
b 0.921 0.018 51.531 <.0001 

Adjusted r2 = 0.940 

Source df MS F P 

Regression 1 2.646 2655.44 <.0001 
Residual 167 9.964E-4 
Total 168 
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Table 12. Regression model statistics on sexual size dimorphism in wing chord in 

hummingbirds. The degree of sexual dimorphism is estimated by regressing female wing 

chord (mm) against male wing chord. For non-transformed data and for 10glO-transformed 

data. 

Non-transformed values 

Variable Coefficient S.E. Student's t P 

a 8.225 0.926 8.225 <.0001 
b 0.815 0.016 0.969 <.0001 

Adjusted r2 = 0.939 

Source df MS F P 

Regression 1 13778.18 2640.78 <.0001 
Residual 170 5.217 
Total 171 

LoglO-transformed values 

Variable Coefficient S.E. Student's t P 

a 0.302 0.029 10.556 <.0001 
b 0.818 0.016 50.115 <.0001 

Adjusted r2 = 0.936 

Source df MS F P 

Regression 1 0.903 2511.55 <.0001 
Residual 170 3.594E-4 
Total 171 
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Figure 23. Scatter plot of female culmen length against male culmen in 169 species of 
hummingbirds. (A) Non-transformed values and (B) corresponding residuals, (C) 
loglO-tranformed values with (0) residuals. See Table 11 for model statistics. 
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Figure 24. Scatter plot of female wing chord against male wing chord in 172 species of 
hummingbirds. (A) Non-transformed values and (B) corresponding residuals, (C) 
loglO-tranformed values with (0) residuals. See Table 12 for model statistics. 
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Table 13. Results of analysis of variance on the residuals of a linear regression model for 

sexual size dimorphism. Significant differences for each of the twelve variables were 

detennined by one-way ANOVA procedures on non-transfonned and 10glO-transfonned 

dataa. 

Exposed Culmen (non-transformed data, mm) 

Source d.f. MS F P 

bill shape 2 5.485 1.672 NS 
plumage iridescence 1 26.302 8.252 "'''' tail shape 4 12.432 4.399 "'''' plumage dimorphism 1 10.381 3.161 NS 
size dimorphism (wing) 1 1.855 0.558 NS 
lek behavior 1 8.447 2.647 NS 
type of display 3 3.850 3.828 '" fomging behavior 1 7.010 2.134 NS 
degree of sociality 2 4.669 1.679 NS 
habitat 2 2.576 0.816 NS 
vertical distribution 3 5.067 1.980 NS 
migmtory behavior 1 4.494 1.757 NS 

Exposed Culmen (loglO-transformed data, mm) 

Source d.f. MS F P 

bill shape 2 1.415E-3 1.436 NS 
plumage iridescence 1 7.414E-3 7.763 "'''' tail shape 4 3.350E-3 3.803 "'''' plumage dimorphism 1 4.272E-3 4.390 .,. 
size dimorphism (wing) 1 1.520E-3 1.533 NS 
lek behavior 1 2.831E-3 2.951 NS 
type of display 3 1.324E-3 3.508 .,. 
foraging behavior 1 1.062E-3 1.072 NS 
degree of sociality 2 7.360E-3 0.897 NS 
habitat 2 9.074E-3 0.933 NS 
vertical distribution 3 1.650E-3 2.052 NS 
migmtory behavior 1 1.680E-3 1.945 NS 

a NS = p > 0.05; '" = p < 0.05; "'''' = p < 0.01; "'*'" = p < 0.001 
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Table 13. Continued. 

Wing Chord (non-transfonned data, mm) 

Source d.f. MS F P 

bill shape 2 21.204 4.243 '" 
plumage iridescence 1 17.535 3.434 NS 
tail shape 4 3.626 0.685 NS 
plumage dimorphism 1 56.028 11.328 "''''''' 
size dimorphism (culmen) 1 23.074 4.589 '" 
lek behavior 1 1.513E-3 3.079E-4 NS 
type of display 3 24.443 5.144 "'''' 
foraging behavior 1 5.589 1.078 NS 
degree of sociality 2 0.142 0.027 NS 
habitat 2 21.678 4.309 '" 
vertical distribution 3 30.909 6.868 "''''''' migratory behavior 1 11.174 2.281 NS 

Wing Chord (loglO-transfonned data, mm) 

Source d.f. MS F P 

bill shape 2 1.486E-3 4.322 '" 
plumage iridescence 1 9.605E-3 2.712 NS 
tail shape 4 1.468E-3 0.389 NS 
plumage dimorphism 1 3.179E-3 9.221 "'''' size dimorphism (culmen) 1 2.649E-3 7.896 "'''' 
lek behavior 1 2.971E-3 8.875E-3 NS 
type of display 3 1.915E-3 5.850 *'" foraging behavior 1 5.700E-3 1.601 NS 
degree of sociality 2 1.238E-3 0.034 NS 
habitat 2 1.449E-3 4.137 '" 
vertical distribution 3 2.694E-3 8.288 "''''''' 
migratory behavior 1 8.322E-4 2.357 NS 

a NS = p > 0.05; '" = p < 0.05; "'''' = p < 0.01; "''''* = p < 0.001 
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0.389, p > .05) were not significant. The results of one-way ANOVA tests suggest that 

sexually dimorphism in wing chord is correlated with monochromatism, aerial displays, 

xeric habitats, and vertical distribution. 

Sexual dimorphism anC lek-brcedinf: behavior in hummin~birds.- It has been thought that 

a total of 43 species (13% of all hummingbird species) form singing assemblies, however, 

only 21 species are believed to use the singing assemblies as mating arenas (i.e. leks; 

Atwood et al. 1991; see also Johnsgard 1994). Sixteen (76%) of 21 known or suspected 

lekking species are monochromatic and five (24%) are dichromatic. Both sexes of 4 

lekking species share the same iridescent plumage, and in 12 they share a dull plumage. 

Males tend to be larger than females among lekking species, but also among nonlekking 

species (see also Johnsgard 1994). 

The results of paired comparison tests suggest that lekking is not correlated with 

size dimorphism when size is measured as bill length. Males from lekking species were 

similar to females in bill length (paired t-test, t = 0.946, d.f. = 3D, P > .01), while males of 

nonlekking species were significantly different from females in bill length (paired t-test, t = 
7.225, dJ. = 106, P < .0001). However, both males from lekking species (paired t-test, t 

= 5.726, dJ. = 30, p < .0001) and from nonlekking species (paired t-test, t = 6.608, d.f. 

= 106, p < .0001) were significantly different from females in wing chord. 

Univariate analyses showed that males of plumage dimorphic species (paired t-test, 

t = 6.576, dJ. = 90, p <.0001) and plumage monomorphic species (paired t-test, t = 

8.855, dJ. = 78, p < .0001), were significantly different from females in wing chord. 

However, only males from plumage dimorphic species were significantly different from 

females in bi1llength (paired t-test, t = 6.725, dJ. = 87,p < .0001). Males of plumage 

monomorphic species were similar to females in bill length (paired t-test, t = 0.457, dJ. = 

7S,p > .01). Sexual differences in wing chord were statistically significant, but 



independent of plumage iridescence and lekking behavior. Furthermore, males were 

significantly different from females in bill length only if they shared iridescent plumage 

with females and displayed singly. 
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Ecolo~ical correlates with sexual size dimorphism.- Habitat type and behavioral 

differences among species were associated with sexual size dimorphism. For example, 

males are significantly different from females in bill length when they live in xerophytic 

habitats (paired t-test, t = 4.745, d.f. = 37, p < .0001), they migrate (paired t-test, t = 
4.877, dJ. = 66, p < .0001), they live in the canopy (paired-t test, t = 2.63, d.f. = 15, p < 

.01) or in open areas (paired Hest, t = 3.658, d.f. = 61, p < .(01), and/or perform aerial 

displays (paired t-test, t = 6.876, d.f. = 13, p < .0001). This indicates that environmental 

factors are associated with sexual size differences as well. 

Phylogenetic patterns.- Interestingly, different patterns emerged when a phylogenetic 

approach was used. Th! results of the concentrated-changes test for all combinations are 

summarized in Table 14. For both trees (ALL and AMAZILIA), simulations show a 

nonsignificant association between sexual size dimorphism and lekking. The probability of 

observing more than or as many gains in size dimorphism (bill length and wing chord) on 

branches distinguished by lekking as a state, ranged from 0.1730 to 0.00 1 in the ALL tree 

and from 0.9999 to 0.0607 in the AMAZILIA tree. On the other hand, plumage 

dimorphism and plumage iridescence were associated with lekking (i.e. singing 

assemblies) only in the ALL tree (see Table 14), but monochromatism was not associated 

with lekking in either case. These results suggest, however, that sexual dimorphism is 

unlikely to evolve associated with lekking when sexual dimorphism is measured as both, 

bill length and/or wing ehord; lekking hummingbirds were not more dimorphic in size than 

nonlekking birds when phylogenetic history was considered. 
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Monochromatic species with iridescent colomtion were more likely to be associated 

with size dimorphism in the ALL tree (p mnged from 0.055 to 0.003) than to plumage 

dimorphism (p = 0.237). However, in the AMAZILIA tree the pattern was opposite (Table 

14). Lekldng was associated with monochromatism in both cases (p mnged from 0.047 to 

0.001). There was a weak association between monochromatism and plumage iridescence 

only in the ALL tree (p = 0.047). 

No significant association between plumage iridescence and sexual dimorphism 

(size and plumage; Table 14), was found in both trees. Notice though a weak association 

between plumage iridescence and plumage dimorphism (size and plumage) for the ALL tree 

(p = 0.06). Plumage iridescence was significantly associated with lekking (p = 0.0020) 

and monochromatism (p = 0.002) only for the ALL tree. Sexual dimorphism was not 

found to be more pronounced among hummingbirds with iridescent plumages than it was 

among dull-colored hummingbirds when phylogenetic history was considered. 

Lastly, the concentrated-changes test showed that characters used in this study for 

sexual dimorphism are correlated. A strong association was found between size 

dimorphism (bill length and wing chord) and plumage dimorphism in both trees (p ranged 

from 0.0234 to 0.0010; see Table 14). Wing chord and bill length were significantly 

associated in both trees (p ranged from 0.0540 to 0.0019). 



Table 14. Summary of the concentrated-changes test results for both the ALL and 

AMAZILIA trees (10 000 simulations). 

"ALL" TREE 

SEXUAL DIMORPHISM 

COLOR x EXP. CULMEN 
COLOR x WING rnORD 
COLOR x PLUMAGE 
COLOR x LEKKING 
COLOR x IRIDESCENCE 
PLUMAGE x EXP. CULMEN 
PLUMAGE x WING rnORD 
WING CHORD x EXP. CULMEN 

PLUMAGEIRTIDESCENCE 

IRTIDESCENCE x EXP. CULMEN 
IRTIDESCENCE x WING rnORD 
IRIDESCENCE x PLUMAGE 
IRIDESCENCE x COLOR 
IRTIDESCENCE x LEKKING 

LEKKING 

LEKKING x EXP. CULMEN 
LEKKING x WING CHORD 
LEKKING x PLUMAGE 
LEKKING x COLOR 
LEKKING x IRTIDESCENCE 

p 

0.003** 
0.055 
0.237 
0.047* 
0.047* 
0.000** 
0.001** 
0.001** 

0.062 
0.065 
0.066 
0.002** 
0.002** 

0.0 
0.0 
0.017* 
0.0 
0.000** 
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Table 14. Continued. 

"AMAZILIA" TREE 

SEXUAL DIMORPHISM 

COLOR x EXP. CULMEN 
COLOR x WING CHORD 
COLOR x PLUMAGE 
COLOR x LEKKING 
COLOR x IRIDESCENCE 
PLUMAGE x EXP. CULMEN 
PLUMAGE x WING CHORD 
WING CHORD x EXP. CULMEN 

PLUMAGEIRTIDESCENCE 

IRTIDESCENCB x EXP. CULMEN 
IRIDESCENCE x WING CHORD 
IRIDESCENCE x PLUMAGE 
IRTIDESCENCE x COLOR 
IRTIDESCENCE x LEKKING 

LEKKING 

LEKKING x EXP. CULMEN 
LEKKING x WING CHORD 
LEKKING x PLUMAGE 
LEKKING x COLOR 
LEKKING x IRTIDESCENCE 

p 

0.436 
0.999 
0.000** 
0.047* 
0.406 
0.018* 
0.023* 
0.046* 

0.727 
0.731 
0.736 
0.731 
0.735 

0.060 
0.999 
0.999 
0.999 
0.407 
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DISCUSSION 

Comparative studies of dimorphism have often sought associations between 

dimorphism in traits such as size. plumage color, plumage ornamentation. aspects of the 

mating system. or some other aspect of species ecology related to sexual selection such as 

parasite load (Irwin 1994). However. few studies have addressed patterns of sexual 

dimorphism in the whole monophyletic assemblage of birds. The results of this study 

indicate an association between plumage iridescence and the tendency to aggregate. and an 

association between sexual dimorphism and tail shape. Sexually dimorphic species of 

hummingbirds in exposed culmen were those that have an iridescent plumage and an 

elongated tail. I found a nonsignificant association between sexual dimorphism and 

lekking. 

The eyolution of sinflin~ assembHes and sexual dimorphism.- Using a phylogenetic 

approach. I have described patterns in sexual dimorphism of body size and plumage 

colomtion among hummingbirds. I found that the association between sexual size 

dimorphism (measured as wing chord and bill length) and lekking is unlikely among 

hummingbirds. Lekking evolved more often than expected by chance in absence of size 

dimorphism; lekking birds were not more dimorphic in size or plumage than nonlekking 

birds when phylogenetic history was considered. My results contradict those of previous 

studies that recognized the association between lek breeding and sexual dimorphism across 

species of birds (Darwin 1871. Lack 1968. Payne 1984. Oakes 1992). and support the idea 

that lekking evolved more often than expected by chance without size dimorphism (see also 

Hoglund 1989). The evolution of sexual dimorphism in some lekking birds but not in 

others suggests that (1) different constraints and selective regimes are opemting on these 

two groups of birds. and (2) that the occurrence of one mechanism does not indicate that 

lekking behavior results in selection for dimorphism. 
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The association between lekking and sexual dimorphism could be explained by 

invoking sexual selection arguments, but differences in ecology, physiology and life 

history may result in distinctive processes operating in different taxa. Evolutionary forces 

independent of sex might be opemting on plumage colomtion and body size, and different 

patterns of sexual dimorphism should be produced. There are several problems in 

accepting lekking as the sole mechanism driving the evolution of sexual dimorphism in 

hummingbirds. One problem is that most of the known lekking hummingbirds are 

plumage monomorphic (Payne 1984, Hoglund 1989, Atwood et aI. 1991). This 

contradicts what sexual selection theory predicts because sexual dimorphism should be the 

expected evolutionary outcome in lekking species characterized by strong sexual selection 

pressures. Furthermore, some plumage monomorphic species are size dimorphic, when 

body size is measured as body mass, bilI length, and/or wing chord. For such cases, 

invoking one mechanism for size dimorphism is not sufficient. Therefore, the major 

evolutionary forces that produced the army of plumages and sizes observed in 

hummingbirds are, perhaps, not the same for both sets of traits. 

On the other hand, the association between lekking and sexual dimorphism among 

hummingbirds is ambiguous because of uncertainty about the function of leks. ErnIen and 

Oring (1977) pointed out that males assemble in resource-centered groups and leks when 

the movements and/or the concentration of females is unpredictable. This "coopemtive" 

effort is advantageous because it enhances the attraction of females. However, lekking 

behavior among hummingbirds has not been documented rigorously (Skutch 1967, Barash 

1972, Skutch 1972, Stiles 1973, Stiles and Wolf 1979, Stiles and Skutch 1989; see 

Atwood et aI. 1991 for a review). For instance, two of the three conditions for lekking 

outlined by ErnIen and Oring (1977) and Bmdbury (1981) have only been assumed in 

studies involving hummingbirds (Stiles and Wolf 1979, Atwood et aI. 1991). Even in the 

fairly well studied genus Phaethomis, it is somewhat unclear whether lek behavior may be 
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abandoned under certain ecological conditions (e.g. seasonally) and replaced by resource

oriented mating strategies. 

For males, however, the reasons to sing in these aggregations may be different 

from those to sing singly. For example, ErnIen and Oring (1977) proposed that male 

aggregations increase alertness and vigilance effectiveness against potential predators and 

competitors. In this scenario, singing assemblies would function as an organized social 

structure to increase alertness and vigilance effectiveness. An immediate benefit from 

membership is to decrease predation risk. Within hummingbirds, however, predation risk 

is considered trivial based on the very few predation events observed among temperate 

hummingbirds (Miller and Gass 1985), but it seems more common in neotropical 

hummingbirds. Some avian predators are specialize.d for catching hummingbirds by 

waiting quietly near flower clumps (Beebe 1950, Stiles 1978, Martinez del Rio 1992). 

Unfortunately, it is difficult to evaluate whether singing assemblies serve to detect 

predators because avian predation is unknown for most hummingbird species. 

Singing assemblies could also serve to transfer information about locations of 

patchy or ephemeral food resources (Emlen and Oring 1977), and information on the 

identity of intruders and transients. Several experiments using song playback support the 

idea that an "announcement" song deters potential intruders. For example, Goldberg and 

Ewald (1991) demonstrated experimentally that song in Anna's hummingbird (Calypte 

J!!.l!lll) had both deterrent and attractive components. It is unknown for hummingbirds, 

however, whether members of singing assemblies would operate as an organized vocal 

system. Trainer and McDonald (1993) suggested that the diversity of the vocal repertoire 

of the Long-tailed Manakin (Chiroxiphia linearis) is related to the complex nonterritorial 

cooperative social system. The system favors the evolution of diverse communication 

signals because males can maintain a network of relationships that persist for a number of 

years. For hummingbird species studied to date, all individuals attending singing 
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assemblies are presumably males but it is not known whether those individuals attend the 

same lek over the years. If they do so, whether they are males, females, or both, they can 

potentially develop an acoustic system to communicate changes in their territory detected by 

sentinels. This scenario raises the possibility that singing assemblies provide alternative 

benefits (other than access to females) by establishing complex acoustic systems based on 

long-term relationships. 

Song sharing among members of singing assemblies or neighborhoods supports 

the above hypothesis (Snow 1968, Wiley 1971, Snow 1974, Atwood et al. 1991, Gaunt et 

al. 1994). Gaunt et al. (1994) interpreted the lack of song interference between neighbors 

as evidence of social interaction. Some singing has been observed throughout the day in 

the neighborhoods of well-studied species, but most singing and territorial behavior have 

been observed immediately before sunrise (Stiles and Wolf 1979, Atwood et al. 1991). 

After this time, hummingbirds interrupt singing activity almost synchronously for a 

"breakfast break" (Stil~s and Wolf 1979). These behavioral patterns have been interpreted 

as a result of selective pressures associated with lek mating systems (Stiles and Wolf 

1979). However, song sharing within neighborhoods (Gaunt et al. 1994), differences 

among distant assemblies (Atwood et al. 1991), and daily singing patterns (Stiles and Wolf 

1979, Atwood et al. 1991) can be interpreted in a different context. To elucidate the 

function of singing assemblies, it would be necessary to obtain detailed behavioral 

descriptions of individuals, and conduct song playback experiments to test the response of 

each individual within the neighborhood to song interference. 

Sharin~ pluma~e iridescence and sin~ng assemblies.- Plumage brightness should be 

expected not only in males as a result of sexual selection, but may result in changes in 

females if plumage traits are genetically correlated (Irwin 1994). If genetic correlations 

between male and female have been important in the evolution of plumage coloration, 
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female as well as male brightness should show evolutionary change, so females, as well as 

males, should be brighter in nonmonogamous species. The general trend in the family for 

monochromatic species to show iridescent colomtion in both sexes contradicts traditional 

assumptions of sexual selection theory. The observed evolutionary changes in female 

hummingbirds to itidescent colomtion suggest that plumage traits of females and males are 

genetically correlated (see also Lande 1980, Payne 1984, Irwin 1994), and females evolved 

iridescent colomtion as a result of genetic correlation, and then through sexual selection as 

one would expect in polygynous species. 

The association between the tendency to aggregate and iridescent colomtion is 

intriguing. My results suggest that monochromatic species with iridescent plumage are 

more likely to evolve when birds form singing assemblies. One would expect an 

association between monochromatism accompanied by plumage iridescence among birds 

that aggregate in open areas, given that singing assemblies function as a complex system of 

communication within neighborhoods. The second assumption that has to be made is that 

both males and females participate as sentinels in the singing assemblies, in which both 

sexes would require similar iridescent plumage to signal the same degree of 

aggressiveness. 

The evolution of plumage monomorphism among birds that have either dull or 

bright plumages cannot be explained by invoking similar selective regimes for both sexes. 

If all hummingbirds that aggregate were sexually monomorphic in body size and plumage, 

then the question of how monomorphism persists under the intense pressures of sexual 

selection that genemlly characterize lek systems (Hoglund 1989) can be raised. Particularly 

within dmb, lekking species of Amazilia (see below), how is monomorphism maintained? 

Plumage monomorphism would be maintained whenever the sexes are subject to 

similar selection pressures, and monomorphism is the ancestral condition. However, 

recent evidence suggests that plumage monomorphism for both bright-, and dull-plumage 
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coloration, has evolved convergently seveml times in the Trochilinae (Bleiweiss et al. 

1994, unpub.). This hypothesis cannot account for monomorphism in species, i.e. species 

that aggregate in open conditions, in which both sexes are subject to strong selection 

pressures. Monomorphism in such cases, which sometimes involves exaggerated plumage 

in both sexes, results from the operation of intense competition among males and females 

(Trail 1990). Monomorphism could evolve as a dynamic equilibrium because social 

selection on females has counterbalanced sexual selection on males. According to Trail 

(1990), monomorphism was developed either as a response to equal selection on both 

sexes or to balanced selection favoring exaggeration of traits in females as well as males. 

Aerodynamics and sexual dimo(phism.- An alternative interpretation of the obseIVed 

patterns is that certain morphological differences between the sexes may have evolved as an 

indirect consequence of sexual selection (Balmford et aI. 1993, Andersson and Andersson 

1994, Balmford et al. 1994). Balmford et al. (1994) suggested that sexual dimorphism in 

wing length in long-tailed birds represents an indirect response to sexually selected tail 

elongation in one sex, rather that the result of sexual selection acting directly on wing 

length itself. The cost should be particularly strong for birds with graduated tail ornaments 

(i.e. in which all rectrices are elongated) compared to pintails and fork tails (Andersson and 

Andersson 1994), and wing dimorphism would be greater in species with aerodynamically 

costly graduated tails than in birds with cheaper, streamer-shaped tails (Balmford et al. 

1993). Wing dimorphism should be more extreme in species with highly dimorphic tails 

and in species with particularly costly graduated tails, and an inappropriate measure of 

general size differences between the sexes of long-tailed hummingbirds (Andersson and 

Andersson 1994). 

Traditionally, sexual size dimorphism has been correlated with mating systems 

based on the obseIVation that bird species with lek mating systems are often characterized 
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by pronounced sexual dimorphism (Payne 1984, Futuyma 1986, Hoglund 1989, Gerwin 

and Zink 1989, Trail 1990, Bleiweiss 1990). Hoglund (1989) predicted that among 

species that perform ground displays, males would be larger than females, but smaller than 

those with aerial and/or arboreal displays. My results contradict H6glund's prediction, 

however. Hummingbirds that aggregate were not more dimorphic in size than those that do 

not, when phylogenetic history was considered. On the other hand, the agility needed for 

elaborate aerial displays may select against males being larger than females in nonlekking 

hummingbirds, in which case one would expect size monomorphism or other characters to 

be enhanced by sexual selection. 

Hoglund (1989) proposed that sexual differences in plumage and body size might 

be substituted by vocal displays among monomorphic lekking species. That is, 

vocalizations serve as an alternative "target" on which selection could operate, thereby 

allowing monomorphism to persist even in the context of the strong sexual selection found 

in lek mating systems. Under these considerations, for example, behavioral dimorphism 

would be expected among monomorphic species of Amazilia that aggregate. However, 

conspicuous highly species-specific agonistic or courtship displays performed only by 

males have been observed only by members of the "flame-throated" lineage in North 

America (Tamm et al. 1989) and Lampornis amethystinus 0. F. Ornelas, unpub.). In 

these species, males tend to be smaller than females. There is no species of Amazilia 

known in which either males perform such complicated aerial agonistic and/or cowtship 

displays or differ from females vocally. To evaluate Hoglund's (1989) prediction more 

rigorously, data on sexual differences on vocal behavior are needed. 

As presented in this review, the association between lekking and the increase of 

body size in males remains questionable for hummingbirds. Carpenter (1976) explained 

that the plumage-dimorphic Andean Hummingbird (Oreotrochilus ~ males, are 
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heavier than females because they require an advantage in efficient linear flight (conferred 

by larger size). She suggested that higher weight-specific efficiency of linear flight may be 

the prime selection pressure for large body size in males because they fly longer distances 

in search offood or mates than females do. In this case, the male's mating tactic is to 

increase mobility. Males of plumage dimorphic species ofFlorisu~a, Lampornis, 

Heliodoxa, Eu~enes, Coeli~ena, and Oreotrochilus, are also heavier than females. 

Territorial defense of resources (i.e. females and/or food), as the male's optimal mating 

tactic, is expected only when female hummingbirds synchronize their reproduction (e.g. 

migratory hummingbirds). When females are reproductively asynchronous, however, the 

expected mating strategy for males would be either to aggregate or to increase mobility in 

search of receptive females. In both scenarios, males are selected for larger size. Wolf 

(1969) predicted that if both sexes use the same floral resources during periods of food 

shortage, there should be selection for similar bill lengths. In spite of significant 

differences in body weight and wing chord correlated with their mobility (Carpenter 1976, 

pers. obs.), both sexes of genera mentioned above have almost identical bill lengths, 

supporting Wolf's prediction. However, it is needed an alternative explanation for the 

brightly colored, plumage monomorphic species like Pbaeocbroa cuyierii, Panterpe 

insi~nis, and some species of Colibri, Heliodoxa, and Coeli2ena because Carpenter's 

hypothesis applies only to brightly colored, plumage dimorphic species. 

The interpretation of my results depends on the assumption of an accurate 

knowledge of hummingbirds phylogeny. The phylogenetic hypothesis used in this study 

(Ornelas 1995) is not yet fully resolved. The relationships among species within several 

genera are unresolved, but the conclusions about the associations found in this study 

depend on the accurate identification of independent clades (see also Irwin 1994). Finally, 

other ecological forces such as habitat, migratory behavior, and type of mating display have 

been rarely considered in the literature as an avenue for explaining body size differences 
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and patterns of plumage colomtion. The results of this study and the association between 

sexual size dimorphism and these environmental factors are an indication that more than 

one mechanism is operating simultaneously, and that we need to invoke multiple 

explanations in further research for the patterns of body size and plumage colomtion among 

hummingbirds. 
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APPENDIX I. Summary of 41 morphological, ecological, and behavioral characters for 

51 taxa. 

TAXA 

P. superciliosus 
C. sordidus 
C. laliroslris 
T. colombica 
T./urcala 
T. glaucopis 
H. xantusii 
H.leuco/is 
H. eliciae 
H. saphirina 
H. cyanus 
H. chrysura 
H. grayi 
C.oenone 
G. violiceps 
G. bella 
L. albicollis 
P. guainumbi 
P. /heresaie 
L. /allax 
L. taczanowskii 
T. hyposticlus 
A. chionogaster 
A. viridicauda 
A. candida 
A. clliollopec/us 
A. versicolor 
A. jimbriala 
A. lactea 
A. amabilis 
A. decora 
A. rosenbergi 
A. boucardi 
A./ranciac 
A. leucogasler 
A. cyanocephala 
A. cyanifrons 
A. beryllina 
A. cyanura 
A. saucerollei 
A. tobaci 
A. viridigasler 
A.edward 
A. rutila 

CHARACTERS a 

12345678911111111112222222222333333333344 
01234567890123456789012345678901 

03000000000000000000000000031001111100000 
11210111111111311550101110000110100210010 
11210112244415355550201110020220100300111 
00101113322422476330200221122220003300111 
001011133224444763302003211222200033001'11 
00101113333322233441110531120220003300111 
11210108277764457557321601100330100010011 
11210102233126455547321151100420100301011 
11210107221144455521110661100550000201011 
11210107244444444440200671100330000211011 
11210106222422244540200781100220000301011 
11210107481144455551110091102660000301010 
11210102222222423541111541122220002301111 
01201102225822253652432891120660002300011 
012- -··555552235555····25··· ·0000020 7 0·11 
··2··· -7SSSSSS351SS0··· 2S···· 47000··70·01 
01201104644654444440201241103420002300000 
11101115555355355551511551110440001500011 
21111115555355335356111531100440000300010 
01201100100011101551111210020110000500000 
00101100111111311SS1111110000110000000000 
00201100111144411441111441100220000000000 
01201206666644462441111240002200002000000 
01201206666644452551111250002110002000000 
01201206666644462444641241102410002010000 
00201206666633455553751151102610002010000 
01201202244432444441451151102440002010001 
11201205546644444554641141102420002310000 
01201202222444421441111241102220000300000 
0120020422213345S441751111102220002300011 
01200204224133445441450171102220002300011 
01200203324344344444640241102420002300011 
01201202216144355550640250022420003300111 
01201206666622455541151291122110003010111 
01201206666633455443750240022420003010000 
01201206666622451551111110002110000000000 
01201202222222223531110121122220002000000 
01201203333333357055763692207330002000000 
01201203333344433045763322227220002000000 
01201203333344433535763321127220002000000 
01201203333355333055763601127220002000000 
01101203333744433015763671120770002000000 
01101203336634352055763001107770000000000 
11210200777744487551110600002330000000000 



APPENDIX I. Continued. 

TAXA 

A. yucatanensis 
A. tzacatl 
A. castaneiYeniris 
A. amazilia 
A. Yioliceps 
A. Yiridifrons 
E. eximia 
E. poliocerca 
E. cyanophrys 

CHARACTERS a 

12345678911111111112222222222333333333344 
01234567890123456789012345678901 

11101203337744487554641600002330002000000 
11117203331144455551763601102330002000000 
11201203337755387551761602202330000000000 
111- --02267755387051111200002330000000000 
11210206666622111111110210002550000000000 
11210206666644444151110210002770000000000 
00101113333344443441763252302400000400001 
00201113333344443441111252302400000400001 
00201113333322433441111252302400000400001 

a CHARACTERS: 1=oolor of maxilla (O::black. 1=red wllh black lip. 3=red). 2=cofor 01 mandlblo (O::bfock. 1 .. red 
with block tip. 2=omngo wllh block tip). 3=blll shopo (O=docurved. 1 =sllghtly decurvod. 2=slmfghl). 4=baso 01 
maxilla (O=donuded. 1 .. wldoned). 5=noslrll fealhorlng (O=unoovored. 1=oovored). 6=posltlon of nasal oporculum 
(O::al Iho lop. 1=al tho base. 2=nl Iho mlddlo). 7=lomla (O::smoolh. 1=sorreted). 8=chln (O=polo rufous. 
1=lIght brown. 2 .. gllllorlng bluo. 3=lIIlIorlng groon. 4 .. dork green. 5=shlnlng groon. 6=whllo. 7=rufous. 8=block). 
9=throal (O::poIo rufous. 1=brown. 2=gllllorfng bluo. 3=gllllorlng groon. 4=gllltorfng goldon. 5=shlnlng groon. 
6=whllo. 7=rufous). 10::chost (O::polo rufous. 1=lIght brown. 2=gllltorlng bluo. 3=gllltorlng groen. 4=dork 
green. 5=shlnlng greon. 6=whlto. 7=rufous. 8=gllllorlng goldon). 11=broast (O::pslo rufous. 1=lIght brown. 
2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=gllllorlng groon. 4=dork groon. 5=shlnlng groon. 6=whllo. 7=rufous). 12=abdomon (O=po!e 
rufous. 1=lIght brown. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=gllllorfng groon. 4=dork groon. 5=8hlnlng groon. 6=whllo. 7=rufous. 
8=gllllorlng goldon). 13=forohood (O=brown. 1=lIght brown. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=gllllorfng groon. 4=dork gr~~n. 
5=shlnlng green. 6=block). 14=crown (O::polo brown. 1=brown. 2=gllllorfng bluo. 3=gllllorlng gr~~n. 4=dork 
green. 5=shlnlng groon. 6=block). 15=nopo (O:polo rufous. 1=brown. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=shlnlng groon. 4 .. dark 
brown). 16=sldos of abdomon (O::polo rufous. 1 =brown. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=gllllorlng green. 4=dork groon. 
5=shlnlng groon. 6=whllo. 7=block. 8=rufoU8). 17=f1anks (O::palo rufous. 1 =brown. 2=whllo. 3=gllltorfng green. 
4=dork brown). 18=rump (O::rufous. 1 .. brown. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=gllllorfng groon. 4=dork groon. 5 .. shlnlng 
green. 6=coopor). 19=bock (O=rufous. f=brown. 2=oohro, 3=gllllorlng groon, 4=dork groon. 5=shlnlng groon), 
2O=fores ((O::dork brown. 1 =lIght brown. 2=gllllorlng bluo, 3=gllllorfng greon, 4=dork groon. 5=8hlnlng groon. 
6=whlto, 7=block), 21=malor oroo (O=polo rufous, 1=lIght brown. 2=dork brown, 3=block, 4=gllllorlng bluo. 
5=whlto. 6=dork gr~~n. 7=groon). 22=ooclput (O::dork brown, 1=brown. 2=bfack. 3=gllllorfng bluo 4=dark gr~~n. 
5=groon). 23=postocular aroa (O::dark brown, 1 =whlto. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=groon). 24=undortoll covorts 
(O::pafo rufous. 1 .. lIght brown. 2=whllo, 3=dork bluo. 4=dork groon, 5=gllllorlng groon. 6=rufous. 7=block, 
8=ooopor). 25=upportoll COvort8 (O=rufous. 1=polo groon. 2=gllllorlng bluo. 3=gllllorfng groon. 4=dark groon. 
5=8hlnlng groon, 6=ochro, 7=dork olivo, 8=block. 9=coopor), 26=prfmarlos (O=lIght brown, 1 .. dark brown. 
2=rufous tipped with brown). 27=socundarlos (O::lIghl brown, 1=dork brown. 2=rufou8 tipped with brown. 
3=rufous), 28=slzo of rOclrlcos (0::011 samo slzo. 1 .. control longor Ihon othors. 2 .. contral smallor than othors. 
3=conlral onlorged). 29=shapo of roctrlcos (0=011 rounded, 1 =only central roundod, 2=two outormost narrowor. 
3=f1fth dlstlnclly narrowor). 30=color of contral rectrlcos (O=brown, 1 =palo groon. 2=dork bluo, 3 .. rufous tlngod 
with green. 4=dork groon. 5=01lvo green. 6=goldon groon, 7 .. purplo), 31 .. color of oulor roclrfcos (O=brown, 
1 .. pola graon, 2=dark bluo. 3=rufous IInged 4=dark greon, 5=01lvo groon, 6=goldon groon. 7=purplo). 32=molor 
strlpo (O::absont, 1=prosont). 33=postooulor strlpo (O=OOsont. 1=prosont), 34=gular strlpo (0=ob80nt. 
1 .. prosonl). 35,,1011 shape (O=omarglnoto, 1 .. rounded. 2=lruncoted. 3=forkod). 36=lall lipped with whlto In 
fomolos ((O::absont, 1 .. 011 roclrlcos. 2=only outors. 3=only Iwo outormost. 4=only at baso 01 outors. 5=outors 
broadly edged). 37=subtormlnal band In fomolo tolls (O::absent. 1=prosonl), 38=sexuol dimorphism in bill color 
(O::absont. 1=presont), 39=soxual dimorphism In lall shope (O::absonl. 1 .. prosent). 40::soxuof dimorphism In 
toll color (O=absont, 1=prosont). 41=soxual dimorphism in head plumage (O::absont. 1=presont). 
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APPENDIX II. Morphological, ecological, and behavioral data for Amozilio. 

SPECmS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

chionogaster MO 0 ST XE 
viridicauda MO 0 ST 
candida MO 0 LK OP RE ST 7 WE 
chionopectus MO 0 OP ST 6 WE 
versicolor MO 1 RE ST 5 WE 
luciae MO 0 RE OE 2 XE 
fimbriata MO 1 SO SO OP ST 4 XE 
distans MO 1 ST 1 WE 
lactea 01 1 ST 1 WE 
amabilis 01 1 LK OR OP RE ST 5 WE 
decora 01 1 LK SO OP MI ST WE 
rosenbergi 01 1 SO OR OP ST 3 XE 
boucardi DI 1 SO SO Ml RE ST 2 WE 
franciae MO 1 OR OP MI ST 3 OF 
leucogaster MO 1 ST 3 OF 
cyanocephala MO 1 SO OP ST 5 XE 
cyanifrons MO 1 SO OR OP MI ST 6 XE 
beryl/ina MO 1 SO OR OP MI ST 10 WE 
cyanura MO 1 I.D ST 6 XE 
saucerottei MO 1 SO SO OP RE ST 7 XE 
tobaci MO 1 SO OP MI ST 10 WE 
viridigaster MO 1 OR OP MI ST 2 WE 
edward MO 1 SO SO OP MI ST 3 XE 
rutila MO 0 LK OR OP RE ST 7 XE 
yucatanensis MO 1 MI ST 5 XE 
tzacatl MO 1 LK OR OP RE ST 5 WE 
castaneiventris MO 1 SO OR OP OE 
amazilia MO 1 SO ST 7 XE 
handleyi MO 1 SO ST WE 
viridifrons MO 0 LK OR OP ST 4 WE 
violiceps MO 1 SO OR OP MI ST 7 XE 

1= Plumage sexual dimorphism (MO = monomorphic, DI = dimorphic), 2= Plumage iridescence (0 = 
absent, 1 = present), 3 = Mating display (LK = lekking, SO = solitary), 4= Degree of sociality (SO = 
solitary, GR = gregarious), 5 = Spatial distribution (OP = open areas, LO = low heights, MI = mid-
heights), 6 = Movements (RE = resident, MI = migrant), 7 = Bill shape (ST = straight, DE = dccurved), 
8 = Number of habitats, 9 = Habitat (XE = xerophytic, WE = wet, OF = open forest). 
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APPENDIX n. Continued. 

SPECIES 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

clu'onogaster 4S 28S 16S 24 1950 600 3525 2700 
viridicauda lOS 16S 13S 6 1525 1525 1525 5.0 
candida 21N 15S 3N 36 1110 0 1220 1220 3.8 
chionopectus 9N 0 5N 9 250 0 500 500 4.5 
versicolor 7N 28S l1S 35 850 0 1700 1700 4.0 
luciae 15N 14N 15N 1 250 0 500 500 
funbriata 8N 30S l1S 38 650 0 1300 1300 5.1 
distans 8N 8N 8N 1 300 300 300 
!actea 6N 24S 9S 30 850 300 1400 1100 4.55 
amabilis 13N 2S 6N 15 790 0 1580 1580 4.2 
decora 9N 7N 8N 2 600 0 1200 1200 4.74 
rosenbergi 6N IN 4N 5 300 0 600 600 
boucardi 11N 8N lON 3 250 0 500 500 4.5 
jranciae 6N 7S IS 13 1500 1000 2000 1000 5.04 
leucogaster 9N lIS IS 20 250 0 500 500 4.6 
cyanocephala 23N 15N 19N 8 1125 0 2250 2250 6.5 
cyanijrolls 8N 3N 6N 5 1248 400 2968 2968 
beryl/ina 32N 15N 24N 17 1500 0 3000 3000 4.5 
cyanura 16N 14N 15N 2 525 0 1050 1050 4.5 
saucerottei 12N 8N ION 4 1500 0 3000 3000 4.5 
toOOd 11N 8N lON 3 900 0 1800 1800 4.7 
viridgaster 8N 0 4N 8 1050 0 2100 2100 6.7 
edward 9N 8N 9N 1 915 0 1830 1830 4.6 
rutiIa 25N 14N 20N 11 1000 0 2000 2000 4.9 
yucatanensis 27N 16N 22N 11 300 0 600 600 3.57 
tzacall 23N 9N 15N 14 900 0 1800 1800 4.5 
castalleiventris lON 9N lON 1 1098 150 2045 1895 
amazilia IN ISS 7S 16 1250 0 2500 2500 4.32 
handleYi ION 7N 9N 3 
viridifrons 18N 17N 18N 1 750 500 1000 500 5.5 
vio/iceps 32N 17N 25N 15 1125 0 2250 2250 5.2 

10= Northern most distribution, 11= Southern most distribution, 12= mid-distributional range, 13= 
Distributional range, 14= Mid-elevation, 15= Lowest elevational distribution, 16= Highest elevational 
distribution, 17= Altitudinal mnge,18= Body mass (gr). 
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APPENDIX II. Continued 

SPECIES 19 20 21 22 

clzionogaster 57.5 23 1 
viridicauda 55.9 21.6 0.033 1 
candida 50.1 16.8 0.0309 2,3,9, 10 
clzionopectus 49.1 18.9 0.0306 4,5,6, 12 
versicolor 48.2 16.8 0.035 4, 7, 13 
luciae 1 
Jimbriata 52.7 19.2 0.037 4, 5, 7, 11 
distans 20 4 
lactea 52 20.9 0.034 4 
amabilis 51.3 18.2 0.032 2,4,7,9, 13 
decora 51.3 21.5 0.037 2,4,9 
rosenbergi 50.8 21.1 7 
boucardi 52.6 19.3 0.033 2 
franciae 53.9 22.8 0.0401 7, 13 
leucogaster 51.9 21.2 0.035 4,5,13 
cyanocephala 58 19.8 0.0327 3,10 
cyanifrons 52.8 17.4 7 
beryl/ina 54.2 19.6 0.0312 3,10 
cyanura 52 18.3 0.0257 2,3,10 
saucerottei 52.2 17.5 0.0312 2,4,7, 11 
tobaci 53 18.5 0.0321 4,6,12 
viridigaster 51.5 17.8 0.051 4,7, 13 
edward 51.5 18.1 0.0348 2,4,13 
rutila 59.3 22.2 0.0379 2,8,9, 10 
yucatanensis 53.8 21 0.025 3, 13 
tzacatl 54.2 20.9 0.031 2,4, 7, 9, 10 
castaneiventris 51.5 19 7 
amazilia 59.2 18.4 0.032 1, 13 
handleyi 68.1 24.5 4 
viridifrons 58.6 22 0.033 1, 10 
violiceps 56.4 22.7 0.033 1, 10 

19= Wing chord (mm), 2O=Exposcd culmen (mm), 21= Wing disc loading, and 22= Sources 
fl=Bleiweiss (1990), 2=Stiles and Skutch 1989, 3=Land (1970), 4=Wetmore (1968), 5=Harverschmidt 
(1968), 6=ffrench (1973), 7=Hilty and Brown (1986), 8=Arizmendi and Ornelas (1990), 9=Atwood et aI. 
(1991), 100pcrs. obs., II=Feinsinger and Chaplin (1975), 12=Feinsinger et a!. (1985), 13=Brown and 
Bowers (1985)]. 



APPENDIX ITI. Data set used in phylogenetic reconstruction. 

TAXA 

Streptoprogne 
Ramphodon 
Glaucis 
Threnetes 
Phaethornis 
Eutoxeres 
Androdon 
Doryfera 
Phaeochroa 
Campylopterus 
Eupetomena 
Florisuga 
Melanotrochilus 
colibri 
Anthracothorax 
Avocettula 
Eulampis 
Sericotes 
Chrysolampis 
Orthorhynchus 
Klais 
Abeillia 
Stephanoxis 
Lophornis 
Paphosia 
popelairia 
Discosaura 
Chlorestes 
Chlorostilbon 
Cynanthus 
Cyanophaia 
Thalurania 
Panterpe 
Damophila 
Lepidopyga 
Hylocharis 
Chrysuronia 
Goldmania 
Geothalsia 
Trochilus 
Leucochloris 
Polytmus 
Leucippus 

CHARACTERSa,b 

12345678911111111112222222222333333333344 
01234567890123456789012345678901 

00002000310000--0011000250-0-000000000070 
-11-0---000112-00011000--0001000000000-61 
21100-21013112100011000000001000000000?51 
21100211003002000001000000000000000000051 
2110022200300200100100000000000000007?071 
21100011004002000010000000001000000000041 
-11---01000112-00010001010011000002000?72 
111102010001020000001100000010000?0000?62 
11110-1100000232001001020000100000010003-
111102?100300222001110103000100????200053 
111-----000002-20000100--0000003333000-3-
11112-03000002400010001220000002222000032 
111-----003002-00010000--0002000000000-3-
1111217?00310200000111023000000????700132 
11110-0100310220011101123000000???770?132 
111-----002102-00000010--0000000000100-2-
1111---4013102400100011--0000001111133142 
1111---4013102400100011--0000001111133142 
11110-04000102400101000230000000044020112 
111----400000-400000010--0000000011000-13 
11112-?110000230001000124000000222200001-
111--2--100002103010010-40000001100000-1-
111------00002-00000100--0000000003000-13 
11112204100001403011010240010001111000013 
1111220-10000140301101024001000111100001-
11110-04100001404010010240010001111000013 
111-0-03-00002-0401001024001000111110001-
11110----00002-0000000102000000200000002-
1111220?0001023000000112100000022111?0113 
111102--005102000000001210000002200000?33 
111-----000102200000001--0000002222000-33 
11110---003102200010011010001001122100133 
11110---010002400100000-40000004400000033 
111-0---000102-00000001000000001122000?13 
111-2---003002200000101200000000000300023 
1111020100500200000111123000000?111?00033 
111-2-0-003102-00000001240000002222000?33 
111-0-0-005102-50000001000000002222000-23 
111-----000002-00001000--0100000000000-1-
1111--04003102312010010--0000000000110123 
111-----000002-00010010--0000001000010-33 
1111020-003102-00010000200001000000010142 
111-0201003002-000000002~00000011111?0033 
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APPENDIX III. Continued. 

TAXA 

Taphrospilus 
Amazilia 
Eupherusa 
Elvira 
Microchera 
Chalybura 
Aphamtochroa 
Lampornis 
Lamprolaima 
Adelomyia 
Anthocephala 
Urosticte 
Phlogophilus 
Clytolaema 
Polyplancta 
Heliodoxa 
Eugenes 
Hylonympha 
Sternoclyta 
Topaza 
Oreotrochilus 
Urochroa 
Patagona 
Aglaeactis 
Lafresnaya 
Pterophal"ltls 
Coeligena 
Ensifera 
Sephanoides 
Boissonneaua 
Heliangelus 
Eriocnemis 
Haplophaedia 
Ocreatus 
Lesbia 
Sappho 
Polyonymus 
Ramphomichron 
Metallura 
Chalcostigma 

CHARACTERSa,b 

12345678911111111112222222222333333333344 
01234567890123456789012345678901 

111-----00-002-00010000--0000001111100---
11110211000002200011111130100001111110023 
11110-0100010220001101103010200112217012-
1111--11003102200010010040002001100110723 
11110-11000002-0001000024000200000001001-
11110-0-0131022000100100-0000001100110143 
111-----00-00--20000000--0000000000000---
11110206000002300110111070001007777000033 
111--2--00000240010110002010000040020002-
111-01--010002-00000000000000000000000013 
111-0-1-000002-0001100000000000000000001-
111-0---000002-0011001002000300110000002-
111-----000002-00010000--0000000000000-2-
111-----003002-00101010--0000000011000-2-
111-----003002-00001010000000001111000-2-
1111010-203002400111111020100017777770033 
1111020-000002400010110130001001122000043 
111-----000002-00000011--0000001122000-4-
111-----003002-00000110--0000001100300-43 
1111----003002-00101010030100007777100-32 
111-----003002-00000110--0000001133000023 
111-1-0-013002-0001000103000200220020004-
111-----200002-00011000--0000000000010073 
111-01--300002-301110002-0000000000070023 
111-0----03002-300100102-0002001100100033 
111-31--000002-00000010220000001100100043 
1111310-000002-00111111020001011111077053 
11110---000002-00000010120000000000100093 
111-----000002-00100000--0000000000000023 
111121-4300002-0001111004010100111300002-
111-31--300002-00110111000000001111110023 
111-01--300002-00010111101000001111130023 
111-221-000002-00010000001000000000000023 
1111210-100002-00010010041000001100100013 
11110-03103002-00000011040000010000000013 
111-----003102-00100010--0000001100000-23 
111-----000002-00100000--0000004400000-2-
11112-04100002-0000001004000000110000000-
111201--000002-001001111-0000010000000013 
111-01--200002-001010102-000001000000001-
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APPENDIX III. Continued. 

TAXA 

Oxypogon 
opisthoprora 
Taphrolesbia 
Aglaiocercus 
Oreonympha 
Augastes 
Schistes 
Heliothryx 
Heliactin 
Loddigesia 
Heliomaster 
Rhodopsis 
Thaumaustra 
Philodice 
Doricha 
Tilmatura 
Microstilbon 
Calothorax 
Archilochus 
Calliphlox 
Mellisuga 
Calypte 
Stellula 
Atthis 
Myrtis 
Eulidia 
Myrmia 
Acestrura 
Chaetocercus 
Selasphorus 

CHARACTERSa,b 

12345678911111111112222222222333333333344 
01234567890123456789012345678901 

11110---000002-0001000120000001000000000-
111-01--002002-0000000020000000000000001-
111-0---000102-00000001--0000002200000-2-
111221--000102-000001101-0000010011000113 
111-----000102-00010011--0002010022000-3-
111-----000102-00010010--0000001110000-2-
111-01--001102-000100100-000000111000011-
11110004001102400010011030002000033000122 
111-----000002-00110001--0000000011000-1-
111-----000102-00010001--0000000033000-1-
11111204000002200110111120002001111000063 
111-----003002-00101000--000000440000005-
111-----000002-00110000--0000104400000-1-
111-2-04103002-00111100230000104400000023 
111--2---03002400110001--0000101100000-3-
111--2--1000024000100001-000010220000001-
111------00002-00101000--0000004400000---
1111-205003002400010000100000101100000023 
1111-205000002400110000230000101100000023 
11110-04100002400110000120000104400000014 
1111-205000002400010000--0000000000000-13 
111102050000024041100002300001011??000023 
1111-205000002400110000230000?04400000023 
111--2--10000245311100013000000440000001-
111------03002-05010100--0000103300000-23 
111------03002-00110100--0000003300000-1-
111------03002-00010100--0000003300000-1-
111-2-0-100002-00110000220000104400000014 
111-2-0-100002-00111000220000104400000014 
11110205000002444111000230000104400000023 
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a Data were collected from museum specimens and from the following sources: (1) 
MORPHOLOGY and ECOLOGY (Hilty and Brown 1986; Johnsgard 1983; Meyer de 
Shauensee 1970; Meyer de Shauensee and Phelps 1978; Stiles and Skutch 1989; 
Ridgway 1911; Wetmore 1968, Zusl and Bentz 1982), (2) REPRODUCTIVE 
BEHAVIOR (Skutch 1958, 1964; Snow 1973; Stiles 1983b; Johnsgard 1983; Hilty 
and Brown 1986; Stiles and Skutch 1989; Tamm et al. 1989; Wagner 1945, 1946; 
Wells et al. 1978), (3) BILL SERRATIONS and NECTAR ROBBING (Ornelas 1994; 
for more references, see Appendix V), (4) BILL SHAPE (Bleiwelss 1990), and (5) 
BILL SIZE (Blelweiss 1990; J. F. Ornelas unpub.). 
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b CHARACTERS: 1=Qperculum posl1iQn (O=absent, 1=lower, 2=hlgher); 2=EaJ.a.W. 
(O .. aeglthognathous, 1 =sehlzognathous)i 3 .. ~ (O=pamprodaetylous, 
1 =anlsodactylous); 4=Nest type (O=fastened to leaves or rocks, 1 =cup on horizontal 
substrate, 2=domed wllh side entrance); S=Soclality (O .. solltary, 1 .. pairs or small 
groups, 2=congregations, 3=mlxed-speeles flocks); 6=Eoraglng techniQue 
(O .. perches, 1 =ellngs, 2=hovers); 7 .. Type of Display (O .. slngly, 1 .. loose 
assemblies, 2=lek); 8=.MQde of display (Oaabsent, 1=slng perched [wagging tall), 
2=slng perched [gape display), 3 .. slmple and short dive, 4 ... arc [like pendulum) 
dive, Scarc [U-shaped) dive, 6=arc [horizontal circle) dive; 9=Ella.b.l 
(O=hummlngblrd like, 1 =resembllng bee-flight, 2=resembling bat-flight, 
3 ... passerlne like); 10=EalLbondlng (O=absent, 1 =present); 11 ... BIII shape 
(O=stralght, 1 =wedge-shaped, 2=upturned, 3=decurved, 4=slekle-shaped, S=broad 
basely); 12=I..Qmla (O=smooth, 1=serrated); 13=BIII tip (O=nonhooked, 
1=hooked); 14=Qperculum (O=absent, 1=rudlmentary, 2=well developed); 
1S=NQ.s.1r1J. (O=unfeathered, 1 =feathered only basely, 2=feathered to the middle, 
3=feathered only upper portion); 16=Tenth prlll1.fll¥, (O=longest, 1 =shorter [or 
equal] to ninth, 2=shaft thickened or broad narrow, 3=attenuated tip [pointed), 
4=lnelsed tip [notched]; 17=Bectrlees (O=absent, 1 =eentral reetrlees longest, 
2=fourth reetrlees longest, 3=outer reetrlees shortest, 4=outer reetrlees 
attenuated [narrow], 5=central reetrlces shortest; 18=Werlng Bed (O=absent, 
1 =present); 19=.w.hl1.e. (O=absent, 1 =present); 20=Rufous (O=absent, 
1 =present); 21 =Glltterlng ylolet (O=absent, 1 =present); 22=Glltlerlng green 
(O=absent, 1 =present); 23=Gllllerlng blue (O=absent, 1 =present; 24=Habltat 
(O=lnterlor forest, 1 =edges of forest, 2=open areas); 25=Verlical dlstrlbutlQn 
(O=low, 1 =medlum heights, 2=hlgh, 3=all heights, 4=eanopy, S=aerlal); 26=.L.e..Q 
~ (O=absent, 1 =present); 27=Wlng patch (O=absent, 1 =present); 28=B.u..ID.J:l 
b.an.d. (O=absent, 1 =present); 29=Tall patch (O=absent, 1 =eentral rsetrlees 
broadlly edged with white, 2=whlle spot); 30=PectQrlal band (O=absent, 
1 =present); 31 ""Throath patch (O=absent, 1 =present); 32=QhIn (O=no glittering, 
1 =gliltering green, 2=gllllerlng blue, 3=glltterlng violet, 4=gllllerlng red); 
33=Throat (gorgeIL(O=no glittering, 1 =glillerlng green, 2=gllllerlng blue, 
3=glillerlng violet, 4=gllllerlng red); 34=~e..a.d. (O=no glillerlng, 1 =glitterlng 
green, 2=glillering blue, 3=glittering violet, 4=gllttering red); 35-CrQwn (O=no 
glittering, 1 =glillerlng green, 2=glittering blue, 3=gllllerlng violet, 4=gllllerlng 
red); 36=yentral region (O=no glillerlng, 1 =glltterlng green, 2=gllllerlng blue, 
3=glillerlng violet, 4=glillerlng red); 37=Under-tall cQyerts (O=absent, 1 =whlte, 
2=rufous, 3=gllllerlng color); 38=Upper-tall coverts (O=absent, 1 =white, 
2=rufous, 3=glillerlng color); 39=prlmary Nectar robbing (O=absent, 1 =present; 
see Appendix V); and 40=BiII size (O=less than 10 mm, 1=10.1 to 15 mm, 2=15.1 
to 20 mm, 3=20.1 to 2S mm, 4=25.1 to 30 mm, 5=30.1 to 35 mm, 6=35.1 10 40 
mm, 7= 40.1 to 45 mm, 8= 45.1 to SO mm, 9=more than 50 mm), 41=TensQc 
patagll breyls muscle (0= Type B, 1 = Type 1, 2= Type 2, 3= Type 3, 4= Type 4; see 
Zusl and Bentz 1982). 
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APPENDIX IV. Fomging behavior of hummingbirds. 

BIlL· FORAGINGb NBCTARc 
SIZB BEHAVIOR ROBBING 

SPECIES COl 2 3 4 !l 6 7 REFERENCES Ii Ii REFERENCES 

Ramphodon naavlus 33.2 H SE 
Ramphodon dohmll 27.7 H SE 
Glaucls aanaa 29.3 U G H S C H 8,54 SE 
Glaucla hlraula 33 U H S C H 34,37,45,48,54 SE 
Thraoolas nlgar 29.9 H 0 
Thranolos loohkonl 28.3 H 0 
Thronotos leucurus 28.4 U H G C H 54,60 0 
Threnotos ruckerl 28.5 U G H G C H 8,54 0 N 1,8,33 
Thronelea grzlmlckl H 0 
Phaethornla yaruqul 40.3 H S R 54 0 
Phaethornls guy 43.7 U G H S C H 8,9,12,27,37,44,52,53,65 0 
Phaothornlo ayrmato~horus 40.2 H 0 
Phaethornla auporcll oaus 43.4 U G H S R L H 6,8,11,17,33,38,39,48,50,54,55 0 
Phaelhornla malaria 42.4 H 0 
Phaolhornls margarottao 39 H 0 
Phaothornls eurynomo 34.2 H 0 
Phaothornls nloriroslria 35 H 0 
Phaothornls hla~ldua 32.1 H S 0 
Phaothornls ant O~hllus 34.9 H S 0 
Phaolhornls bourc uri 29.5 H S L H 60 S 
Phaothornls ~hlllppl 31 H S 
Phaothornla oopekao 34.8 H 0 
Phaothornlo aqualldus 24.2 H 0 
Phaothornls auguad 33 H S 0 
Phaothornls protrol 30.3 H 0 
Phaolhornls subochracaua 26.9 H D 
Phaothornla natlorol 30 H D 
Phaothornls maranhaoonala 24 H D 
Phaethornls gounollol 25 H D 
Phaolhornls rubor 23 U ~I S B S 54 D N 28 
Phaolhornls Pcrlsoogularls 23 U H S B S 54 D 
PhBothornla on~uomaroua 23.9 U G H S B S 8,34,37,54,60 D N 1,8,11,16,36,39,55,61 
Phaothornls Ida ao 15 H D 
Eutoxoros aquila 26.7 U G C S C H 9,12,33,40,48,54,60 D 
Eutoxeroa condamlnl 25 U G C S C H 40,54,60 D 
Androdon aoqualorlalls 40.2 G H S 64 SE 
Doryfora Johannao 27 F H S 64 SE 
Doryfora ludovlelao 36 U H H S L H 8,12,27,54 SE 
Phnoochroa euvlorll 23.5 M F H7 S T 8,54 S 
Campyloplorus eurv'ffonn,s 26.6 H S 
Cnmpyloploruo oxeo Ions 25.4 H S 
Campyloplorus Inrglponnla 28 H S D 
Cnmpyloptorus rulUs 26.2 H D 
Cnmpyloplorus hyrcorylhrUs 20 H S 
Cnmpyloplorua du dno 22.2 H S 
Campyloplorus homlloueurus 31.9 U H G T? L H7 8,9,12,55,61 D 
Campyloplorus onslponnls 28 H D 
Campyloplorus falcolUs 23.9 H D 
Campyloptorus phnlnopoplus 25 H S D 
Cnmpyloplorus villaviscansio H S 
Eupolomonn mneroura 20 H G D 
Florlsugn moilivorn 20 C H H F7 T? 17 8,37,45,54 D N 45 
Molanotrochllus fuseus 20 H D 
Collbrl dolphlnno 18.7 H H7 G T? S 17 8,12,54 SE 
Collbrl Ihalasslnus 20.80 H H G T? S H7 6,8,14,17,29,54 SE P 1,6,7 
Collbrl coruscons 25 H H G T 54 SE 
Collbrl sorrlrostrls 21.3 H G SE 
Anthracothorax vlrldlgula 28.5 H SE 
Anthracolhorax provostll 25.90 F H S T? 17 8 SE 
Anthroeolhornx nlgricoilia 24.1 C H S 37,45 SE P 1,2,57 
Anthracolhorax verap,uonala H SE 
Anthracothorax dom nlcus 24 H H 4 SE 
Anthracothorax vlrldlo 24.5 H H 4 SE P 1,3 
Anlhracolhorax mango 25 H SE 
AvocollUla rocurvlrostrn 16.6 H SE 
Eulampls ~~ulnrls 27 H SE P 1,3 
Eulnmllis 0 osorlcaus 22.7 H SE 
chrysolnm~ls mosqultus 15 C H S H 37,45,54 SE P 34,57,63 
Orthorhync us eristalus 10.7 H S 
Klnls gulmotl 13 C H H G B S 8,54 S 
Abolilia aboiliol 10.5 H S 
Slophanoxia lalandl 14.1 H S 
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APPENDIX IV. Continued. 

BIlLa PORAGINOb NBCfARc 
SJZIl BEHAVIOR ROBBING 

SPECIES CUI. 1 ~ 3 4 !l 6 7 REFERENCES Ii il REFERENCES 

lophornls omata 10 H S S 37 S 
lophornls gouldl 10 H S 
lophornls magnifica 10 H S 
lophornls delattrel 11.4 C H B S 8,64 S 
lophornls brachrclo~a 9.9 C H B S 22,23 S 
lophornls stlcto op a 10.2 C H G 64 S 
lophornls chalyooa 13.3 C H 64 S 
lophornls ~avonlna 13 H S 
lophornls elenae 14 C G H G B S 8 S 
lophornls adorabilis 11.9 C G H G S 8,26 S 
Popelalrla copelalrll 13 C H B 64 S 
Popelalrla anBsdorfll 13 C H G 64 S 
Popelalrla letl ae H G S 
Discosuro conversll 13.8 C G? H G B S 8,12,64 S 
Discosura longlcauda 12 H S 
Chlorestes nototus 18 H S 34,68 S 
Chlorostllbon moilisugus 13 C H G? 64 SE P 1,6 
ChlorosUibon aureoventrls 14 H 27 SE 
Chlorostllbon praslnua H 27 SE 
Chlorostllbon canlvetll 14.2 C H G B S 6,8,20,21,47 SE P 8,20,21,66 
Chlorostllbon asslmilis 16 H 27 SE 
ChlorosUibon rlcordll 18 H 27 SE P 1,3 
Chlorostllbon swalnsonll 13 H 27 SE 
Chlorostilbon maugaeus 13 H S 35 SE P 1,3,4 
Chlorostllbon glbsonl 13 H S R 64 SE 
Chlorostllbon russotus 16 H R 64 SE 
Chlorostllbon atenura 18 H R 64 SE 
Chlorostllbon alice 18 H 27 SE 
Chloroatllbon poortrnannl 18 H S R 54 SE 
Chlorostllbon auratus H SE 
Cynanthu8 sordldu8 21.4 0 H S H? 6 SE 
Cynanthua latlrostrls 20.40 H S H? 8,19,38 SE 
Cyanophala blcolor 20 H SE 
Thaluranlo colomblca 23 C G H S T S H? 8,12,54 SE 
Thaluranlo furcato 20.5 G H S T S H? 12,48,54 SE P 11,55 
Thaluranla rldgwayl 18.7 U H S T? ? ? 6 SE P 1 
Thaluranla watertonll 23 H S SE 
Thaluranlo gloucopls 18.6 H S SE P 83 
Panterpe InSI"nIS 22.9 C H F? T S I? 8,9,29 S S 1,8,13,14 
Damophlla ju e 13 H S 54 SE 
lopldopyga coeruleogularls 19.1 H S 8,54 0 
lopldopygo 1111100 18 M H S 54 0 
lopldoPy~a goudoti 18 C G H G 54 S 
Hylochor s xantusll 17 H S S 
Hylocharls leucotls 17.3 U F H S T? S H 6,17,19,22,32 S N? 58 
Hylocharls ellclae 15 H S T? S H 8 S 
Hylocharls sopphlrlna 20 C H S 54 0 
Hylocharls c~anus 23 H S 54 0 
Hylocharls c rysuro 20.7 H 0 
H~locharls grayl 21.4 C H S T 54 0 
C ryauronla oonone 20.8 C H G 54 SE 
Goldmanlo vlollceps 18.8 H S S 
Geothalsla bella 13 H S 
Trochllus polytmu8 19 H SE P 1,3 
leucochlorls albicollls 22.1 H S 
Polytmus gualnumbl 25 C G H S S 54 SE 
Polytmus mlllerl 25 H SE 
Polytmus thereslae 25 C G H S S 54 SE 
leuclppus fallax 23 H S 0 
leuclppus baeri 20 H 0 
leuclppus taczanowskll 25 H 0 
leuclppus chlorocercus 18 G H S T 54 0 
Taphrospllus hypostlctus 22.4 H S 
Amazilia chlonogastor 23 H S 
Amazllla vlrldlcauda 21.6 H S 
Amazilia candida 16.8 H H 8 S 
Amazilia chlonopectus 18.9 H 34 S 
Amazilia versicolor 18.8 H S 
Amazilia luclae H 0 
Amazllla flmbrlata 19.2 H S S 
Amazilia dlstanB 20 H S 
Amazilia lactea 20.9 H S 
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APPENDIX IV. Continued. 

BIILI FORAOlNOb NHCI'ARc 
SIZB BBJIAVlOR ROBBINO 

SPECIES em. 1 2 3 4 Ii 6 7 REFERENCES 8 9 REFERENCES 

Amazilia amablllB 18.2 C G H G T 8,54 S 
Amazilla decora 21.5 C H S T 8 S 
Amazilla rosenbergl 21.1 C G H G S 
Amazilla boucardl 19.3 M H S T? 8,54 S 
Amazilia Ironclae 22.8 C H H G R 54 S 
Amazilia leucogaster 21.2 H S 
Amazilla cyanocephala 19.8 H S S 
Amazilla qtanlfron8 17.4 ? H G ? ? 8 S 
Amazilla beryllina 19.60 F H G T S H 6,17,18,19,32 S N 19,56 
Amazilla cyanura 18.3 C H S I? 8,55 S N 55 
Amazilla saucerottel 17.5 H S T S H 8,40,47 S N 66 
Amazilla tobacl 18.5 H S 5 H 34,35,45 5 N 45 
Amazilia vlrldlga8ter 17.8 H G 5 
Amazilla odward 18.1 H 5 T? 8 5 
Amazilla rutlla 22.20 H G T S H 6,8,17,20,21,40,55 S N 19,55,62 
Amazilia rzucatanensls 21 H 5 
Amazilia acall 20.9 H G T S H 8,47,48 5 S 11,27,55 
Amazilia castnnelvontrls 19 H G D 
Amazilla amazilia 18.4 H S 
Amazilia handleyl 24.5 H S 
Amazilia vlrldlfrons 22 0 F H G T S 
Amazilia vlolicoplI 22.70 F H GT? 5 H 6 S 
Eupherusa pollocerca 18.3 U H 5 T? 6,23 SE 
Eupherusa exlmla 23 U H S T? S H? 8,8,9,23 SE P 1,8,9 
Eujlherusa ~anoPh~s 19.5 U H S T? 6,23 SE 
Eupherusa n grlvontr s 15.4 C Ii 5 T? S H? 6,12 SE 
Elvira chlonura lB.B C H S I 8 SE 
Elvira cuprolcops 19 C H S H? 8,9,12 SE 
Mlcrochorn nlbOcoronnta 12.8 C H S T? S I 8 5 
Chalybura buffonll 28.7 H G SE P 55 
Chalybura urochrysla 25.5 U H G T 5 H? 8,48 SE 
Chnlybura molonorrhoa H SE 
Aphamtochroa clrrochlorls H 
Lampornls clomonclno 25.9 U F H S T S H 6,17,19,32,58 S 
Lampornls amothysllnus 21.9 U F H 5 T 5 H 6,17 5 
Lnmpornls vlrldl~allons 20.4 H S 
Lampornls sybil ao 20.9 H S 
Lampornls hemlloucus 20.1 C H S T S H 8,12 5 
Lampornls calolaoma 20.8 C H S T S H 8,9,44,47,52,53 S 
Lampornls castonolvontrls 23 H S 
Lampornls clnorolcaudn 21.8 H S S I? 8 S 
Lamprolnlma rhaml 18.9 U H S 6,32 S 
Adolomyla molanogonys 13 C G I 27,54 S S 27 
Anthocophaln florlceps 13 H S 54 S 
UrosUcto ruflcrlssn 20 G H 5 S 54 5 
UrosUcto benjamlnl 20 G H S S 54 S 
Phlogophllus homlloucurus 18 H S 
Phl~ophllus hnrted 15 H S 
Clyto aomn rubrlcaudn 18 H D 
polYcplnnctn nurooconB 20 H D 
Hoi odoxn rublnoldos 22.2 H S 54 D 
Hollodoxa loadboatorl 20.9 F H S 54 D 
Hollodoxa jncula 21.8 U F C S T S H 8,9,12,54 S N 1,12 
Hollodoxn xanthogon~s 18.8 H S 
Ilollodoxa 8chroloors I 23 F C 54 S 
Hollodoxa gularls 25.3 H D 
Hollodoxa ronlckll 21.9 H D 
Hollodoxa Imporatrlx 25 F C S 54 D 
EUPc0nes fulgons 28 U H H S T? L H 6,0,12,14,17,29 S N 6,31 
Hy onymphn mncrocorca 25 H S 
Stornoclyta cyanopoctus 30 H D 
Topaza polla 22 H D 
Topaza pyra 25 H D 
Oreotroclillu8 molnnognstor 15 H D 
Orootrochllu8 chlmborazo 17 H D 
OrootrochlluB estolla 21 H D 
Oreotrochllus loucopleurus 19 H D 
OreotrochlluB adola H D 
Urochroa bouguon 30 F H G? 54 D 
Patagona gigas 41 H H? 54 S 
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APPENDIX IV. Continued. 

BIlL' FORAOINOb NECI'ARc 
SIZB BllllAVIOR ROBBINO 

SPECIES --rnn. 1 2 3 4 Ii 6 7 REFERENCES 6 9 REFERENCES 

Aglaeactle cuprlpennls 18 F C S T 64 S 
Aglaeactls a"Clne 18 H S 
Agraeactls caalelnaud" 18 H S 
Agraeactls pamela 18 H S 
Lalresnaya lalresnayl 26 U H S T C H 27,54 0 
Plercphanes ~anoPlorus 30 C F T 54 S 
Coe"gona coo Igona 29.8 C H F R L 54 S 
Coe"gena w"sonl 33 H S L 64 S 
Coe"gona pruno"ol 27.3 U H S L H 27,54 S 
Cco"gena lorquata 33 U H F L H 27,54 S 
Cco"gona choler ala 30 H F T 64 S 
Cca"gona onapartol 29 H L H 64 S 
Coe"gona ho"anlhon 30.3 U H F L H 27,54 S S 27 
Coe"gonn lulellae 33.3 C S 64 S 
Cco"gona orlna 33 H S 
Coe"genn vlo"'or 33 H S 
Coe"genn Iris 28.7 H S 
Ensllora onsllora 119 U H H S L H 27,54 0 
Sephanoldos sophRnoldos 16.6 H S 
SO~hanoldes lomandonsls 16 H S 
Bo ssonnoaua flavoscens 17.3 C H C G T 27,54 S 
Boissonnoaua mallhows" 17.9 C H C G T 27,54 S 
Boissonnoaua Jardlnl 18 C H H G T 27,54 S 
He"angelua mayors 14.2 H S 
Ho"angolus s~oncel 16.2 H S 
Ho"angolus c arlsso 18 H S 
He"angelus amolhystlcollis 18 H H F? 64 S 
Ho"nngelus strophlanus 14.3 H S 64 S 
Ho"angelu8 exortls 16.7 C T 64 S 
Ho"angolus viola 15 H S 
He"angolus mlcrasler 16 H S 
Ho"angolus rega"a 13.2 H S 
Erlocnol11ls nlgrlvosds 18 H S 
Erlocnomls vostllus 18 C S 54 S S 27 
Erlocnemls godlnl 18 C S S 
Erlocnsmls cuproovonlrls 18 C S T L 54 S S 27,54 
Erlocnemls luclanl 20 C S S 
Erlocnemls mosquora 20 C S S 
Erlocnemls glaUco~oldOS H S 
Erlocnomls mlrabll s 15 H S 
Erlocnomls a"nao 15 H S 54 S 
Erlocnomls dorbyl 20 H S 54 S 
Haplophaodla aure"no 20.5 G H? G 54 S 
Hoplaphaodla lugons 18 G H G 54 S 
OcronlUs undorwood" 13 C H? G B S 27,54,59 S S 27 
Losbla vlclorlno 15 H S B 27,54 0 
Loabla nunn 10 H S B 27,54 S N 1,15,27 
snRpho sparganura 20 H SE 
Po yonymus caro" 18 H S 
RamphOmlchron mlcrorhynchon 6 G H G B 54 S 
Rn'lhomlchron darsnlo 8 G H G B 54 S 
Mol lura phoobe 15 H 27 S 
Molollura Ihoreslno 12.6 H 27 S 
Melollura aenoocauda 18 H 27 S 
Molollura baronl 13.2 H 27 S 
Molollura oum:gon 13 H 27 S 
Mala"ura willamsi 15 C G 54 S 
Melollura odomaa 14.1 H 27 S 
Molollura tyrlanlhlna 10 C G 54 S S 27 
Molollura Iracunda 10 H 27 S 
Chalcostlgma nuflceps 13 H S 
ChalcosUgma o"vaceum 15 H S 
Chnlcoatlgma slanloyl 10 H S 
Chalcostlgma hOlerorgon 13 C S 54 S 
ChalcosIlgma herran 13 C S 64 S 
oxYtPogon guorln" 8 H H S 54 S 
Op sthOprora ouryplora 13 C? S 54 0 
Tar.hrolesbla ~rlaolvonlrls 18 H SE 
Ag alocorcus 'nH' 13 F C? G 27,54,59 SE P 27,29 
Aglalocercus coo ostls 13 F C1 5 27,64 SE 
Oroonympha nobl"s 25 H SE 
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APPENDIX IV. Continued. 

DUl} FORAOINOb NBCl'ARo 
SI1B DIlHAVIOR RODOINO 

SPECIES COL 1 ~ 3 4 !l 6 7 REFERENCES ii 9 REFERENCES 

Augastes scutatu8 17 H SE 
AURastes lumachellus 16 H SE 
Sc lates geoffroyl 15 C? S H 54 SE 
Hellothryx barrot 20.7 C H H S T? 8,54 SE P 1,8,10,11,12,55 
HellothrYx aurlta 15 H S SE P 60 
Hellacdn cornuta 13 H S 
Loddlgesla mirabilla 13 H S 
Hellomoster constanlll :>6 C H H S T? L H 6,8,12,20,21 S 
Hellomaster longlrostrls 34.2 C H H S T? L H 6,8,12,34,37,54 S N? 12 
Hollomostor squam08uB 30 H S 
Hellomastor Iurellor 30 H S 
Rhodopals yoapor 31 H 58 o N? 58 
Thaumauatra cora 10 H S 
Phllodlco ovolynno 17 H 0 S 3 
Phllodlco b~antao 16.6 H S 47 S 
Phllodlco m tchellll 15 H G B 54 S 
Oorlchn onlcura 20.4 H 0 
Dorlchn ollza H 0 
Tllmntura dupondJ 13.1 C H B S I 17 S 
MlcrostJJbon burmolsterl H S 
Calothornx lucifer 210 H S H 19 0 N 19,24,30 
Calothorax pulcher 18.1 H 0 
Archllochus colubrls 18 0 H S 6,8,20,21,49 S N 64 
Archllochus alexandrl 19.70 H S 6,17,49 S N 65 
CallJphlox nmothysllna 13 H S B 54 S 
CaJilrah'ox b~antao C H T? S 8 S 
Moll auoa m nlma 10.5 H S 
MoIIlsuga holonae 10.6 H S 
Calypto anna 19.1 0 H T S H 6,28,45 S N 6 
CalXpto costao 17.70 H T S H 6,28 S N 6 
Slo lula calliope 15.50 H S H 28,45 S 
Atthls hololsa 12.3 C H B S ? 17 S 
Atthls 0111011 11.5 H S 
Myrtis lonny 18 H 0 
Eulldla yarrollll 13 H 0 
Myrmln mlcrura 13 H 0 
Acostrura mulsant 18 H G B 27,54 S 
Acostrura docorata H 27 S 
Acostrura bombus 10 H 27 S 
Acostrura hollodor 14.6 H G 27 S 
Acoslrura astreans 13 H 27 S 
AC9SlrUra borlopschl 13 H 27 S 
Acostrura hBrtoti H 27 S 
Chaotocorcus raurdanll 15 H G B 54 S 
Selasphorus p ntycorcus 17.5 U H S T S H 6,17,28,42,43,45,51 S 
Solasphorus rulus 16.60 H S T S H 6,17,19,28,42,43,45,46 S 
Solasphorus sasln 17.20 H S T S H 6,28 S 
Selasphorus flnmmula 12.90 H S S I 29 S N 1,14 
Solasphorus torrldua 11.9 H S S 
Solasphorus simoni 10.6 H S S 
Solasphorus ardons 12.5 H S S 
Selasphorus scintilla 11.9 H S 8 S N 8 
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a BILL SIZE (mm): CUL - exposed culmen (J. F. Ornelas unpub.). 
b FORAGING BEHAVIOR 

2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

Vertical Distribution: C - canopy, 0 - open, U - understory. 
Prey Capture: G _ gleaning, F - flycatchlng, H • hawking. 
Flower handling: H. hovering, C. clinging (for a review, see Miller 1985 and Westerkamp 
1990). 
Degree of ·soclallty": S .. solitary, G • gregarious, F. mixed-species flocks. 
Resource Use: T • territoriality, R - trapllnlng, B • Insectllke. 
Size of flowers most visited: C - long and curved, L • long, S • short. 
Floral syndrome of flowers most visited: I. Insect-pollinated flowers, H • hummlngblrd
pollinated flowers. 

References: (1) Ornelas 1994, (2) ffrench 1973, (3) Quesada-Tyrrell and Tyrrell 1990, (4) 
Kodrlc-8rown et al. 1984, (5) Moyer de Schauensee and Phelps 1978, (6) pers. obs., (7) C. 
Lara pers. comm., (8) Stiles and Skutch 1989, (9) Felnslnger et al. 1987, (10) Skutch 1973, 
(11) McDade and Kinsman 1980, (12) Stiles 1985, (13) Stiles 1983, (14) Colwell et al. 1974, 
(15) Gould 1861, (16) Wetmore 1968, (17) Arizmendi 1994, (18) Ornelas 1984, (19) 
Arlzmendlet al. 1994, (20) Arizmendi 1987, (21) Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990, (22) Ornelas 
1987, (23) Ornelas In press, (24) P. Scott pers. comm., (25) Skutch 1961, (26) Snow 1973, 
(27) Snow and Snow 1980, (28) Grant 1993, (29) Wolf et al. 1976, (30) MartInez del Rio and 
B~rquez 1986, (31) MartInez del Rio and Egularte 1987, (32) Hernandez and Toledo 1982, 
(33) Gill 1987, (34) Linhart and Felnslngor 1980, (35) RodrIguez-Robles ot al. 1992, (36) 
Roublk 1982, (37) Foinslngor ot a!. 1985, (38) Parra et al. 1993, (39) Skutch 1964, (40) 
Stoln 1992, (41) Schemsko 1980, (42) Elam and Linhart 1988, (43) Mitchell and Waser 
1992, (44) Folnslnger 1987, (45) Felnslnger et 01. 1982, (46) Calder 1993, (47) Felnslnger 
1976, (48) Stiles 1975, (49) George 1980, (50) McDade 1983, (51) Wasor and Price 1981, 
(52) Murray et al. 1987, (53) Linhart et a!. 1987, (54) Hilty and Brown 1986, (55) McDade 
1984, (56) Hernandez and Toledo 1979, (58) Atsalt and Rundel1982, (59) Berry 1982, (60) 
Snow 1981. 

c NECTAR ROBBING 
8 8111 shape: S. straight, D • decurved, SE. serrated (J. F. Ornelas unpub., Ornelas 1994). 
9 How hummingbirds rob flowers?: N • nectar thieves, P • primary nectar robbers, S • 

secondary nectar robbers (for a review, see Ornelas 1994). 

References: (1) Ornelas 1994, (2) ffrench 1973, (3) Quesada-Tyrrell and Tyrrell 1990, (4) 
Kodric-Brown et al. 1984, (5) Meyer de Schauensee and Phelps 1978, (6) pers. obs., (7) C. 
Lara pers. comm., (8) Stiles and Skutch 1989, (9) Felnslnger et a!. 1987, (10) Skutch 1973, 
(11) McDade and Kinsman 1980, (12) Stiles 1985, (13) Stiles 1983, (14) Colwell et al. 1974, 
(15) Gould 1861, (16) Wetmore 1968, (27) Snow and Snow 1980, (55) McDade 1984, (56) 
Hernandez and Toledo 1979, (57) FelDsinger et a!. 1979, (58) Atsalt and Rundel1982, (59) 
8erry 1982, (60) Snow 1981, (61) Willer and Corbet 1981, (62) Baker et a!. 1971, (63) 
Ruschl1982, (64) M. Fishbein pors. comm., (65) Fishbein and Vonable unpub., (66) 
Foinslnger 1976. 



APPENDIX V. Nectar robbing in the family Trochilidae and plants utilized by nectar

robbing hummingbirds (after Ornelas 1994). 

Hummingbird species 

Aglalocarcus klngl 

Anthracothorax nlgricoilis 

A.~ 
Chalvbura .I;wffQnl 
Chlorostllbon canlvatll 
.0. maugaaus 

.0. mellisugus 

.Q.Wm!IJ 

Chrysolampls mosguUus 

.QQJlbrl thalasslnus 

Eulampls lugularls 
Eupharusa .willnhl 

Hal!othryx .a.JJ..d1a 
J:i. b.arc.a1l 

Thaluranla 1.u..rWa 
I. glaucopls 
I. J:Ida.wiW 
Trochllys oolvtmys 

Plant species 

Primary nectar robbers 

.EuMai1l bollylana 
pSBmmlslB~ 

.Emblna WllIIda 
Iababyla sarratHolia 
Malyavlscys arboreys 
AphalBndra slnclalrlanB 
Aphalandra deppeana 
Erythrlna berteroana 
Neurodolph/a lalWblJJ:l 
Malyaylscys arboreys 
pltcalrnla angystUol!a 
f. bromeliHolia 
Tabebyla haemantha 
I. tIakIa 
I. schumannlana 
Plant not Identified 
~~ 
Tabebyla JlWUl 
Erythrlna WllIIda 
Eyphorbla cocclnaa (1) 
S,aMaspp. 
Ipomoea heredifolla 
Plant not IdentHled 
Plant not IdentHled 
~.alilllIl 
Malyaylscus palmarya 
Crymonla wbra 
prymonla conchocalyx 
Razlsea~ 
polkllacanthys macranthys 
Hellconla~ 
Hellconla sp. 
Erythrlna sp. 
Aphelandra goHodulcensls 
~sp. 
Hellconla spp. 
Aphelandra goKodylcensls 
Malyaylscus pendulHlorum 
Plant not identified 
Plant not identified 

Reference 

3 
31 
5 
8 
19 
17 
17 
20 
12 
20 
20 
12 
12 
20 
12 
16 
20 
20 
5 
22 
13 
19 
20 
28 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
9 
30 
25 
16, 17 
27 
28 
16,17 
22 
17 
20 
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APPENDIX V. Continued. 

Hummingbird species 

Adelornyla rnelanogonvs 
Coellgena hellanlhea 
Eriocnernis ~ 
E.. cupreovenlris 
Melallura lyrlanlhina 

Ocrealus ynderwoodll 
panlerpe J..n.algn1s, 

Plant species 

Secondary nectar robbers 

PgsoQueria sp. 
passifloa m.Ix1il 
Passillora m.Ix1il 
passiflora m1x1a 
passiflora m1x1a 
Syatbalanlhus ~ 
~. bagolensis 
pgsgQuerla sp. 
Planl nol idenlifled 
Conlrgpogon taJamancensis 

Reference 

31 
31 
31 
31 
31 
31 
31 
31 
31 
4 
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APPENDIX V. Continued. 

Hummingbird species 

Amazilia berylllna 
Amazllla~ 
Amazllla .w1lIa 
Amazllla ll21mru 
Amazllla~ 

Calotborax ~ 
~~ 
Call1pblox evelynae 
Eugenes~ 
Florlsuga melllvora 

Hellodoxa mJ.a 
Hylocbarls ~ 
J.&Dsp. 
J..rum.a 
pbaethgrnls IgnguemarelJs 

e.nmm: 
Rbodgpsls~ 
Selasphgrus flammu/a 

Threnetes~ 

Plant species 

Nectar thieves 

Erythlna laptorhlza 
Aphelandra dQPpeana 
QiII2Il acumlnrua 
Plant not identified 
AphQlandra goifodulcQnsls 
.Q/mna lndWa 
~sp. 
~~ 
~ callfornlca 
Plant not identified 
AsI.B.ll.fl Wnlarul 
Erythrlna PQQPplglana 
.E..~ 
Marcarayla spp. 
Erythrlna leptorhyza 
Brugmansla sp. 
Castlllela~ 
Plant not Identified 
Aphalandra goHodulcansls 
A. slnclalrlana 
A. m2!Iill 
A.~ 
A. panamensls 
A . .lina.wl-bm'.Ili 
A. campanQnsls 
~al.IWl 
~ dasypetala 
Mandeyllla~ 
Passlflora ~ 
Eumsl.a. Iycloldes 
Plant not Identified 
Centrooogon nUw:.ll 
Plant not Identified 
Calalhea spp. 
Hellconla~ 

Reference 

11 
17 
2 
6 
16, 17 
31 
31 
14 
19,23 
17 
15 
6 
6 
27 
11 
10 
31 
32 
16, 17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
16,33 
21 
29 
29 
1 
27 
4 
24 
25 
9 
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References: (1) Atsalt and Runde11982; (2) Baker et a!. 1971; (3) Berry 1982; (4) Colwell et al. 1974; (5) 
Felnslnger et al. 1979; (6) Felnslnger at al. 1982; (7) Felnslnger et a!. 1987; (8) (french 1973; (9) Gill 1987; 
(10) Gould 1861; (11) Hernandez and Toledo 1979; (12) Kodrlc-Brown et a!. 1984; (13) C. Lara pars. comm.; 
(14) Martrnez del Rio and Burquez 1986; (15) Martrnez del Rio and Egularte 1987; (16) McDade and Kinsman 
1980; (17) McDade 1984; (18) Meyer de Schauensee and Phelps 1978; (19) personal observation; (20) 
Quesada-Tyrrell and Tyrrell 1990; (21) Roublk 1982; (22) Rsuch11982; (23) P. Scolt pers. comm.; (24) 
Skutch 1964; (25) Skutch 1973; (26) Stiles 1983; (27) Stiles 1985; (28) Stiles and Skutch 1989; (29) Snow 
1973; (30) Snow 1981; (31) Snow and Snow 1980; (32) Wetmore 1968; (33) Willmer and Corbet 1981. 
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APPENDIX VI. Hypergeometric distribution. 

The hypergeometric distribution (Robinson 1985) was used as a null distribution to 

determine whether the distribution of rewarding flowers visited by two classes of 
"switchers" was random. This procedure was as follows: Suppose we have n 
rewarding flowers, all different, and suppose that r of these n rewarding flowers are 
to be visited, one after another, within one hour. How many selections of the group 

of r flowers are possible? If each flower visited is emptied, then the total number of 

selections is different. In this case, r must be ~ n. The ftrst rewarding flower can 
be selected in n different ways. However, for each way the ftrst rewarding flower 

was selected, the second can be selected in only n - 1 ways. Continuing, we ftnd 

that for each way in which the ftrst r - 1 was selected, the last, or rth, can be selected 

in n - (r - 1) different ways. Hence the total number of ways in which all r flowers 

can be selected is 

n n' P = n (n - 1) ... (n - r + 1) = ( ')' r n - r . (1) 

This formula is known as the number of permutations of the n flowers taken r at 

a time (Robinson 1985). The number of different rewarding flowers at the 

experimental floral array is 18, and the number of different ways of sampling 5 

different rewarding flowers is (158). In general, the number of different ways in 

which r flowers are equally admissible is (~). As a result, (~), or C(~), is 
called a binomial coefficient. 

In the experimental array, there is a population ofN artiftcial flowers consisting 
of N} of a rewarding color and N2 = N - N} of a nonrewarding color. From the N 

flowers, a sample of n flowers is visited by hummingbirds at random, without 

replacement (i.e., flowers are depleted after one visit) and with no regard to order. 
What is the probability, h (n}), that the sample has exactly n} rewarding flowers, 

the rest of the flowers in the sample being nonrewarding? We see that nl rewarding 

flowers in the sample can be chosen in (~i) ways, and the remaining flowers in the 



array in (~ : ~/ ) ways. All n flowers in the sample can be chosen in (~) ways. 

Hence 

for nl = 0, 1,2, "', min [n, Nl]; 
for the population N = N 1 + N2; and 
for the sample n = n 1 + n2. 

(2) 

where the symbol min [n, N 1] used here stands for the smaller of the two numbers 
n, N 1, if they are different or their common value if they are the same. Equation (2) 

is the probability mass function of the hypergeometric distribution. The 
hypergeometric random variable is n 1 = number of rewarding flowers visited in one 

hour of sampling, and the parameters are n = number of flowers visited in one hour, 
N 1 = number of rewarding flowers in the experimental array, and N = number of 

flowers in the experimental array. An alternative expression for the hypergeometric 
probability mass function is 

h (nl) (3) 

for nl = 0, 1, 2, "', min [n, Nl]; 

Let 
nl N 

p = i ~hO (i); if (nnl) < ( Nl ) then p gives the probability of being as or 

more extreme from expected in the left tail; if rnt) > (~l) 1 -P gives the 
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probability for in the right tail. For example, suppose N = 36, n = 14, and nl = 12. 

What is the probability of observing this value of nl ifNI = 187 Here 

h (nl) 
(~~)(~) 
(~~) 

« 0.01. 

The probability values then were used to detennine which individuals learned to 

switch flowers on the basis of color. 
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APPENDIX VII. Studies of color discrimination and learning in hummingbirds. 

SPECIEsa N SEX SCALEb PRIOR 
EXPERIENCEc 

FLORAL CHARACfERS 

Lampomis clemenciae5 1 F inflorescence with YES 
Eugenes Julgens 3 M yellow flowers 

Cynanthus latirostris1O 2 ? inflorescence YES 
Amazilia rutila 2 ? of5 flowers 
Archilochus colubris 1 ? 

Selasphorus platycercusl5 ? /pomopsis aggregata ? 
S. rufus ? 

SPATIAL MEMORY 

Lampomis clemenciae1 2 M feeder with YES 
Eugenes Julgens 2 M yellow flowers 
Archilochus colubris 4 F 

Archilochus colubris8 2 F feeder with 1 YES 
Selasphorus rufus 9 F red/yellow flower 

3 M 

Stellula calliopel3 2 F feeder with ? 
4 M or without corolla 

CHANGES IN THE ENVIRQNMENT 

Selasphorus rUfus3 7 ? Aquilegia fonnosa ? 

Selasphorus rUfus12 4 F feeder with 1 YES 
red flower 

Archilochus colubris14 11 F patch of 12 ? 
1 M red flowers 
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APPENDIX VII. Continued. 

SPECIEsa N SEX SCALEb PRIOR 
EXPERIENCEc 

COLOR DISCRIMINA nON 

Colibri thalassinus6 1 F feeder YES 
Calypte anna2 2 F feeder ? 

Archilochus colubris7 4 F feeder ? 
Lampomis clemenciae4 ? feeder ? 
Eugenes fulgens ? 
Archilochus colubris ? 

Lampomis clemenciae9 ? feeder with 1 YES 
Archilochus colubris ? redlblue flower 

Calypte anna 11 19 ? feeder with 1 NO 
Selasphorus rufus 10 ? red/yellow flower 

THIS STUDY 

Colibri tha/assinus l6 4 F flower patch NO 
7 M of 36 red/orange, 

Hyloc/zaris leucotis 1 F pink/green, orange! 
18 M yellow flowers 

Amazilia bery//ina 24 ? 
Lampornis amethystinus 10 F 

15 M 
Eugenes fulgens 22 F 

10 M 
Seiasphorus rufus 7 ? 

2 M 
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a References: (1) Cole et al. 1982, (2) Collias and Collias 1967, (3) Gass and 

Sutherland 1985, (4) Goldsmith 1980, (5) Hainsworth et al. 1983, (6) Lyerly et al. 
1950, (7) Miller and Miller 1971, (8) Miller et al. 1985, (9) Mitchell 1989, (10) 

Montgomerie 1984, (11) Stiles 1976, (12) Tamm 1987, (13) Tamm 1989, (14) Valone 

1990, (15) Wolf and Hainsworth 1986, (16) this study. 

b Scale of the experiment. Gass and Roberts (1992) discuss the effect of diifferent 

scales (e.g., inflorescence, nectar-feeder, flower, flower patch) when studying 
hummingbird foraging behavior. 

C All individuals in this study did not have any prior experience to the experimental 
array. In most studies surveyed, however, researchers allowed hummingbirds to get 
familiarized with experimental array before data collection. This is potentially an 

important confounding variable for studies dealing with learning abilities of 

hummingbirds. Also, researchers ignored any sexual or individual variation because in 
most cases birds were not banded or data for all individuals or/and species were 

pooled, individuals were tested several times and captured at different years, 

individuals were kept in captivity from 3 months up to one year and deprived from food 
for experimental "willingness". I minimized all these confounding factors by using 

only hummingbirds that were (1) naive to the experimental array, (2) captured only 

from one season, (3) tested only once and then released, (4) kept in captivity only for 

few days, and (5) with access to food before being tested. 
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APPENDIX VITI. Sexual dimorphism in hummingbirds in relation to lekking behavior and 

plumage iridescence. BODY MASS: M = males, F = females; WING CHORD: M = 

males, F = females; EXPOSED CULMEN: M = males, F = females; SEXUAL 

DIFFERENCES: (2) = wing chord, (3) exposed culmen, and (4) plumage (Y = yes, N = 

no); PLUMAGE IRIDESCENCE (N ::: no, Y = yes); LEK (lekking behavior) (LK = 
lekking, SO = solitary); M/F SIZE RATIOS: (1) = body mass, (2) = wing chord, (3) = 
exposed culmen. Data on sexual dimorphism were obtained mainly from museum 

specimens (see Acknowlegments) and additional data from the following references: 

Wetmore (1968), Stiles and Wolf (1970), ffrench (1973), Wolfet al. (1976), Weske and 

Terborgh (1977), Stiles and Wolf (1979), Johnsgard (1983), and Feinsinger et al. (1985). 

I obtained data for lekking species mainly from Atwood et al. (1991). 

BODy1 WINGCHOR02 EXP.CULMEW SEXUAL IRI- LEI< MlFRATIOS 
MASS DIFF. DES. 

(g) (mm) (mm) CEN 

----- ----- ----- ce 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

Ramphodon naov/us 69.29 63.59 33.5 30.9 M M N N 1.090 1.084 
Ramphodon dohmll . 6.5 64.71 56.62 34.1 25.3 M .. N N 1.143 1.348 
Gleucls aonoa 5.8 5.2 53.16 50.01 29.4 29.4 M .. N N s:> 1.115 1.063 1.000 
Glaucls hlrsula 7.3 6.7 60.80 55.00 38.8 32.6 M M N N s:> 1.090 1.105 1.190 
Thronolos nlgor 60.37 60.80 28.5 29.6 N N .993 .963 
Thronolos loohkonl 60.10 56.73 28.9 27.8 M .. N N 1.059 1.040 
Thronolos loucurus 5.0 . 60.80 66.20 28.3 28.6 M .. Y Y 1.082 .990 
Thronolos ruckori 6.0 6.3 55.18 66.33 28.4 32.9 F .. N N LK .952 .980 .863 
Phaolhornls yaruqul 59.49 55.18 41.2 41.1 M = N Y LK · 1.078 1.002 
Phaelhomls guy 6.7 6.6 61.02 60.31 42.8 40.7 .. M N N LK 1.031 1.012 1.052 
Phaelhornls syrmalophorus 59.27 57.91 40.9 30.8 .. M N N LK · 1.023 1.054 
Phaelhornls supercUiosus 6.4 5.9 68.30 66.30 43.9 43.0 M = N N LK 1.0B6 1.030 1.021 
Phaolhomls malarls 62.40 60.03 44.7 40.9 M N N LK · 1.039 1.093 
Phaelhomls margarellao · · . . Phaelhornls ourynomo 59.94 51.2B 33.7 23.0 M M N N LK · 1.169 1.465 
Phaolhornls nlgrlroslrls LK · Phaelhornls hlspldus 57.66 52.18 33.5 30.7 M M N N LK · 1.106 1.091 
Phaelhomls anlhophllus 56.30 54.24 36.2 32.9 M N N LK · 1.03B 1.100 
Phaelhornls bourclori 4.3 4.9 54.05 54.25 29.B 29.0 .. N N LK .878 .996 1.02B 
Phaolhornls philippi 4.B 5.7 60.B1 66.95 32.0 29.1 M M N N LK .B42 1.06B 1.100 
Phaelhomls koopckao 5.1 4.B 61.04 55.B4 36.1 33.4 M M N N LK 1.062 1.093 1.081 
Phaolhornls equalldus 43.03 • 24.4 . · · N N LK · Phaelhomls augusll 59.69 • 33.2 . · · N N LK · 
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APPENDIX VIII. Continued. 

BOOy1 WING CHOR02 EXP. CUlMEW SEXUAl. IRI- LE/( MlFRATIOS 
MASS DIFF. DES-

(g) (mm) (mm) CEN 

----- ------ ---- a: 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

Phaolhomla prolrol 4.5 4.1 58.37 56.44 30.9 29.5 N N LK 1.09B 1.034 1.047 
Phaolhornla aubochraooua 3.B 3.5 51.73 50.36 27.3 26.0 M N N LK 1.0B6 1.027 1.050 
Phaolhornls nallorel N N LK 
Phaolhomls maranhaoonsls LK 
Phaelhomls gounellel N N LK 
Phaelhornls rubor 2.6 2.7 33.91 37.4B 21.B 22.B F " N N LK .963 .905 .956 
Phaolhornls grlsoogularls 1.8 . 34.34 • 21.3 N N LK 
Phaelhomls Ionguomarous 2.5 2.7 36.99 40.60 21.7 21.5 F " N N LK .926 .911 1.009 
Phaolhornls Idallao LK 
Eutoxoros aquila 73.00 69.40 26.7 27.5 M " N N LK 1.052 .971 
Euloxoros condomlnl N N LK 
Androdon aoqunlorlalls 65.03 64.55 3B.4 37.7 N N 1.007 1.019 
Doryfera Johannno 4.1 4.0 53.96 50.46 26.9 27.4 M " N Y 1.025 1.069 .982 
Doryfora ludovfclao 6.9 5.1 58.11 56.12 32.1 32.3 N Y 1.353 1.035 .994 
Phaoochroa cuvlorll 10.0 B.5 73.40 6B.70 22.3 23.4 M . N N LK 1.176 1.06B .953 
Campyloplerus curvfpennls 9.2 5.B 64.40 61.20 27.2 25.8 M M N Y LK 1.5B6 1.052 1.054 
Campyloplerus oxcellons N Y 
Campyloplerus larglpennls 9.4 6.0 74.35 71.40 26.0 27.5 F N N LK 1.567 1.041 .945 
Campyloplerus rufus 74.01 72.93 24.9 25.1 N N 1.015 .992 
Campyloplerus hyperylhrus N N 
Campyloplorus duldao 6.9 5.4 67.73 64.22 21.B 23.1 M F N N 1.27B 1.055 .944 
Campyloplorus homlloucurus 11 .0 9.3 7B.BO 73.30 17.7 27.B M F Y Y LK 1.163 1.075 .637 
Campyloplorus onslponnls 74.45 71.B9 24.1 2B.1 F N Y 1.036 .B5B 
Campyloplorufl falcalus 65.59 62.9B 22.B 25.B F N Y 1.041 .BB4 
Compyloplorus phBlnopoplus Y Y 
Campyloplerus vlllavisconsio Y 
Eupolomona macroura N Y 
Florlsuga moillvora 6.5 9.0 70.00 65.50 21.2 21.B M = Y Y .722 1.069 .972 
MolanolrochUus fuscus N N 
Collbrl dolphlnao 70.60 66.BO 1B.7 1B.4 M " N Y LK 1.057 1.016 
Collbrl Ihnlasslnus 5.0 4.5 65.10 61.40 20.9 20.7 M " N Y LK 1.111 1.060 1.010 
Colibrl coruscans N Y LK 
Collbrl sorrlroslrls 70.B2 63.91 22.2 19.5 M M N Y LK 1.10B 1.13B 
Anlhracolhorax vlrldlgula B.5 11.0 71.10 67.BO M . Y Y .773 1.049 • 
Anlhracolhorax provoslll 6.6 6.9 66.50 64.90 25.B 27.1 M F Y Y s:> .957 1.055 .952 
Anlhracolhorax nlgricollls 7.0 7.3 66.60 64.90 24.1 25.2 Y Y s:> .959 1.026 .956 
Anlhracolhorax vora9uonsls y 
Anlhracolhorax dominicus 6.2 5.4 61.70 5B.50 22.9 23.9 M " Y Y 1.146 1.055 .95B 
Anlhracolhorax viridis N Y 
Anlhracolhorax mango N Y 
Avocollula rocurvlroslra N Y 
Eulampls Jugularls N Y s:> 
Eulampls holoserlcous N Y s:> 
Chrysolampls mosqullus Y Y s:> 
Orlhorhynchus crlslalus 5.7 5.0 69.90 61.00 20.2 20.3 M = Y Y 1.140 1.146 .995 
Klala gulmoll 49.60 44.90 14.0 14.2 M Y Y LK 1.105 .9B6 
AboUlia aholllol 47.12 43.09 11.6 10.5 M . Y Y 1.094 1.105 
Slephanoxis lalandl 3.0 4B.25 46.71 13.6 14.B Y Y 1.033 .919 
Lophornls omala 2.2 2.7 39.60 3B.50 Y Y .B15 1.029 • 
Lophomls gouldl Y Y 
Lophornls magnifica Y Y 
Lophornls dolallrol 3B.10 36.90 11.4 11.B Y Y s:> 1.033 .966 
Lophomls brachylopha 41.00 43.BO 12.7 12.9 F " Y Y S) .936 .984 
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APPENDIX VIII. Continued. 

BODy1 WING CHOR02 EXP. cUlMEN' SEXUAL IRI- LEI( M'FRATIOS 
MASS DIFF. DES-

(g) (mm) (mm) CEllI 

----- ----- ---- c:e 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

Lophomls sliClolopha Y Y 
Lophomls chalyboa 43.83 40.90 13.6 13.3 M · Y Y 1.070 1.023 
Lophomls pavon Ina Y Y 
Lophomls holonao 41.29 39.61 11.3 11.8 Y Y 1.042 .1158 
Lophomls adorabilis 39.80 37.90 11.9 12.4 M · Y Y 1.050 .1160 
Popolalrla popolalrll Y Y 
Popalalrla langsdorfll Y Y 
Popolalrla 10111100 Y Y 
Discosuro convorsll 41.60 39.40 13.8 14.1 M .. Y Y 1.056 .9711 
Discosuro longlcaudo Y Y 
Chloroslos nololus 4.2 4.1 50.80 47.70 M · Y Y 1.024 1.066 • 
Chlorostilbon molllsugus Y Y 
Chlorostilbon ouroovonlrls Y Y 
Chioroslilbon prnslnlls Y Y 
Chlorostilbon canlvotil 2.3 2.1 46.30 45.30 14.1 14.0 Y Y tD 1.095 1.000 1.007 
Chlorostilbon osslmilis 46.00 44.20 15.6 16.9 F Y Y S) 1.041 .923 
Chlorostilbon rlcordll 3.3 3.4 52.30 50.70 17.1 18.1 F Y Y S) .971 1.032 .946 
Chlorostllbon swolnsonll Y Y 
ChlorosllllY.ln mougaous 3.0 2.9 48.50 46.00 13.0 14.0 F Y Y S) 1.034 1.034 .9211 
Chioroslilbon glbsonl Y Y 
Chioroslilbon russolus Y Y 
Chlorostllbon slonuro Y Y 
Chlorostllbon ollco Y Y 
Chioroslilbon poortmonnl Y Y 
Chlorostllbon ourolus 
Cynonlhus sordldus 3.3 3.2 54.20 51.60 21.2 21.5 M a N N S) 1.031 1.050 .986 
Cynonlhus 10llr091rls 3.1 3.2 50.30 49.70 17.8 21.7 F Y Y S) .969 1.012 .620 
Cyonophalo blcolor Y Y 
Thaluranla colomblca 3.5 3.6 54.66 49.57 18.1 19.3 M F Y Y S) .972 1.103 .938 
Thaluranla lurcala 4.3 3.9 55.23 50.73 20.1 20.1 M .. Y Y S) 1.103 1.089 1.000 
Thaluranla rldgwayl Y Y S) 

Thalurnnlo wolortonll Y Y S) 

ThBlurnnlo glaucopls 4.5 56.48 53.61 19.3 17.9 M M Y Y S) 1.054 1.078 
Panlerpo Inslgnls 6.2 5.3 65.60 61.50 19.3 19.5 M N Y 1.170 1.067 .990 
Damophlla Julie 43.80 42.90 15.0 16.5 F Y Y S) 1.021 .909 
Lepldopygo cooruloogularls 49.40 48.30 19.1 19.7 Y Y S) 1.023 .970 
Lopldopyga IIIlIoe S) 

Lopldopygo goudoll Y Y S) 

Hylochorls xonlusll 51.18 49.70 17.2 17.9 Y Y S) 1.030 .961 
Hylochorls lou colis 3.4 3.1 55.10 51.70 17.2 17.3 M .. Y Y S) 1.097 1.066 .994 
HylochBrls ollclao 47.82 46.63 17.5 18.1 N Y S) 1.026 .967 
Hylocharls sopphlrlna 50.65 49.87 19.1 19.5 Y Y S) 1.016 .979 
Hylochorls cyanus 48.10 44.79 17.3 17.5 M .. Y Y S) 1.074 .989 
Hylochorls chrysura 52.90 52.10 20.5 21.2 N Y S) 1.015 .967 
Hylocharls grayl 59.92 55.89 21.2 22.2 M Y Y S) 1.072 .955 
Chrysuronla oonono 52.36 48.94 20.3 21.1 M .. Y Y 1.070 .962 
Goldmanlo vlollcops 51.70 48.10 18.6 18.9 M .. Y Y S) 1.075 .984 
Geolhalsla bello Y Y 
Trochllus polytmus 5.0 4.6 63.82 55.97 20.2 20.8 M Y Y 1.087 1.140 .971 
Leucochlorls olbicoilis 58.28 56.89 21.9 22.8 N Y 1.024 .961 
Polytmus gualnumbl 5.0 4.5 60.43 56.89 22.3 23.1 M .. Y Y S) 1.111 1.062 .965 
Polylmus milierl Y Y 
Polylmus Ihoresloe 55.57 55.24 19.4 19.8 N Y s::> 1.006 .980 
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APPENDIX VIII. Continued. 

BODy1 WING CHOA02 EXP. CULMEW SEXUAL IAI- LE/( M'FRATJOS 
MASS DIFF. DES-

(g) (mm) (mm) CEN 

----- --------- ce 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

Louclppuo fallox 59.40 58.52 20.8 22.4 · F N N S) 1.015 .020 
Louclppus baorl N N 
Louclppus laczonowskll 67.33 68.02 24.3 25.8 · F N N .090 .042 
Louclppus chlorocorcus N N S) 

Taphrospllus hypostlctus 6.8 7.1 63.97 63.47 20.8 22.9 · F N N .958 1.008 .908 
Amozllla chlonogosler 5.6 . 57.60 55.45 22.4 23.6 · F N N S) 1.039 .949 
Amozllla vlrldlcouda 5.0 5.0 55.29 57.41 21.4 22.2 co co N N S) 1.000 .963 .96" 
Amozllla candido 4.0 3.6 50.72 48.29 16.7 17.2 M co N N LK 1.111 1.050 .971 
Amazllla chlonopoctus 49.65 47.03 19.0 18.5 M co N N 1.056 1.027 
Amozllia vorslcolor 3.0 3.7 49.14 48.06 16.1 17.2 a F N Y S) .811 1.022 .936 
Amazllla luclao N N 
Amozllla flmbrlata 63.59 51.66 18.8 19.5 N Y S) 1.030 .06" 
Amozllla dlstans N Y 
Amozllla laeloa 4.5 4.0 52.36 50.67 18.0 18.4 co .. Y Y S) 1.125 1.033 .978 
Amazllia omobills 3.6 52.00 48.99 18.0 18.7 M .. Y Y LK 1.061 .963 
Amazllla de<:Oro 52.46 49.24 21.1 22.1 M co Y y LK 1.065 .965 
Amazllla rosenborgl 52.21 48.88 21.1 21.0 M .. Y Y 1.068 1.005 
Amazllla boucordl 53.74 51.55 19.0 19.6 .. .. y y S) 1.042 .97" 
Amozllla franclae 55.54 52.27 22.5 23.1 M .. N Y 1.063 .97" 
Amozllla loucogastor 51.80 49.76 20.8 21.7 .. .. N Y S) 1.041 .969 
Amozllla cyanocophala 5.3 4.7 57.98 50.03 20.0 19.7 a .. N Y S) 1.128 .999 1.015 
Amozllla cyanlfrons 52.82 53.09 17.4 16.4 .. F N Y .995 .946 
Amozllla berylllna 4.5 4.2 54.30 53.50 19.5 19.5 .. .. N Y S) 1.071 1.015 1.000 
Amazllla cyanura 52.35 50.20 18.2 19.0 .. .. N Y S) 1.043 .958 
Amozilla saucerollol 5.1 4.7 52.47 51.35 17.5 17.6 .. .. N Y S) 1.085 1.022 .994 
Amozllla tobacl 52.44 53.66 18.1 18.6 .. = N Y S) .977 .973 
Amazllia vlrldlgaster 51.01 50.12 17.0 18.1 .. .. N Y S) 1.018 .983 
Amozllla odward 4.9 4.4 51.57 51.29 17.9 18.6 " .. N Y S) 1.114 1.005 .962 
Amozllla Mila 5.4 4.4 55.96 53.82 21.0 21.1 .. .. N N LK 1.227 1.040 .995 
Amozllla yucotononsls 3.9 4.0 55.25 53.70 20.2 20.8 .. " N Y S) .975 1.029 .971 
Amazilla Izacatl 4.8 4.1 56.11 55.31 20.2 21.7 .. N Y LK 1.171 1.014 .931 
Amazllla castanelvonlrls N Y S) 

Amazllia amozilla 4.7 4.7 60.88 57.19 18.3 10.6 M c N y S) 1.000 1.065 .984 
Amazllla handleyl 68.10 67.10 24.5 25.B N . S) 1.015 .950 
Amazilla vlrldlfrons 5.7 5.0 59.20 57.00 22.3 22.1 N N LK 1.140 1.039 1.009 
Amozllla vlollcops 5.3 5.1 55.15 54.75 21.6 22.3 c N y S) 1.039 1.007 .969 
Euphorusa pollocerco 4.7 4.2 61.50 55.30 18.1 18.7 M Y Y S) 1.119 1.112 .968 
Eupherusa exlmla 4.3 3.9 57.88 52.57 19.7 20.0 M .. Y Y S) 1.103 1.101 .985 
Eupherusa cyanophrys 4.8 4.0 62.70 56.30 19.5 19.5 M c Y y S) 1.200 1.114 1.000 
Eupherusa nlgrlventrls 49.50 46.50 15.4 15.5 M .. N N S) 1.065 .994 
Elvira chlonuro Y Y LK 
Elvira cuprolcops N Y S) 

Mlcrochera albocoronata Y Y S) 

Chalyburn bullonll Y Y S) 

Chalybura urochrysla 69.40 63.30 25.5 26.6 M .. Y Y S) 1.096 .959 
Chalybura melanorrhoa Y Y S) 

Aphamlochroa clrrochlorls N N S) 

Lampornls clemenclae 0.5 6.4 76.70 69.90 24.3 26.9 M F Y Y S) 1.328 1.097 .903 
Lampornls amelhystlnus 6.4 5.2 60.70 62.20 21.2 22.5 M F Y Y S) 1.231 1.105 .942 
Lampornls vlrldlpallens 6.5 4.6 67.00 50.30 20.2 20.6 M .. Y Y S) 1.413 1.149 .981 
Lampomls syblllae 64.20 59.07 20.7 21.4 M .. Y Y S) 1.087 .967 
Lampomls hemlleucurus 64.40 50.30 20.1 21.4 M F Y Y S) 1.105 .939 
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APPENDIX VIII. Continued. 

800y1 WING CHOR02 EXP.OULMeP SEXUAL IRI- LEI< MlFAATIOS 
MASS DIFF. DES-

(g) (mm) (mm) CEN 

----- ------ ---- CE 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

Lampomls calolaema 64.40 67.30 20.8 22.4 M F Y Y ID 1.124 .929 
Lampornls caslanolvenlrls 66.80 68.60 21.3 22.3 M . Y Y ID 1.126 .966 
Lampomls clnerelcauda 63.90 68.10 21.6 22.6 M .. V Y ID 1.100 .960 
Lamprolalma maml 8.3 7.0 76.10 69.40 17.1 16.2 M F V V ID 1.188 1.097 1.068 
Adolomyla molanogonys N N ID 
Anlhocephala lIorlcops 
Urosllcle rullcrlssa Y Y ID 
Urosllcle bon)amlnl Y V ID 
Phlogophllus homlloucurus N N ID 
Phlogophllus hartoU N N ID 
Olylolaoma rubrlcauda V ID 
Polyplancla auroscens Y Y ID 
Hollodoxa rublnoldos 69.86 68.06 20.9 24.6 F N V ID 1.028 .863 
Hellodoxa leadbealerl 7.3 6.4 70.12 62.71 20.6 21.4 M .. N Y ID 1.141 1.118 .983 
Hellodoxa )acula 71.78 64.76 21.3 22.2 M .. Y Y ID 1.108 .969 
Hollodoxa xanlhogonys V V ID 
Hollodoxa schrolbersll 68.07 64.07 22.4 23.8 M F N Y ID 1.062 .941 
Hellodoxa gularls 62.46 60.32 24.4 26.8 F N V ID 1.036 .946 
Hellodoxa branlckll 6.0 6.6 64.17 59.26 21.3 22.5 M F V V ID 1.091 1.083 .947 
Hollodoxa Imporalrlx Y Y ID 
Eugones lulgons 7.5 6.8 71.40 68.00 26.3 29.5 M F V V ID 1.103 1.060 .892 
Hylonympha mocrocorca V V ID 
Siernoclylo cyanopeclUs Y V ID 
Topaza pella Y Y LK 
Topazo pyra Y Y ID 
Oroolrochllus melanogosler Y Y ID 
Oroolrochllus chlmborazo Y Y ID 
OreolrochlluB eSlello Y Y ID 
Oroolrochllus leucoplourus V Y ID 
Oroolrochllus adola Y Y ID 
Urochroa bouguorl N Y ID 
Palogono gigas N N ID 
AglaeacUs cuprlpennls N Y ID 
AglaeacUs allclae N Y ID 
AgraeacUs caslelnaudll N Y ID 
AgraeacUs pamela N Y ID 
Lalresnaya lafresnayl Y Y ID 
Plerophanos cyanoplorus Y Y ID 
Ooollgona coellgona 7.7 5.6 73.23 68.46 30.0 29.9 M .. N N ID 1.375 1.070 1.003 
Ooollgona wilson I 76.63 70.28 33.2 34.7 M N Y ID 1.089 .967 
Ooollgona prunollol N Y ID 
Ooollgona lorquala Y Y ID 
Ooollgona phalorala 72.92 66.63 28.3 32.2 M F Y Y s:> 1.094 .879 
Ooollgona bonapartol Y Y ID 
Ooollgena hollanlhoa 72.16 69.21 29.1 32.1 M F Y Y ID 1.043 .907 
Ooollgona luloUao 74.76 70.08 31.1 34.9 M F Y Y ID 1.067 .891 
Cooligona orlna ID 
Cooligona vlolllor 8.1 6.7 77.99 71.28 32.3 35.1 M F Y Y ID 1.209 1.094 .920 
Cooligona Iris 79.07 74.50 28.2 29.5 M F Y V ID 1.061 .956 
Ensifora onsifora N N ID 
Sophanoldos sephanoldos 61.37 59.40 15.1 16.5 F Y Y ID 1.033 .916 
Sephanoldos fornandensls Y Y ID 
80lssonneaua lIavescens 76.74 74.12 17.5 17.0 N V ID 1.035 1.029 
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APPENDIX VIII. Continued. 

BODy1 WING CHOR02 EXP. CULMEW SEXUAL IRI- LEI< MlFRATIOS 
MASS DIFF. DES-

(g) (mm) (mm) CEN 

----- ----- ---- c:e 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

Boissonnonun mntlhowoll 7.8 7.0 73.99 70.78 17.4 18.4 F N Y S) 1.114 1.046 .946 
Bolssonnonun Jardlnl N Y S) 

Hollangolus mnvors 61.77 63.21 14.3 13.7 M a Y Y S) 1.161 1.044 
Hollangolus Bponool 60.82 66.36 14.8 16.3 M F Y Y S) 1.099 .908 
Hollangolus clarlsso Y Y S) 

Hollangolus nmolhyslicollls 6.7 6.3 66.90 69.10 17.9 18.1 M " Y Y S) 1.076 1.115 .989 
Hollangolus slrophlanus Y Y S) 

Hollangolus oxortls 62.43 57.19 15.6 16.0 M Y Y S) 1.092 .976 
Hollangolus viola Y Y S) 

Hollnngolus mlcraslor Y Y S) 

Hollangolus rogallo 53.40 50.70 13.7 13.2 M .. Y Y S) 1.053 1.038 
Erlocnomls nlgrlvoslis Y Y S) 

Erlocnomls veslilus N Y S) 

Erlocnomls godlnl N Y S) 

Erlocnomls cuproovonlrls N Y S) 

Erlocnomls luclanl N Y S) 

Erlocnomls mosquoro N Y S) 

Erlocnomls glaucopoldos Y Y S) 

Erlocnomls mirabllls S) 

Erlocnomls allnao N Y S) 

Erlocnomls derbyl N Y S) 

Haplophaodla aurallao N N S) 

Haplophaodla lugons N N S) 

Ocronlus underwoodll Y Y S) 

Losbla vlclorlao Y Y S) 

Losbla nuna Y Y S) 

Sappho sparganura Y Y S) 

Polyonymus caroll Y Y S) 

Ramphomlchron mlcrorhynchon • S) 

Ramphomlchron dorsalo S) 

Molallura phoobo N Y S) 

Molallura Ihorosloo 62.60 59.20 12.6 12.0 M " Y S) 1.057 .984 
MOlallura nonooC3uda N Y S) 

Molallura baron I 57.10 54.00 13.2 13.0 S) 1.042 1.016 
Molallura oupagon 64.40 59.30 12.8 12.3 M " N Y S) 1.006 1.041 
Malallura wlillamsi N Y S) 

MOlallura odomae 59.70 56.30 14.1 13.0 M " Y Y S) 1.060 1.022 
Molallura Iyrlanlhlna Y Y S) 

Molallura lracunda Y Y S) 

Chalcosllgma rullcops Y S) 

Chalcosllgma ollvacoum S) 

Chalcosllgma slanlayl Y Y S) 

Chalcosllgma horranl Y Y S) 

Oxypogon guorlnll Y N S) 

Oplslhoprora ouryplora S) 

Taphrolosbla grlsolvonlrla Y Y ED 
Aglalocorcus klngl Y Y S) 

Aglalocorcus cooloslls Y Y S) 

Oroonympha nobilis Y S) 

Augaslos sculatus Y S) 

Augastos lumachallus Y S) 

Schlslos gooffroVI Y Y S) 
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APPENDIX VllI. Continued. 

BOOy1 WING CHOA02 EXP. CULMEW SEXUAL IAI- LE/( MlFRATIOS 
MASS DIFF. DES. 

(g) (mm) (mm) CEN 

----- ----- ---- CE 

SPECIES M F M F M F 2 3 4 2 3 

HoliothrylC barroll 66.90 65.40 20.7 20.8 Y Y ED 1.023 .995 
HoliothrylC aurlta Y Y ED 
Hellaclln cornuta Y Y ED 
Loddlgesla mirabilis Y ED 
Hellomastor constant II 7.4 7.2 66.90 65.70 34.5 35.4 N Y ED 1.028 1.018 .975 
Hellomaster longlrostrls 6.3 6.9 58.70 67.00 33.9 34.7 F .. Y Y ED .913 .876 .977 
Hellomaster squamosus Y Y ED 
Hellomaster furclfer Y Y ED 
Ahodopls vesper Y Y ED 
Thaumaustra cora Y Y ED 
Phllodlce evelynae 38.90 43.30 15.9 16.6 F F Y Y ED .898 .958 
Phllodlce bryantae 42.20 42.50 16.6 17.2 Y Y ED .993 .965 
Phllodlco mitchelill Y Y ED 
Dorlcha enlcura Y Y ED 
Dorlcha ellza Y Y ED 
Tllmatura dupontll Y Y ED 
Mlcrostllbon burmelsterl Y Y ED 
Calothoral( lucifer 2.7 3.0 35.00 37.70 12.3 12.4 F .. Y Y ED .900 .928 .992 
CalothorBx pulchor Y Y ED 
Archllochus colubrls 3.0 3.3 38.50 44.50 17.1 18.7 F F Y Y ED .909 .865 .914 
Archllochus a1exandri Y Y ED 
Call1phlolC bryantao ED 
Mellisuga minima N N ED 
Mellisuga helenao Y Y ED 
Calypte anna 4.3 4.0 49.70 49.60 18.2 18.8 Y Y ED 1.075 1.002 .968 
Calypte costao 3.0 3.2 42.60 44.80 17.2 18.2 F F Y Y ED .938 .951 .945 
Stellula calliope 2.2 2.5 39.90 43.00 13.6 16.4 F F Y Y ED .880 .928 .829 
Atthls helolsa 2.1 2.2 35.00 37.70 12.3 12.4 F = Y Y ED .955 .928 .992 
Atthls 0111011 Y Y ED 
Myrtis fanny Y Y ED 
Eulldla yarrelill ED 
Myrmla mlcrura Y Y ED 
Acestrura mulsant Y Y ED 
Acestrura decorata ED 
Acostrura bombus Y Y ED 
Acestrura hellodor 29.00 35.80 14.6 15.4 F F Y Y ED .810 .948 
Acostrura astreans Y Y ED 
Acestrura boriepschl ED 
Acestrura hartell ED 
Chaetocorcus jourdanll Y Y ED 
Selasphorus platycorcus 3.3 3.3 48.70 48.60 17.6 18.6 F Y Y ED 1.000 1.002 .946 
Selasphorus rufus 3.2 3.4 40.30 44.40 16.5 18.0 F F Y Y ED .941 .908 .917 
Selasphorus sasln 3.1 3.2 37.80 41.60 15.9 17.8 F F Y Y ED .969 .909 .B93 
Selasphorus lIammula 41.60 42.50 12.9 14.1 F Y Y ED .979 .915 
Selasphorus torrldus 2.4 2.7 40.00 42.00 11.9 13.3 F F Y Y ED .889 .952 .B95 
Selasphorus simoni 2.6 2.8 39.20 40.90 10.4 11.7 F F Y Y ED .929 .958 .B89 
Selasphorus ardens 39.50 39.90 11.5 13.3 F Y Y ED .990 .865 
Selasphorus scintilla 2.1 2.3 32.70 35.80 10.7 11.9 F F Y Y ED .913 .913 .B99 
------------------------------------------------------------
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APPENDIX IX. Distribution of character states (0 = absence, 1 = presence) for all 
hummingbird genera. 

SEXUAL PLUMAGE LEKKING 
GENERA DIMORPHISM IRIDESCENCE 

WING EXPOSED PLUMAGE COLOR 
CHORD CULMEN 

Ramphodon 1 1 0 0 0 
Glaucis 1 1 0 0 0 1 
Threnetes 1 0 ? 0 ? 1 
Phaethornis 1 1 0 ? ? 1 
Eutoxeres 1 1 0 0 0 1 
Androdoll 0 0 0 0 0 
Dory/era 0 0 0 1 1 
Phaeochroa 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Campylopterus 1 1 ? ? ? 1 
Eupetomena 0 1 1 
Florisuga 1 0 1 0 1 
MelallOtrochilus 0 0 0 
Colibri 1 1 0 1 1 1 
Anthracothorax 1 1 ? ? 1 0 
Avocettula 0 1 1 
Eulampis 0 1 1 0 
Chrysolampis 1 0 1 0 
Orthorhynchus 1 0 1 0 1 
Klais 1 0 1 0 1 1 
Abeillia 1 1 0 1 
Stephanoxis 0 0 1 0 1 
Lophornis 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Paphosia 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Popelairia 1 0 1 
Discosaura 1 0 1 0 1 
Chlorestes 1 1 0 1 
Chlorostilbon 1 ? 1 0 1 0 
Cynanthus 1 1 ? 0 ? 0 
Cyanophaia 1 0 1 
Thalurania 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Panterpe 1 0 0 1 1 
Damophila 0 1 1 0 1 0 
Lepidopyga 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Hy/ocJzaris 1 0 ? ? 1 0 
Chrysuronia 1 0 1 0 1 
Goldmania 1 0 1 0 1 0 
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APPENDIX IX. Continued. 

SEXUAL PLUMAGE LEKKING 
GENERA DIMORPlUSM IRIDESCENCE 

WING EXPOSED PLUMAGE COLOR 
CHORD CULMEN 

Geothalsia 1 0 1 0 
Troehilus 1 0 1 0 1 
Leueoehloris 0 0 0 1 1 
Polytmus 0 0 ? ? 1 0 
Leueippus 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Taphrospilus 0 1 0 0 0 
Amazilia ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Eupherusa 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Elvira ? ? 1 1 
Mieroehera 1 0 1 0 
Chalybura ? ? 1 0 1 0 
Aphamtoehroa 0 0 0 0 
Lampornis 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Lampro/aima 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Adelomyia 0 0 0 0 
Anthoeephala 
Urostiete 1 0 1 0 
Phlogophilus 0 0 0 0 
Clytolaema 1 0 
Polyplaneta 1 0 1 0 
Heliodoxa 1 1 ? ? 1 0 
Eugelles 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Hylonympha 1 0 1 0 
Sternoclyta 1 0 1 0 
Topaza 1 0 1 1 
Oreotroehilus 1 0 1 0 
Uroehroa 0 1 1 0 
Patagona 0 0 0 0 
Aglaeaetis 0 1 1 0 
Lafresnaya 1 0 1 0 
Pterophanes 1 0 1 0 
Coe/igena 1 1 ? ? ? 0 
Ensifera 0 0 0 0 
Sephalloides 0 1 1 0 1 0 
Boissonneaua 0 0 0 1 1 0 
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APPENDIX IX. Continued. 

SEXUAL PLUMAGE LEKKING 
GENERA DIMORPmSM IRIDESCENCE 

WING EXPOSED PLUMAGE COLOR 
CHORD CUlMEN 

Heliangelus 1 0 1 0 1 0 
Eriocnemis ? ? 1 0 
Haplophaedia 0 0 0 0 
Ocreatus 1 0 1 0 
Lesbia 1 0 1 0 
Sappho 1 0 1 0 
Polyonymus 1 0 1 0 
Polyonymus 1 0 1 0 
Ramphomichron 0 
Metallwa 1 0 ? ? 1 0 
Chalcostigma 1 0 1 0 
Oxypogon 1 0 0 0 
Opisthoprora 0 
Taphrolesbia 1 0 1 0 
Aglaiocercus 1 0 1 0 
Oreonympha 1 0 
Augastes 1 0 
Schistes 1 0 1 0 
Heliothryx 1 0 1 0 
Heliactin 1 0 1 0 
Loddigesia 
Heliomaster 0 0 ? 1 1 0 
Rhodopis 1 0 1 0 
Thaumaustra 1 0 1 0 
Philodice 1 1 1 0 1 0 
DoriclUl 1 0 1 0 
Tilmatura 1 0 1 0 
Microstilbon 1 0 1 0 
Calothorax 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Archilochus 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Calli phlox 0 
Mellisuga ? ? 0 
Calypte 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Stellula 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Atthis 1 0 1 0 
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APPENDIX IX. Continued. 

SEXUAL PLUMAGE LEKKING 
GENERA DIMORPHISM IRIDESCENCE 

WING EXPOSED PLUMAGE COWR 
CHORD CULMEN 

Myrtis 1 0 1 0 
Eulidia 0 
Myrmia 1 0 1 0 
AcestrW'a 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Chaetocercus 1 0 1 0 
Selasphorus 1 1 1 0 1 0 
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APPENDIX X. Distribution of character states for Amllzilill. and sister taxa. 

SEXUAL PLUMAGE LEKKING 
GENERA DIMORPHISM IRIDESCENCE 

WING EXPOSED PLUMAGE COLOR 
CHORD CULMEN 

Phaethornis superciliosus 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Cynanthus sordidus 0 1 0 0 0 0 
C.latirostris 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Thalurania c%mbica 1 1 1 1 0 0 
T.furcata 0 1 1 1 0 0 
T. glaucopis 1 1 1 1 0 0 
Hylocharis xantusii 0 0 1 1 0 0 
H.leucotis 0 1 1 1 0 0 
H. eliciae 0 0 1 1 0 0 
H. saphirina 0 0 1 1 0 0 
H. cyanus 0 1 1 1 0 0 
H. chrysura 0 0 0 1 1 0 
H. grayi 0 1 1 1 0 0 
Chrysuronia oenone 0 1 1 1 0 
Goldmania violiceps 0 1 1 1 0 0 
Geothalsia bella 1 1 0 
Leucochloris albicollis 0 0 0 1 1 
Polytmus guainumbi 0 1 1 1 0 0 
P. theresiae 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Leucippus tallax 1 0 0 0 0 
L. taczanowskii 1 0 0 0 0 
Taphrospilus hypostictus 1 0 0 0 0 
Amazilia chionogaster 1 0 0 0 0 
A. viridicauda 0 0 0 0 0 
A. candida 0 1 0 0 0 1 
A. chionopectus 0 1 0 0 0 
A. versicolor 1 0 1 1 0 
A·fimbriata 0 0 0 1 1 0 
A.lactea 0 0 0 1 1 
A. amabilis 0 1 1 1 0 1 
A. decora 0 1 1 1 0 1 
A. rosenbergi 0 1 1 1 0 0 
A. boucardi 0 0 1 1 0 0 
A.franciae 0 1 1 1 0 
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APPENDIX X. Continued. 

SEXUAL PLUMAGE LEKKING 
GENERA DIMORPHISM IRIDESCENCE 

WING EXPOSED PLUMAGE COLOR 
CHORD CULMEN 

A. leucogaster 0 0 0 1 1 
A. cyanocephala 0 0 0 1 1 
A. cyanifrons 1 0 0 1 1 1 
A. beryllina 0 0 0 1 1 1 
A. cyanura 0 0 0 1 1 
A. saucerottei 0 0 0 1 1 0 
A. tobaci 0 0 0 1 1 
A. viridigaster 0 0 0 1 1 0 
A. edward 0 0 0 1 1 1 
A. rutila 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A. yucatanensis 0 0 0 1 1 0 
A. tzacatl 0 0 0 1 1 0 
A. castaneiventris 0 1 1 0 
A. amazilia 0 1 0 1 1 0 
A. violiceps 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A. viridifrons 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Eupherusa eximia 0 1 1 1 0 0 
E. poliocerca 0 1 1 1 0 0 
E. cyanophrys 0 1 1 1 0 0 
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